
f o m t i c B i f

About Town
Wrttar P«r»on o f. 168 Birch 

|(Mt returned from the Hart- 
Df4 boapltal where he haa been a 
»*w i» ^  tbe paat 10 weeks.

A  special communication of 
Hsiicbeater,I/odse, A. F. & A. M., 
win take place tomorrow evening 
■t 7:30 in the Masonic Temple. 
9lw entered apprentice 2legree will 

I conferred.

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work^Gaaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main SU 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

SIMONIZING 
The Body Shop Mrthiad ' 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
•34 Center St. tel. 6101

Eaves-Trough
I and Conductors Need Repairing 
] or Replacing On Four Home?

We Carry Compensation!
Coal gas Is dangerous. Have 

I ynur hot air furnace conditioned 
hy an expert.

1 CALL ■

Norman Bentz
I Phone SOM 603 East Center S t

WINTER 
IS FAST 

lAPPROACHINGf
^Let Us Make Your Railingrs 

Now And Be Safe!

Fresh Salted Nuts
Local Agency for 
double Kay Brand

Arthur Dm* Stores
846 Main S t  Tel 8806

Washing Machines 
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 5059

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Senrice
18 Main S t TeL 8085

1

Parker Welding Co. 
166 West Middle Turnpike 

TeL 3926

TALL CEDARS

Bingo
Orange Hall
Tomorrow Night

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRi;&E 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

WAR BOND
TO BE DRAWN SEPT. 28

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
RANGE o n .

9C GaHm

NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Per 

Gallon7 7-IOc
L  T. WOOD CO.

BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496

So
P U R IN A  CHOW

RUTtAND „

ROOFING 
CEMENT

TRACTOR
OIL

5 GALLONS

$3.25

FLOOR AND 
LINOLEUM

VARNISH
a ' ■

$1.85
GALLON

WHILE THEY LAST!,

ATLAS CANNING JARS 
^infrs... 2 dozen $1.08

CHEK-R. 
LINEUM

i(w oo i>

$1.25
GALLON

PURINA

FLY

6 GALLONS

$2.25

eckerboard Feed Store
COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 7711

f y W i W A A

Manchester Evening Herald TRURSDAT. SEjPTEHBER Tl, IMT^

The daughter bom September 
22 to Lieutenant and Mrs. Everett 
K. Kennedy of Bryan, Texas, has 
been named Susan Jean. The 
baby is the first grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Kennedy, 
Sr., of 87 Phelps Road. Lieuten
ant Kennedy is base ordnance offi
cer at Bryan Field. - Mrs. Ken
nedy was the foiiner Miss Jean 
Smith of West Haven.

The Townsend Club will meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs.-Mt^r- 
tha Harrington of 15 Mill street. 
A brief business meeting at 7.30 
will be followed by a card party. 
Prises will be awarded the win
ners and a social jieriod with re
freshments will follow.

The Covenant Hl-League wdlV 
meet this evening at 6:30 with 
Rev. Raynold Johnson at the par
sonage, 47 Spruce street. The 
Ladies’ Aid society of the church 
will have a meeting at Albin. Pet
erson’s. Ellington. The members 
sre asked to bring their missioo- 
sry banks.

Wins Otation

T-Sgt. John M. Jac4c

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.3 Main Street 
Phone 5269

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone .3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairin* 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

A REMINDER?
When Yon Need More 

Fire • Theft • Automobile 
or Furniture

INSURANCE
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALfbtANDER STREET 
 ̂ Weekdays and SoUduyu 

Oaiee 4113 BeaMeuee 7X76

■?v‘'

HOME PORTRAITURB

JOSEPH ADAMS 
Phone 2-1231

The Friendly 
FIX-IT SHOP
W. Ai Burnett,. Prop. ' 

718 No. Maip SL, Bucklaad

War Contracts 
Now Finished

■ \-

Independent Cloak Co. 
Now to Devote Pro
duction to . Civilians
According to its officials, the 

Independent Cloak CO., has finished 
Ita war contracts and has prac
tically been converted to civilian 
production.'

The Independent Cloak Co., will 
devote its full production to a high 
grade line of women’s coats.
' In connection with this recon

version progfam Wie company is 
looking for experienced sewing 
machine operators and hand sew
ers. These will be permanent posi
tions.

Technicai Sergt. John M. Jack, 
pan of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack, 
at 79 Brookfield- street, has been 
cited for meritorious service in 
connection with military opera
tions against the enemy from 
April, 1945, to August of the same 
■year.' ■

Sergeant Jack served as crew 
chief at a base in the,Marianas Is
lands supervising the maintenance 
of B-29 aircraft. He cortipleted 23 
combat missions.

The ■ 24-yertr-old local eergeant, 
graduated from Manchester ’Trade 
school and was employed as an 
electrician at the Pratt A  Whit
ney Aircraft in East/Hartford 
prior to entering ■ the service in 
August, 1942.

He served in Guam and also in 
several theaters of operations' of 
South Anierica before embarking 
for Guam. He has been awarded 
the Bronze Star.

PUNO TUNING 
AND VOICING-S5.00
Repairing Rebuilding

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. McCROHON 
Phone 3328

Father Keating 
Has New Parish

Aide o f Fire Chief

Raymond Coleman

Rev. Paul F, Keating, a native 
of Manchester and the second 
rtian to be ordained to the priest-1 
hood from St. James’s parish, has ’ 
been named pastor o f St. Francis’s ! 
church, Naugatuck, by Bishop! 
Henry O’Brien. ’This was an-] 
nounced this morning by the 
catholic Transcript.

Father Keating is at present 
pastor o f St. Joseph’s church. 
New Britain. He is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. .William M. 
Keating, both active in the early 
history pt St. James’s, Mr. Keat
ing as the organist and Mrs, 
Keating as a member of the choir.

Father Keating is a brother of 
Arthur E. Keating of this to'wn 
and up uncle of the' wife of Dr. 
Joseph C. Barry' o f Manchester.

The District officers of the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict have accepted the recommen
dation of the Manchester Fire de
partment and last night named 
Raymond Coleman second assist
ant chief, effective OCL 1.

The resignation of Chief Roy 
Griswold from the department, as 
of Oct. 1, has been accepted by the 
district officers and they named 
Howard Keeney to the office. Mr. 
Keeney held the office o f second 
assistant chief. When this also be
came vacant the district officers 
asked the members of the fire de
partment to recommend a second 
assistant chief. ’This they did at a 
meeting held on Monday, aelect- 
ing Mr. Coleman.

Both appointments are made 
until the annual meeting of the 
district to be Held in June.

Catholc Hour' 
Program Given

To Be Helil Sunda}|r 
Afternoon at 3 O’Oock 
At St. Bridget’ s Church

‘ Mrs. Arlyne Garrity, organist of 
St. Bridget’s church, today an
nounced the musical program for 
the Catholic Hour, sponsored by 
Campbell council, Knights of Co
lumbus, at St. Bridget’s church 
Sunday at 3 p. m. With the 
completion of this'task by Mrs. 
Garrity the full program follows:

Introductory Remarks — Rev. 
James P. Timmins, pastor of SL 
Bridget’s church.

Holy God We Praise Thy Name 
by congregation.

Recitation of the Roasry— Led 
by Rev. ’Thomas F. Stack, chap
lain of Campbell council.

Ave Marls Stella—Duet by 
Mrs. Garrity and Andrew Hooker. 
, Sermon— Rev. Eugene Moriar- 
ty of St. Peter’s church, Hartford.

O Salutaris and ’Tantum Ergo 
by congregation.
' Good Night,. Sweet Jesus by 
David Garrity.

Benediction.
Star Spangled Banner by con- 

S:regatlon.

r
To Present Fla"

To North Eiiflers

George H. Williams, president of 
the Manchester Improvement Club, 
has received a communication 
from Mrs. Florence Streeter, 
president of Anderson-Shea. Aux
iliary, No. 2046, Veterans of For
eign Wars, announcing that the 
auxiliary has procured a suitable 
American flag, and that it will he 
formally pfesented to the club to
morrow evening at seven o ’clock.

The flag will be accepted by 
President Williams for the club, 
and will be raised on the flagpole 
on Depot Square.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) - 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil ^

Readings Dully. Including Sunday. 
• A. M to 9 P. M. Or Rv Appolnt- 
meuL In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Tenra.

SPIRITCAI. MEDIUM 
,168 Church Street, Rarttord, Conn.

Phone 6-8024 f

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Tracking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

PERSONAL
SERVICES
CALL 4974
All Kinds of 

Odd Jobs
WE DO ANYTHING! 

CALL US!

Repairs Made On 
Washers, Vacuums, 

Beaters, Irons, '
Or What Have You? 
Work Guaranteed! 
Rates Reasonable! 

Appliance Cords Made 
Any Leqgth To Order 

Parts Available for Any 
Majke Washing Machine 

Prompt Ptck-np«aBd 
Delivery Service.

■ TELEPHONE 4777 •

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite you to Inspect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes u-e now have under constme-

JARVIS REALTY \
Offlee: 6 Dover Road ResidAioei 26 Alexander St.

Phones 4112 or 7275 —  W'eek Days dhd Sundays.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEe K A  CABBAGE 

CHICKEN A LA KING 
NATIVE BROILERS, STEAKS★ ★

LOADS OF PUN — DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTI 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Reymander's Restaurant
35-37 OAR STREET TELEPHONE 3922

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
. ^

•Lumber o f All Kinds 
' Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 

Halsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main Sl

OIL
Tel. 5125

Chick’n Waffles
.3 T H A T

Enough to satisfy the most exacting gourmet. 
Hansen’s are offering all this week this super* 
delightful evening snack, golden brown crisp 
Waffles and luxurious, creamy Chicken.

TONIGHT STOP AT

H A N S E N ’S
Next To the Armory

C1.EAN1NO NEEDS! 
MOTH PREPARA’nONS 
WAXES AND POUSHES

Arthur Drug Stores
846 Main SL 'Tel. 8806

Wt SERVE HOMES DAIRIES-FOOD STORES-TAVERHS-RESIAURINTS •

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FIUALATORI
Our. new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
1 0  TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Wallboard
Gypsum Sheathing Board 

Weatherproof and 
Insulating — 2’ x 8’
3c Per Square Foot.

The W. G. Glenney €b. 
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

MODEL KITS AND 
SUPPLIES

All Leading Lines of Model Kits and Supplies. 
100% A Model Builders’ Store!

MANCHESTER HOBBY SHOP
22 BIRCH STREET

.^Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER CORSETIER

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Frices
,Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder »  Real E ^ t «  
Johnson-Built Homes

BROAD STREET !  
TE1.EPHONE 7426

Hpnfe Planning Is Of Top Interest 
^ o  Thousands O f. People NOW!

giT’w’innrirmnrg

U
The Kitchen Is the Workshop of the Home. But At the 
Same Time It Can Be Made One of the Most Attractive 
Rooms In the Home With the HOTPOINT Planning 
Guide Now Available for the Asking At:

<5?

Joh n son  B rothers
>.33 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6227

Open Saturdays 9 A, M. to 9 P. M.

The Fine$t in

•  DESIGN
•  WORKMANSHIP
•  MATERIAL

Regardless of the type of 
MeSiorial yon may desire, 
wa can design, produce and 
place it for you. We gaar> 
antee every Memorial wa 
build to be lasttngly satla* 
factory;

EAST CENTER STREET— 
8-Room Single House. All 

convenienoes Including oil hot 
water heat. Fireplace, i-car 
garage. Large lot. Nice loca
tion. Price f 11,000.
/  ' .

/E A ST  CENTER STREET— 
8-Room Single. Nl<» loca

tion. All convenieneen, /l -e a r  
garage. OH heat. On bhs line. 
P r ^  311,000.

/
WEST CENTER STREET— 

6-Room Single. All convenl- 
enoen. I-car garage. Nice 
location. Convenient to bua 
line. $7,000.

NORTH MAIN STREET— 
2-Famlly Flat, 5 rooms each 

apartment Good neighbor
hood. Good location on Im
proved mad. S-car garage. 
I6A00.

LYDALL STRiSET—
0-Room Singled! Fall hath 

up, lavatory down. 2-car ga- 
raM  Chickea coops. Approx. 
7Vi acres of land. Outdoor 
lireplaoe. Fruit trees. Nloe 
locaMon with brook running 
throngb property. Price |9,000. 
Terms Arranged.

BIRCH STRECT— 
pna 4-Roora Single aad X- 

Eamlly DwelUhg, • rooms 
each. Prlee flOAOO. 3X.000 
Down. Om  yaeaat

ADAMS STREET—
4-Famlty Dwelling 4-4 

rooms. Nlea nelghterhood. 
Priee $SJM>0.

FLORENCE ST R E E T - 
3-Ffemlly Duplex. 4 i 

each. Price ElAeo: 
Down.

$800

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. Almattt. Erep.
OOR. PEARL AMD BARRI80M

.W ELLS STREET—
— 4-PSeHly, 4-eeeme each ten-
Arraaged.

OFT CENTER STREET—
4-Room Stafle. Prtea $4JM$.

$$03 Qawa. . '
Can 5105 for AddiUooal Informstion On Any of These 

Properties.

ADAMS STREET—
()-Room Single, good eondl- 

tloh. Price 3A800.

ANDOVER— WEST ST.— 
8-Room House. OH steam 

heat. All conveniences. Large 
lo t  Good location. Convenient 
to lake.

COVENTRY—CROSS ST.— 
S-Room Single. OH heat 

High elevation. All convenl- 
enoes. Small flreplace. .8 
acres o f land. Price $8,600. 
Terms Arranged.

NORTH COVENTRY—  /  
SILVER STREET—  /

47-Acre Farm. 7-room brick 
house. Chicken coop. Bam. 
Stock and toola Incloded. 10 
head of cattle, 1 pair o f horses. 
All farm machinery. Every
thing to be sold lock, stock and 
barrel. For quick sale, $11JI00. 
Terms Arranged.

CO VEN TRY- 
SWAMP ROAD—

X$ • Acre Farm. 7 • room 
house. Bam. Banning water 
in house with electric pump. 
Good garden. ^

CORNBU. STREET—
4 Rooms Down—t  Cnflnlsh. 

ed Dp. OH hot air heat. Stove 
(or hot water. Storm windows 
and door. Price $$JMI0. $IJW6 
Down.

ABIDOVER—
CIDER MILL ROAD— 

X-Room Houae. Clertrie 
Ughta. running water. $V& 
acres of land, brook borderiBg. 
X bama. Pried $X,76$. T em a 
Arranged.
B04’4tVILLB—Otehnrd B t^  

8-Room Slagle. Prico $5JM0. 
$IJKM Down.
HARTFfIRD—Atwood SL— 

X-Famlly. Pries $$4$$. 
Terms Arranged. >
TOLLAND—

Grant Hill Rond — d-Room 
Single. Alt convenleneea. 
praxlmntely IX acres of land. 
ddAOO. I

T B L ira O N B  77B7 OR 0 9 7  
Opsn Mndaya.

Bsgr DtaM and invo Msneyl

ALLEN
AnLfnsasI

$U  MAIN STREET

REAlqTY
Be, Indndlni’U fr

COMPANY
Mnrtgngss Armngad

^^^yVLBFHDNC 6I$$

AvtTsce Dally Cireniatioii
rh r ttw Month st A dn M . 1$48

8,985 X

Btanbse s< the Andlt 
Bnrsnn of CbcuInttoiiB
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Almost 2,000,000 
Away From Jobs; 
Troubles Multiply

Pngs U )

Manche$ter-^A CUy okViUage Cham^^

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEF*T?M5E^28, 1945

The Weathsr
Forecast o f D. 8. Wsnthor B aosh

Mostly cloudy, senttered Bght 
showers nod conttnued cool to
night; Saturday showers, cooler In 
the afternoon.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

\

Cincinnati Squeeze Play

Actual Strikes and Shut
downs Keep 409,000 
From Work; 1,500,- 
000 More Affected Di
rectly or Indirectly by 
New York Walkout
By The Associated Press 
Labor troubles multiplied 

across the nation today, with 
nearly 2,000,000 away ftom 

-JWQTk; for fine reason or an
other. Actual strikes and 
shutdowns kept 409,900 off

Poultry Will 
Ease Supply 
Of All Meat

Bumper Movement of 
Chickens and Record 
Turkey Crop May Has 
ten End o f Rationing

---------------  XWashington, Sept. 28.— (6V-^
the job and there were 1,500,- Poultry and turkeys may show 
OOO more affected in New the way for further easing—if not 
York directly or indirectly the end—of meat raUonlng by 
because of the elevator opemtors nov. i.
and buildings service employes ^  bumper movement o f chick- 
strike there. eria and a r e co il  turkey crop will

Latest Developments add greatly to supplies o f all
Among latest developments meats to be available for civilians 

were these* during November and December.
A union spokesman estimated ’The total'supply o f red meats. 

62 900 walked out in 284 textile and of poultry and ttirkey meat 
nrintlng and dyeing plants in nine in November will be considerably 
eastenf states, despite a back-to- greater than indicated in October, 
work order by their CIO union, when lower grades of beef, veal 
The workers d e m ^ e d  a 15 cents and lamb will be ratloh-free. 
an hour wage Increase. Agriculture department meat

’The general Executive board of authorities expect at least a third 
♦>>e CIO United Retail, Wholesale o f this year’s indicfited production 
M d Department Store Employes of 4.200.000.QOO pounds of chicken

amnHra authorized its Mont- and turkey meat to become avail o f America »u -------------  _  |
weeks of the year.

W in Go to Civilian Market 
The- great bulk of the poultry 

and turkey Will go "“ to civilian 
markets because the armed serv-f

or-

1,490,000 Veterans 
me in 7

Jap Soldiers 
Doing Better 
Job in Saigop

Result of Stem Orders 
Issued by Command
er of Allied Forces in 
'South Indo - China

Flrembn work at wreckage o f an automobile In which one p ers^  when a street car
(right) ran wild, hit the auto and crashed Into second.street car. Both street cars and automobile 
were destroyed by fire which followed.— (AP wlrephoto.) ______  ■

gomery Ward and Company 
ganizlng committee to call a strike 
“ if negotiations fall to terminate in 
an agreement.”  • ,

The CIO United Packinghouse
Workers union j»id  It i mnrKeia oecHuse me armea serv-
mand a general w ^ e  ,_dua- already have obtained most 25 cents an hour from the inaus-i
try.

John I*. Lewis,
Workers chieftain.

o f their needs for the' rest of the 
year.

The supply of red meats—beef, 
pork, veal. Iamb and mutton—al
located to civilians for November 
and December is about seven per

United Mine 
________  _____  asked the bi
tuminous coal management n e ^ - 
tlators to meet him Monday w  the 
mine foremen’s dispute which has 
made 36.000 idle in Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia. The disptue 
revolves about unionization o f fore
men.

DH Worlcem' Strike Delayed 
Meanwhile, the threaJeMd na

tionwide strike of 260,000 CIO oil 
workers was delayed- After meet
ing three days in Chicago, princi
pals in the conciliation conference 
moved to ‘ Washington to resume 
tbelr elforts tomorrow to effect a 
settlement In the dlsrote over 
wage demands and of ffie 13-toy- 
old strike o f some 36,000 workers 
In eight states. _

TOe move to Washington was 
suggested by Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach. The union la ask
ing for a 30 _per_cent the arrival of

SpniUle Braden

(Gonrinned on t^sge Bight)

Truman Waits 
On Argentina

Will Consult Braijen Be
fore Tackling Old 
Hemisphere Headache

Buenos Aires 
Papers Now 
tJnder Curbs

Most Distin^ished Ar
gentine Etiitors Tak
en Into Custody as 
Censorship' A p p l i e d

Bulletin!
Buenos Aires, SepL 2S.—</Pl 

—The Truman administration 
ofllclally told the Argentine 
government today that the 
state of siege and other meas
ures taken by this country’s 
military re)Bme inevitably 
would have "a  deplorable ef
fect”  on pnMIc opinion In the 
United States.

Marines May Be Used, 
To Keep World Peace

Vandegrift Tells Plans 
For Use as ‘Minute 
Men’ in lAterriation- 
al Organized For^e

’Round-World 
Hop to Start

Washington, Sept. 28.— 
President ’Truman awaited only 

plain-talk)ng 
today before 

tackling an old hemls^phere head-
irkers who walked| j5h *-w h at to do about Argen-

irlnUng and dye. I ^  returning by plane
brief but evefltful assign-

crease. and In three days o f nego
tiations HKCTicago the conference 
was deadloa 

The 6.000 
out in the textili 
big plants In the\Paterson area, 
members o f the ClO^ederation of 
Dyers, Finishers, Priiiters and 
Bleachers of America. arO^demand' 
Ing, said a union spokesm: 
cents an hour Increase to i 
for loss of pay caused by the 
from the 60-hour war work wee 
to a 4()-hour week.

Federation President Joseph W.

(Cootlnaed or Page Twelve)

Poland Feels

from a
meet as ambassador to Argen' 
Una. Now he wrill become assist
ant aecretarv of state for Latin 
American afTalrs and the presi
dent's chief adidser on hemisphere 
matters.

Review o f PoUcy In Order 
!|7ie State department left no 

t  late yesterday that q thor- 
ivlew o f United. States pol- 

the Argentine govern
ment wotHd be In order upon 
Braden’s aiT(yal and the return 
from London of^Secretary o f State 
Byrnes.

Buenos Aires, Sept. 28—</P)— 
Full censorship was applied to 
Buenos Aires newspapers today by 
the military government which 
had taken into custody the Argen
tine’s most distinguished editors.

A complete radio censorship was 
established.

The city’s 2,500,000 people re
mained almost completely ignor
ant o f events around them. Police 
instructions from the Farrell- 
Peron regime “ requested”  newspa
pers to refrain from printing com
mentaries from outside Argentina 
on developments within the coun
try under the renewed state of 
siege. Almost a complete blackout 
was clamped down on Argentine 
affairs.

Six More Take Asylum
(Montevideo dispatches said six 

more leading personalities have 
taken asylum in the Uruguayan

^  ^  s. Braden stopped \Olf in Puerto
V F r C c I l  X  rC J K .| R lco  yesterday long spough to ex-

I press a pungent opt 
latest tactics of theTwn RriilffPS Across Vis- dominated by ItI  WO D i r a g c s  v is -  j„a n  Peron .

tula Teeminil Gateways include the return to__ _  “  ' _ _ _  * 1 atiite o f Biepe and wholesaleTo East and West
Warsaw, Poland, Sept. 28— l/P)— 

War-ravaged Poland ia experienc
ing one o f the greateat migratlona 
In her long turbulent hiatory, and 
two brldgea metoaM the , Viatula 
here are the tpemlng gatewaya 
the eaat and the west.

The Ruaslan-controUed tempor
ary wooden structure and a Rus- 
aian-buUt pontoon bridge islong- 
Blde—the only replacements thus 
far o f the four large spans which 
once crossed the Vistula—are the

the 
Aires 

vice 
ese

state o f siege and wholesale arr 
rests among Argentina’s demo
cratic elements.

The retiring ambassador de
scribed those arrksted as “patri'

(Conttnued on Page taght^

Arms Control 
In Top Place

onev crvMcu uie tibluia—0x0 ^  Am.*  A•ceneo of one of ^ejBTcateat pop-1 F irst on  1  entailve Agen-
da for United Na 
tions General Assembly

ulation movements the worid has 
aeen.

Steady stream of People
From early morning untU mid

night there Is a steady stream, of 
men, women and children carry
ing aU their worldly posseaalona 
strapped to their backs, in bags, 
In suitcases and In aacks.

As they tramp across the wood
en footpath on the bridge or ride 
carte and tnicka the first Mtlng 
winds o f the camtag winter sting 
tbelr fkces and whip through their 

...mi^ired w d  ehawla

and wprry. Scarcely one, 
er he is going eaat or west, haa 
the eligbteet idea o f where he wUI 
finally aetUe. ’They only know 
this has to be done, and . they 
tramp on. '

In a matter of hours thousands 
pass, ‘their faces turned eastward. 
These, the Russlsns say, are re
patriated former prisoners of war 
or clyUiana who were bagged by 
the Oermans.

SlmnltaaeouBly to the WMt move

.(C •SI n c s  n g h u .

London. Sept 28—0P>—BSariy es
tablishment of machinery for In
ternational regulation o f arma
ments was given-top priority to
day on the tentative agenda fo r  
the United Nations World Secur
ity Letoue's first general assem' 
bly In December.

T h , organisation’s executive 
committee appeared to be chooe-

Hie decision to give imme 
conslderstlon to . th# armaments 
issue, slmost certain to be one of 
the- most provocative dlacuisione 
before the organization, was dis
closed when the Executive com
mittee forwarded “progreiw re
porta”  o f  Its aubcommltteea’ work 
to member governments.

Four Mala Committeea Plaa 
Four Main committees would be 

established under the recomm^n 
dattons: The political and security

(OsattMS« SB Esc* B ch t )

(Continued on Page Eight)

Girls Hanged 
As Plotters

’ laqned to Blow Up Gas 
Ghainber and Crema 
tdrium at Oswiecim
Luenenburg, Germany. Sept. 28 

—(iPl^^ix Polish girls once plot
ted to Wpw up the O.swieclm con
centration camp’s Infamoiu gas 
c)iamber aitd crematorium but 
four ’o f them were found out and 
hanged, a PolUdi Jewess testified 
today Isefore the British m ilita^ 
court trying 45 defendants in the 
Belsen and Oswiecim war crimi
nals pase. w

Lydia Sonazsjp, 13th witness in 
the trial, said "the Germaiia, could 
not find the fifth glr) and Ixwaa 
the sixth.”

Secret Love for Frenrhmsa \  
She also volunteered that one 

of the defendants, wiapy-hsired 
Anna Hsqipel, had s  secret love 
for a Frenchman working in the 
Belsen cookhouse.

“She tried to flirt with the 
Frenchman, but he was reluctant 
so she best him all the time,” the 
neatly dressed Mias Sonssajn tes
tified.

The other defendants turned 
and stared at the blushing cook 
when this bit of testimony csihe 
out, snd_ Uien bndee into g iy l c *-

The wlthess ^ d  ^  i£c ^13 
worked in the camp’s powder fac 
tory - and managed to steal 
enough explosive to blow up the 
gas chamber, where thousands 
were put to'death. They also stole 
wire cutters 1;p get through the 
surrounding fence but their plan 
was discovered s  few days before 
they could execute It 

"Dogs in charge of t^e guards 
would bs set on our heels to make 
us run to and from whsre we

Washington, Sept. 28.:—(iP) 
—Plans for use of United 
State? Marines as "minute 
men” in the international or
ganization to maintain peace 
were disclosed today by Gen. 
A. A. Vandegrift. Testifying 
in support o f a post-war Ma- 
rinO force of 100,000 enlipted
and 9,200 officer personnel, the 
Marine commandant told the 
House Naval committee:

To Be Held in Readiness 
“ In the event that present ef

forts towards International or
ganization t o . prevent wsr are 
successful, the scope of the Fleet 
Marine force will be expanded, it 
ia a force of ‘minute men,’ and it 
will be held in readiness to be 
moved instantly with the fleet to 
any part of the world to atrilte 
hard and promptly to forestall at 
its beginning any attempt to dis
rupt the peace, of the world.

"The baaic Navy post-war plan 
provides for two fleets, Atlantic 
and Pacific. . . .  In aupport of this 
plan, the Fleet Marine force will 
be composed o f two reduced 
strength divisions, one brigade and 
necessary supporting trobpii and 
aviation elements.”  ^

Planned deployment of major 
elements of the Fleet Marine 
force, Vandegrift said, is for one 
division on the east coast, one di
vision on the west coast, and one 
brigade in the central or western 
Pacific. ^

16,09V In Air Force 
> The total planned post-'wsr 
strength of the Fleet Marine force 
is 69,289 officers and enlisted men, 
including 44,190 in the ground 
forces and 16,099 in the air force, 

Marines, he disclosed, will furn
ish the entire aviation compliment 
of eight escort carriers, although 
the carriers themselves will be 
maimed by Navy crews.

Vandegrift said the Marine 
corps, which had enlisted strength 
of 446,642 men on Sept. 2, hopes 
to demobilize to its planned post
war strength by next Sept. 1, pro
vided “ things go well."

Present plans, be said, call for 
maintenance of an enrolled 
strength in the posUwsr Women’s 
raerve of 500 officers and 4,500 
enlisted women Marines,- o f which 
an average of 60 officers and 450 
enlisted personnel will be on active 
duty, the majority doing technical 
work in aviation uniU. ^

Navy To Cut Down Forces 
The Senate Naval committee 

simultaneously received word from 
Seejretxcy FoirestaJ that the Navy 
hopn  to be the first of the armed

Seven Men and Wom- 
e|i to Be Guinea Pigs 
As Well as Observers

By Vem Haugland
8ing;apore, Sept. 27— (Delayed) 

—(/P)—Maj. Gen. D. D. Grncey, 
commander o f' Allied forces In 
South Indo-China, arrived by 
plane in Singapore today for con
ferences on the continuing disor
ders throughout Japan’s one-time 
Greater Eaat Asia c6-prosperlty 
sphere.

Graccy said conditions had ini 
proved in Saigon, with the Jap
anese doing a far better job of 
keeping the peace last night as a 
result of his stem orders yester
day to Field Marshal Count .Tui- 
chl Terauchl, commander of the 
Japanese Southern Armies.

Reports -Terauchl Arrested 
(The New Delhi radio said to

day Terauchl had been arrested 
by the British because "it was 
suspected the Japanese had 
hond-in Uie latest Indo-China dls-

(OsattoMd M-Pa«a

(CouDnoed op Pa$« Twelve)

By Paul MMIer
W’ashington, ■ Sept. 28— — A 

giant C-54 thunders eastward over 
the Atlantic late today, opening 
the first regular world-girdling 
schedule. It will carry to high ad
venture seven men and a woman 
who will be ^Inea pigs as well as 
observers on the 23,147-mile 
flight.

Taking off at 6 p. m., e.w,t.,
from Washington National air
port, the 40-passenger Douglas 
Skymaster of the U. S. Army Air 
Transport command heads first for 
Bermuda

Then, after a one-hour stop, it 
wings on to the Azores, to North 
Africa, to Egypt, to India, to China 
and back home , again — in, 151 
hours-/-by way of the Philippines, 
Honolulu and tiny Pacific isles 
made sacred by the blood of Amer
ican fighting men.

First Continuous Ser\'k« 
Planes of the A.T.C. have cir

cled the world many times. 'This 
schedule."the Globster,” will be 
the first continuous "round-the- 
world service. And more than the 
mere novelty of the effort Is wrap
ped up in the Inaugural journey 

■.’Throughout the flight, teste of 
many kinds will be made among 
the three A.T.C. headquarters offi
cers, an A.T.C. public relations of 
fleer, a photographer and three 
reporters who of the more than 20 
aboard the "Globster” at the start 
will be the only ones to go the en
tire route.

All were given thorough physi 
cal examln&Uons. They will un
dergo further examinations upon 
their return next lyursday. Oct. 4 
at midnight. En//route they will
observe— and be ooservod—for fa
tigue, for alrslc^eas, reaction to 
altitude. Out /o f  the testa and 
observations itoy come conclu
sions leading /to more passenger 
comfort and ™nvenlence than will 
be enjoyed twen on this thorough
ly plush journey.

to Be Chai)ge!l
Annoiui/ement oP the starting 

crew, and of tbii other passen- 
gerti. was delayed with prospects 
they might not be made known 
until near takeoff time. Crews 
will be changed at Intervals. Most 
of the passengers will disembark 
at various stops and be replaced. 
The eight Ucketed for the full trip 
are:

Col. M. S. White. Col. C. B. 
Allen and Maj. James Spear, A. T. 
C. headquarters; Capt. Phillip R.

(ConMnae$ on f t g e  Eight)

orders.")
Terauchl will, remain in the 

British headquarters area in Sai
gon until the situation clears. The 
disarming of the Japanese, mean
while, may begin on a large scaW 
next week, after strong British 
and French reinforcements arrive.

There had been considerable 
shooting in downtown Saigon 
Wednesday night.

NIghUy Arson Almost Normal
Nobody fired at us on the way 

to the airdrome this morning, al 
though we heard fighting a cou
ple of blocks distant. Warehouses 
and small factories burned briak- 
ly. Nightly arson la almost the 
normal thing In Saigon, with food 
stores the principal targets. AU- 
sources were agreed the fires w^re 
started by Annamese in an effort 
to limit the French food supply 
even though natives might become 
the worst victims.

All the houses along the road to 
the Saigon airdrome, including the 
former American service and sup- 
piles headquarters, were empty 
and quiet. The road was littered In 
Several places with partially clear
ed roadblocks, dead horses and 
bullet-ridden automobiles .

Plans Made

Of Germans
United States to Be 

Helped hy Allies on 
Program; May Have to 
Do Same for Japan
Washington, Sept. 28 — (,/P) — 

With Allied help, the United 
States is planning on a large scate 
feeding program in Germany this 
winter. I t  may "have to do the 
same for Japan.

This' developed today in re
sponse to inquiries about the food 
shortage situation in both coun
tries and this government’s policy 
tpr handling them.

Has 'Two Limitallona 
Basic Army policy in the ad

ministration of both Germany and 
Japan is for the defeated enemy 
peoples to "w.ork or starve.”  Mill 
tary oflBciais say frankly this has 
two limitations:

1. There will not be jobs for 
many people.

2. There will not be enough food 
actually In hand to feed all of 
them.

Beyond this the Army’s policy 
is reported to be to take any 
meaRircs necessary to prevent po
litical unrest or incidents which 
would jeopardize the health or 
aaftey of occupation troops.

What may occur In Japan is not 
yet known here. Virtually every

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

Balkan Pacts 
Remain Issue

Jap Plea for Ships.Ve* 
toed; 34 Japanese Off|  ̂
cers and Men Suspect* 
ed o f Fiendish Torch- 
Massacre at Palawan 
Ordered Jailed; Visits 

* To Homeland by Jap 
Off i c ia ls  Prohibited
Tokyo, Sept. 28.-—(̂ P)— Ai

led headquarters, vetoing a 
Japanese plea for ships to get 
their soldiers home front 
abroad; announced today the 
War department had advised 
tl)at shipping would be avail* I 
able to take 1,490,000 U. S. 
veterans home from the Par 
eifle within seven months.

Orders' $4 Snspecta Jailqd 
General Mtu^Arthur also order^ 

ed jailed 34 Japanese officers and I 
men suspected 6f the fiendish 
torch massacre of more than 100 
Allied prisoners o f war at Pola^ 
wan in the Philippines Dec. U ; | 
1944.

Headquarters announced . tbotl 
the 43rd division, first to -coma I 
home from the far Pacific, had bo* I 
gun loading its high-point men at I 
Yokohama. I

These tentative sailing date* I 
were set for divisions in the PhU* I 
ippines: O ct 31, 31st division; I 
Nov. 1, 38th division, Nov. 15, tbrl 
37th division, 1,200 of whose hlgbr I 
point: veterans already' have re* | 
turned to the United States.

Supreme headquarters rejected I 
Japan’s plea for 260,000 tone o<l 
her own shipping to return dls>| 
armed Japanese soldiers froail 
abroad, sa^ng that civilian re*| 
quiremente must be met first 

The supreme command also i*4| 
fused permission for Japanese of-*l 
ficlals away from their to visttl 
this country and-4irohlbited 'vloitsl 
o f Japanese civil and military au*| 
thoritiea to occupied areas out 
Japan.

Freoh Dlvtslona to Load
Exclusion o f France 

And China May Go 
To Full Coufereuce

Concedes Japs Supplied 
Arms to Annamites

Saigon. Sept 26— (Delayed) — 
(iP)—A high ranking Japanese gen
eral’ conceded today that some 
Japanese soldiers had supplies' 
arms to rioting Annamese after

(OoDtinoed on Page CXght)

Chinese Seize 
German Firms

Guards Placed Outside 
Houses and Flats Oc
cupied by All Nazis
Shanghai, Sept. 28.—(/P)—Arm

ed Chinese troops today seised 
several German business firms, 
and placed guards outside the ma
jority of houses and flats occupied 
by Ciermans in a step reported as 
preliminary, to interning all Ger
mans in Shanghai.

A spokesman for Shanghai’s 2.- 
400 Germans said that among of
fice buildings taken over was the 
German bank,- which played an 
important role in the Japanese oc
cupation, and I. G. Farbenlndus- 
trle, big dye trust.

Three to eight CTlinese soldiers 
were placed in front o f a number 
of buildings occupied by Germans, 
primarily in western districts of

London, Sept, 28—(^ —Despite 
Russian insistence that France 
and China be excluded from dis 
cussiona of Balkan peace treaties, 
Informed observers said today the 
question might revert to the full 
conference of foreign ministers 
unless an Amerlcan-Brltish- Rus- 
aian procedural deadlock pould be 
broken.

The foreign ministers of the Big 
Three powers, U. S. Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes, Soviet 
Foreign Commissar Vyachellav M. 
Molotov and British Foreign Sec 
retiiry Ernest Bevin, have been 
confetplng on the procedure for 
drafting, treaties with Romania, 
Hungary and Bulgaria in an at 
tempt to reach Bom^ measure of 
agreement before the council is 
adjourned.

As the 29th fdrmal session of 
the council uas about to be con
vened, some olBclals acknowledged 
that the procedural impasse arose 
when the Russians felt they were 
fighting a four-to-one battle for 
Balkan influence, and wanted, to 
reduce the number of adversaries.

Reluctant to Abandon Frlnrlpio
Some delegates said the Rus

sian argument, based on the deci
sion at Potsdam that armistice 
signatories Should draw up the 
treaties, was a good one, but add-

Headquartera said that in 
spreading oc6upatlon o f Japaa,| 
the 32nd Infantry di'vision wouUl 
land at the western JapaneM No*| 
val base o f Saaebo O c t  15, 
the ^ th  and 96th Infant^ dlvl*| 
aions would go to Korea at on 
announced date.

Some 725.000 high-pcXnt Ame 
can servicemen already ore eligi
ble to return home in OctoberJ 
November, December and Ja 
ary, filling shipping quotas fo

(Continu l on Peg* Twelve)

Flashes!
(Late BuUeUne of the UPt Wire) 1

Calendar of Events

'Finals —  Twilight League Playoffs—

Depot Square Grill PA’a— 1 P. M., West Side Grounds.
»'

Dedication and Cjorneratone Laying —  Anderson-Shea 
V. F. W. Home, East ( ^ t e r  Street — 3:30 P. M.

(Continued on Page Right)

Reach Accord 
On China Rule

Chiang and Mao Agree 
On Reformation of 
National Govern|nent

s_ s
All Service Day Parade Main Street to Depot Square—- 

5:00 P. M. ,

the city, and Germans said 
only reason given them was .“ to 
protect us."
Will B« Treated-^Uke Japanese 
Gen. Tang En-Po, CHiinese com

mander of the Shanghai area, said 
at a news conference several days 
ago that "Nazis and Fascists in 
Shanghai will be treated as the 
Japanese are treated"—that is, 
seg(regated in their own sector of 
the city. JaE*n?s« during the war 
i^etxtetM-dboumhdeof 1  
ghetto.

It is clear, some observers said 
today, that after screening, prov
en Nazis and their collaborators 
may be deported, -

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 28— (JP)—The 

position of the Treasury SepL 28: 
Receipts, $405,574,528.99; ex- 

pendltmres, $621,711,290.17; bal 
one*. $16,170,594,858.88.

London, Sept. 28.—i;P)—The
Moscow radio reported today that 
Generalissimo (ihiang Kai-Shek 
and Communist Leader Mao Tae- 
Tung, who have been conferring 
at CTujngking W an effort (o set
tle China’s Internal political dif
ferences, had reached an sgree- 
ment to reform the national gov
ernment.

The broadcast said the agrej|- 
ment provided for wider political 
representation In the central gov-

general elections at^an early oaT^ 
To Demobilize Conamunist Forces 

The pa;ct also was said to pro
vide for demobilization of the 
OommunlM ' armed forces.
-T h e  broadcast which opened 
with the flat eUtement that 
"unity in China has been eetab- 
lished,” credited the treaty which 
Soviet Russia recently concluded 
with Chins sa playing “an impor- 
Unt part in helping to unify tte 
-natioa.”  -

Gtven Six Years Teim
Now Y'ork, SopL 28—(40—-8 

thony Cramer, 45, whose tr 
conviction was reversed last Ap 
by the United Sf&tes Sup 
court pleaded guUty today in Ee 
erol court to on indictment 
ing two violations of the trad 
with the enemy act and waa 
teneed by Judge Alfred 
to six years’ Imprisonieent. 
me.f, a Oerman-bom Amerieaij 
citizen, was convicted In Nove 
ber, 1942, of treason and sent 
to 45 years’ Imprisonment in 
hection with his alleged assi 
tion with Werner Thiel, one 
eight saboteurs who cam# to tM  
coiihtrv by submarine to comir“  
sabotage. Thiel was execut 
after a treason conviction.

• • • .
Asserts U. S. JurisdIcHop 

Washington, Sept. 28— (4  ̂
President Truman Issued;/pr 
niatlons asserting United Stele 
jiirisdicUon over oH. resourcca 
the continental shelf below wate 
bordering all coasts. Two comp 
ion orders were Issued. Oi^ 
served the natural resources of tl 
continental shelf under the big 
M*as and placed them under U 
jurisdiction of the Secretary 
the Interior. The other provld 
for establishment, under recor 
mentotion of the Interior 
State departments, of fishery ca 
servation zones In arena o l t  
high seas conUguous to the US 
ted States coast.• • • ..
McGrath Accepts Appolntmeat_ 

Providence, R. I., Sept 28.- “  
Gov. J. Hovvard .McGrath todayi 
cepted appointment by PteM* 
Trunion to be solicitor generoL^ 
a'Statem ent the chief 
of the nation’s smallest state,.; 
he hod decided on this after a t 
lefiBBce wrltb ItowoUtleal i 
ne^"ai8sbdiates imBng IRM 
pointment "cornea to me 
and quite uaexpecM^ly.**

Six Die In Air Crook 
WUmlngton. OalU.. 8s|

(4V -T w o Navy patrol 
collided over OstaUaa Mei 
terdoy, oostteg the Mvos ; 
men okoaid spo plaas, m  
aanonnesd today. The ■ *  
other plane were Nsaoe*

j In •) rtiiJifaf
-> ■ M i
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N usicalO ub  
.Opens Season

fiafle nCireiiup ~Ev
; l«nds Invitation to 
Music Lovers

AU

___board of the caiamlnade
ub 'iM t Wednesday evening at 
I bom rof Marlon McLagan. The 
ddent, Elsie Gustafson, presid* 

„  a t the business meeting. The 
^Mtab c<»YUaUy extends an invita 

to anyone interested In join' 
a musical club to attend the 

[ arst aseeting o f the year which is 
.̂to be held Monday evening, bcto- 

; ber 1 at 8 o'clock at the South 
[MeOwdist church.

Proepective members who wish, 
f bo perform either vocally or, in- 
[ atmmantally may become active 
' members by submitting their 

membership to Marjorie Nelson

COLDS:
nairr msEnvnaHT MISERYatimroafeelttHrub i 

, throat, chest and 
U,SaelC with tinm,-tei«ted

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS

Ugfet aiei Heavy Weight 
Arthur Drug Stores 

MMS Main St. 1W. 8806

on Lancaster road, ’phone 3963. 
Those desiring to be one of the 
audience may become an associate 
member by contacting Daisy Ca- 
nade, High Street, 'phone 5389. 
The club nbt only presents a mu
sical program at each monttUy 
meeting butr-is-also a atudy cliib. 
A  social time follows each meet
ing. ,

The program for the year was 
submitted by the Program chair
man, Isabel Worth.

The October meeting is in 
charge of Dorothy Case. Piano 
and vocal selections will be' ren
dered by Eleanor Bennett, Doro
thy Keeney, Emily Yerbury, Irene 
Foster, Daisy Canade, Dorothy 
Case and M'srjorle Nelson.

The hostesses for the evening 
are Flora Chase, chairman; Elsie 
Gustafson, Kathleen Brown, Ma
rion McLagan and Eleanor Nichol- 
sen.

Clifford J. Qiiaglis 
Aboard McDerniut

MM 3-c Clifford J. Quagits,, 
USNR of 75 Birch street is serv
ing aboard the U. S. S. McDermut 
in the area o f Japan. The McDer
mut took part in the battles of 
Saipan and Tinian, Leyte, Sirigao 
Strait, Sulu Sea and Lingayen 
Gulf. The final phase of the war 
found the "Mac” rescuing downed 
pilots o ff Okinawa and aiding in 
the bombardment of the Japanese 
hdme Islands.

With the 9th fleet the McDermut 
took part in what was probably 
the last shore bombardment of the 
war—the ahelling o f Suribachi.

Rockville

School
For Rockville

To Open on MomlUy 
Evening; Other News 
Of the Cilv of Looms

PH O NE  8500
hr Hi§,ni$st M  Oil--

Cpipfeyt S$rvk$l
%

PNIRIUAUISOURCI for everything! Get these ‘'plot” 
vflhiee: Mobilheet—the fuel oil that borne com pletely... 
automatic, rdiabla delivery . . . fillip accurate measure 
imtaad of*'guetawork’'...free oH-aaving tipa...prompt, 
eourteoua ■arvica..,carefraa homa baatingl

,t -

[Mobilhett]

MORIARTY B R O T H i^
On the Level At Center and Broad 
Open for Deliveries Day and Night 

TELEPHONE 8500

A Nu-Enamel ''No Brush Mark" 
Is As Siiiodfh As Porcelain«.. 

And See These Low Costs!
/■

INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL—
, Five Colors......... ; ..........................;$3.75 gaU
ALL PURPOSE VARNISH................ ....... $2.95 gal.
PAINT CLEANER ....................................15c pkg.
LINOLEUM LACQUER—

Plastic White Clear.................... 95c pt.. R1.85 qt.
SPAR VARNISH—

; Will Not Turn White ............... .....Ri.85 qt.
^INTERIOR FLAT WHITE ........... ....... .. .^ .7 5  gal,
" YARNISH S T A l^  V • -r V-* • • • •. -55c pt., Rl.65 qt.
^AfJTORNAMBirr.'Tr.T.' . 7 . . . . .  r,760e %  pt. $2.95 qt

LNSPARENT VARNISH ..........Rl.75 pt, 12.75 qt
JENAMEL ^
PJLF POLISHING WAX ............................. 95* ,t.

H A I ^  CORR
y ^ e H U T M  Co h n .

Rockville, Sept. 28— Special b— 
The Rockville High , School Night 
School will open on Monday, Oct. 
8 at 7 o'clock and a new plan has 
been devised for decidiirg upon the 
type of coursc.s to be <ifrcrcd.

These will be given in accord
ance with the desires of those who 
plan to attend and it has been re
quested that all per.sorts wishing to 
enroll write or call at the High 
school before Oct. 6 and indicate 
what course they wish to take. An 
enrollment o f 20 in each course 
will be necessary before It can be 
set iip and if the enrollment' at 
any time drops to below ten; the 
course will he eliminated from the 
schedule. The' success' of the new 
plan of registration depends upon 
ai. active and Immediate response 
from those interested;-^

There will be courses, arranged 
for veterans who have not ebro- 
plcted High .school and Wish to 
prepare for State Equivalency Ex
aminations and refresher codrses 
for, veterans who wish to prepare 
for return to. civilian, occupations.

Classes will be held from 7 to 9 
p. m. on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays commencing Oot. 8.

Bation Board to Bemain
Announcement wa.s made on 

Thursday that the- Vernon' War 
Price and Rationing Board will 
remain in Rockville and has been 
authorized to serve Tolland nnd 
Ellingtoh as well as Vernon. To 
allow time to get the records from 
these two towns the board will not 
function until Oct. 1. When . the 
announcement was received that 
the local board was to be moved to. 
Manchester, Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt, the Beard of Selectmen,, the 
Rockville Civic Association er\ '̂ 
local leaders protested to the State 
OP A  against the move and,/the

TALL CEUAHti

B  1 N /Q  O  
T O N ie M T
ORANGE HALL

Z -

RUPTURED?
QiCii't delay—«ee the new mr>d- 
e'm f e a t u r e  a of AKBON 
TBD8SES rttted by experts. 
Private Fitting room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center 8L TeL SlOl

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

b o c k v i l i .e;—
Centrally Located 0-Room 

Modem House, attached garage. 
Approx. ISO ft. front, 200 ft. 
deep. Steam heat Plenty of 
closet space, cabinet kitchen. 
Well landscaped. Garden space. 
$7,500.

BOCKVn.LE—
7-Rnom House, good condi- 

ttqn. Hot water heat. Approx. 
2 acres land, shed, coop and ga
rage. Beautiful view. $6,800.

TALCOTTVJIJJC—
SI.X RoomA approx. X acres 

land, deep tile' well.'gasoline 
water pump. Electricity avail
able. Hot ^ r  furnace, ready to 
aHsemble. Steel eabincts and 

^built-in sink. Glassed-in 'porc|i.
trees, chicken coop and 

/ sh ^  Serviceman’s home. Price 
$4,00fl;\

c b y s t a iT l ^ k e —
Five, Rooms.'-Nrannlng water, 

well, tolleL Electricity. Tele
phone. Comer lot. (w fio u te  15. 
Only $2,500.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.— 
Rooming House, business only. 

SO rooms, 48 rented. Up-to-date 
completely famished. Good in
come.-^ Located in the business 
district. Reasonable.

ROCKVTLLB—
A  Modem House, good lo

cation, well landscaped. $18,500.

TOLLAND—
Farm. 128 acrea. SO clear, 78 

pasture aiid woodland. 8 .wells, 
brooks and pond In pasture. 
Bara, 22 tie-ups, alio and 75 tons 
of hay. Wood and tool shed. 
Milk house, coop and brooder. 
Milking machine, 2-unit, and 
cooler. Approx. 100 chickens, 8 
pigs, 26 bead cows, 2 horses, 
track and farm Implements. 12 
acres fruit trraa. Modern house 
with electricity, telephone, 
steam heaL all hardwood floors. 
Ten rooms. Exterior newly 
painted. Interior In excellent 
condition. $18Jl0o.

ORCHARD—
flO 'acres, 7-room bouse, new 

outbnlldlngB, chickens and hous
ing. Tenant house.

X I8TINO S W ANTED!

TOM
KOWALEWSKI

ROCKVILLE 742-8

present action is the re.sult of these 
protests.

Cooperative Meeting
A  representative attendance is 

expected at the meeting ar(;a,nged 
for Saturday evening at the Ver
non Grange on Cboperatives, with 
the Conn. Potato Farmers Coop
erative, the Central Conn. Farm
ers’ Cooperative, Vernon-Ellington 
Farmers Exchange and the Rock
ville Consumers Cooperative Asso
ciation cooperating in the plans. 
The meeting is planned to more 
fully acquaint the members anjj 
general public with the functio^ bf 
cooperatives and several promi
nent speakers have been secured.

Wallace Campbull, assistant sec
retary o f the Cooperative- League 
of the U. S. A. win be the prin
cipal speaker at this joint Prp- 
ducer-Conaumer meeting. He will 
explain why N. T. E. A. makes 
closer cooperation between Pro
ducer and Consumer cooperatives, 
essential.

Other apeakera wlil include John 
Daniels, author-lecturer who will 
discuss the role of Consumer Co
operatives' in the National Econ
omy,' and Dr. E. A. Perregaux. 
head of the Department of ̂ Agri
cultural Economics at the Univer
sity of Connecticut who will speak 
on Farm Cooperatives. Anyone In
terested is Invited .to attend the 
meeting.

Cub Scouts Meeting '
, Cub Scouts, Pack 11 will hold 
the first meeting of the season In 
the Union church social rooms this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. EMward L. 
Newmarker, chairman of the Ad-, 
ministrative committee has 
noun^ed a full program for the 
year. There are now eight Den 
.Mothers and the Pack is in. a po- 
sit'ion to handle a full enraUment 
with boys between the .kges o f 9 
and 12 eligible to join. A t tonight's 
meeting the committee would like 
to have both parents and boys 
presfot.; A project on Exploring 
will be the first uhdertaken this 
year and a ffallowe'en program 
will also be/fanned.

P s r ir i^ e  To Retire
W l l l l ^  F. Partridge.is to retire 

as an Auistant 'Treasurer and As
sistant Trust OffiOef of the Hart
ford Connecticut Tnjst Company 
o^'October 1. He hasbeen connect
ed with the Rockville Branch and 
the former Rockville National 
Bank for 39 years.

Mr. Partridge graduated from 
the Housatonic, Mass., High 
School and accepted a position in 
the office of the United ■ States 
Envelope Co., in 1902. He resigned 
to accept one as bookkeeper at the 
Rockville National Bank in 1906. 
He was promoted to Teller in 1912 
«ncl Assistant- Trust Officer in 
1925 and was made Assistant 
Cashier in 1929. In 1933 when the 
local bank became a branch of the 
Hartford Connecticut Trust Com
pany he was elected Assistant 
Treasurer and Assistant 'Trust of
ficer.

Meeting
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas will hold a meeting this 
evening at eight o'clock in Red 
Men's Hall.

Senior Danoe
The Senior Class of the Rock- 

.vllle High achool will bold a "Back 
to School" dance this evening, the 
prQcee<ig to go toward the senior 
trip. Music will be furnished by 
Bud Hewritt and his orchestra. 
There will be dancing from 8 to 12 
with both modern and old fashion
ed dances.

Engagement
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank M iffitt of 

Tolland road announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Irene Frances Mlf-

Cains Promotion Jesse Slevens 
Dies in Crash

High
At

Sl^envood

Sherwood H en jT^oslee, Jr., of 
the Army Air Corps, has been 
promoted frtihi/feccohd to first 
lieutenant, ite"^ flew home for a 
short visit /with his parents and 
sister. Natwy, prior to the latter's 
leturn. ^ r  her senior year at Col
by CqHegc.

Lieutenant Goslee wks gradual- 
ed/'Trom Loomis school, Windsor, 
and Was in his sophomore year at 

nTtlnity. college, Hartford, when he 
entered the service in September, 
1942. He trained at the Independ- 
cpcc Army A ir field in Kansas, 
aiid graduated in November 1943 
from the A.A.F. Flying Training 
Command school' at Eagle Pass,. 
Texas, and received bis sliver 
wings. He took advanced courses 
.at the Central Instructors' achool, 
Randolph Field, Texas, and Bryan 
A ir field In instrument flying;

Lieutenant Goslee has been, sta
tioned for some time at Lubbock 
Army A ir field, one of the few ac
tive fields at the present time 
where combat fliers are Riven in
struction before flying in Xhe Pa- 
ciCc. '

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood H. Goslee, have Just return
ed from a vacation trip through 
Northern New England and Cana
da.

Word C. Krause
Instructor of

CLARINET
SAXAPHONE
TROMBONE

Advanced Pupils Only. 
Studio:

87 Walnut St. TeL 5386

fitt to Lieutenant Robert S. Sher
man, son ot Mrs. Sarah R. Sher
man, o f 235 Ashley street, Hart
ford. and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Smith of Talcpttvllle.

Special Services
S oc ia l services will be held at 

the Synagogue over the week end 
as follows:-Shemini Atsertz Serv
ice, Saturday morning, at 8:30 
a.m., with Memorial Services; 
Slmchas Tojah Services Saturday 
evening at 7,:30 p.m. A  group of 
the . Young People's League will 
serve refreshments after the serv
ices. There will be morning serv
ices on Sunday at 10 a.m., for all 
the young people of the commun
ity. The Sunday School fpr this 
year will be organized immediately 
aft<yr these services and the Senior 
Bible Class will also meet at this 
time;

Another Shower\ 
For Vera Ottone

Miss Edith Andlsio of Main 
street, and her cousins. Miss Lau
ra and Miss Norma Andisio, gave 
a brida'I shower last night at the 
latter's home, -461 Woodbritlge 
street, in honor of Miss Vera Ot 
tone, fiancee of Raymond L, An
disio of Main'street, who recently 
received an honorable discharge 
from the Army. Guests were in at
tendance from West Hartford, 
Hartford, AJiddletown and Man
chester.

The bride-elect received many 
bcaunful gifts in crystal and 
china. . -

A  buffet luncheon was served by 
the hostesses, the table decora
tions were in pink and blue.

Miss Ottono and Mr. Andisio 
will be married in St. James's 
church on Saturday, Oct. 20.

School Teacher, 
Military ^ 9 ^ 4  

Victim of AcBiaent
1st Lt. Jesse J. Steyens, AUS of 

97 Lenox street,'former teacher in 
Manchester Hlghr"achool and as
sistant coach o|''football, died yes
terday at Camp Livingston, La., 
a i a resul^^f injuries receivsd in 
a m otor^h io le  accident.

The information of her hus
band's'death was received through 
th^Bed Cross by Mrs. Stevens yes
terday afternoon. No details o f the 

''accident which resulted in Lieut. 
Stevens' death were revealed by 
the Army.

New Hampshire Native
Lieut. Stevens was born in 

North Stratford, N. H., Nov. 25 
1907, and graduated from the Uni
versity of New Hampshire in the 
Class of 1930 with the degree of 
BS. He taught for seven years in 
the town of North CPnwsy, N. H., 
and came to Manchester High 
school Jn 1937 and remained on the 
faculty o f the Iqcal High school 
until his entry into the service on 
Oct. 18. 1942.

A fter he received-his commis
sion he trained at Fort Eustls, Va., 
in the Anti-Aircraft and served at 
Camp Stewart, Ga., Camp Hahn, 
Calif., and Camp Livingstone, La.

Assistant Coach
A t Manchester High he taught 

Social Science and ancient history 
and assisted Coach Tom Kelley as 
line coach of the football teams of 
those years. He was also High 
school vocational guidance coun
sellor.

Lieut. Stevens is 'survived by 
wife, Mrs. Pearl (Wales) Stevens 
of 97 Lenox street and one son, 
John and one' daughter, Mary 
Louise Stevens; his mother, Mrs. 
Flora Jordan Stevens o f New 
Hampshire; one brother. Sergeant 
Edward Stevens in the Army A ir 
Forces in the South Pacific and 
two' sisters. Mrs. Dorothy Pulsiver 
nd Miss Barbara- Stevens, both 

Natick, Mass.
;. Sevens was a member of 
ond Congregational church. 

Funefid arrangements, in charge 
of Watklhs Brothers, will be ar
ranged upoh>.recelpt of notice, o f 
the arrival o f tlm body in Manches
ter from Louisiana.'

row from 9 o’cldek in the morning 
until noon to^nake voters. This is 
a session^for those whose rights 
to be iqaae a Voter matured be
tween ,Bept. 16 and Sept. 30,.

. ^ ' i t  is not expected that many 
w)M be made on that date the 

,n'umber of hours is cut to three in- 
stead of an all-day session.-

Moflani aad Old Fashion 
DANCING

CITT VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street

EVERT SATURDAY (lIG IiT r 
Chick Aronson’s Band 

Henry Spinks, Prompter

Special Session 
To Make Voters

The Selectnsen and town clerH 
will hold a special aession tomor-

DANCE
Modern and Old Fashioned

Sports Centor
Wells Street

Formerly At Miller’s. Hall

Every Sot. Night
A Good 'nme for Toimg 

and Old Alike!
Peter Miller, Prompter

O f limHO

7
FIEip DAY FOR FALl FASHIONS 

H c d b u n o L

VNI BAfifl.
A gergeovi Fvmp Is

«■»»#• er. 
BWfc Cetf.

~  $ 6 .0 0

. TV In •  vmidty
comploto lino of slzo», too. Conio In oorly and»•» y«ur flrrt choico. ^  mta

SHOE STORE
825 MAIN STREET

- '  ■" •

TONIGHT
8:13

“A MAP 
OF UFE”

Second M n Series o f Six 
Expoeltlons o f Christian 
Living by Rev. Thomas F. 
Stack o f 8L Thomas* Sem
inary.

ST. JAMES s 
SCHOOL HALL

ADMISSION ^ 
Series o f Six Lectures 

$1.00 ( Ik x  Inc.) 
BeneSt Welfare Fond,

C. L. o f C.

NOW PLAYING

BETH  
ARTURO k GOROOW

SUN..MON..TUES.

PLVSt UBE TR A C T  In 
•T h L  T E LL  TH S  W ORLD"

AN N UAL BAZAAR
ST. FRANCIS CHURCH HAliL

SOUTH WINDSOR — U. S. ROUTE 15 /

Tonight and Totnorrdw Night
GAMES! AMUSEMENTS! PRIZES!

Special Door Prize Each Night:
$25.00 WAR BOND -

FIRST EXCITING SHOWING 
IN TOWN STARTING TODAY!

FLAMHiG WITH 
A D V E N T U R E .  
R O M A N C E  

AND THRILLS!
A  spoe lseu ls t 
climax tuoh as 
tko scTsaa has 
novar known I

WAYNE DVORAK
FLAME OF 
BARBARY

WHAT A 
CLIMAX!

OO-m T: “ TH E  F A T A L  W ITNESS’* With EVELYN  ANKERS

=  L A T E  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  L  S U N . a t  I D t .  E

TaD A Y
SAT. AN D  SUN.

Aff.

SPICE! SPARKLE! SURPRISES! 
That's What Good Ev^ings 

. Are Made OH
COMPLETE A BIG DAY WITH 

A  FINE ^
DINNER and DAN(JNG

At the s. '

14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 9835

Wa Welcome the State Guard and AU Their Frlenda 
At Our Newly Decorated Reatauiibit and Bar.

S P E H A L I^G  IN ITALIAN FOOD I 

AND DEUCIOU8  PIZZA

Congriess Must W ork  
Fast to Slash Taxes

Speed Needed Because 
Cut to Go into Effect 
January 1; Less to Be 
Deducted from Pay

By James Marlow
Washington, Sept. 28— (JF)—Con

gress has to work fast to get you 
a tax cut in 1946. I t  started to 
work this week.

Speed is needed because the cut 
should go into effect Jan. 1.

Lower taxes for everyone mean 
bosses will take less money out 
of their employes' paychecks 
every week.

They make their deductions ac 
cording to ' tables-—called with
holding tables—supplied by the 
Internal Revenue bureaus.

Those tables show how much to 
deduct in taxes from the pay of 
each worker according to the 
mdiney he earns and the number of 
his dependents.
Saved Mountain of Arithmetic
By using the tables, bosses are 

saved' a mountain of arithmetic. 
There are-between 2 and 2 .1-2 
million employers of about 50 mil
lion people. .

Because there’ll be a change in 
the amount deducted, the Internal 
Revenue people almost certainly 
will have to issue new tables.

Those tables, therefore, should 
be in the hands of employers be
fore 1946 starts' since the nation 
now is on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Making up the new tables and 
distributing them tak^s time. For 
that reason Ditcmal Revenue peo- 

. pie are looking for Congress to 
finish Its tax Job by Nov. 1.

A t Work on New Frogrsm
The House Ways and Means 

committee — which handles tax 
matters in the House— went to 
work on the. new program Wed
nesday.

It  will not hold lengthy, hear
ings. But this is the first year In 
16 years it has met to cut—not 
boost—taxes.

When taxes w ire going up In 
dlvlduals,' g;roupB and representa
tives o f groups paraded before the 
committee usually with one song: 
"Don’t do this to me."

Now the only witnesses likely 
to come before the,commlttee am 
Secretary of the 'Treasury Fred 
M. Vinson and staft-members of 
the joint cong;re8sional tax com
mittee.

Have Been Studying Taxes
Vinson’s experts and the joint 

committee’s experts have been 
studying taxes, w ill be well able

to say what they think o f |tax 
cuts, .and bow much.

A fter' that the House Ways' 
and Means committee will whip 
out a bill.

The Senate Finance committee 
-which haiidles taxes in the Sen

ate— will probably wait fbr the 
House Committee to finish befom 
it starts to work on tax cuts.

Whatever cornea out o f the 
committees will have to be ap
proved by the full House and Sen
ate befom the new tax program 
becomes law.

Not Real Revision 
A ll this is not a real revision of 

the tax system. It ’s a kind o f hur
ry up device to remove some o* 
the heavy tax load from people.

Any real mvlslon will not be at
tempted befom some time In 1946. 

Hem am some of the sugges-

MANCHE

tlons so far from congmssmen for 
the tax cut to start Jan. It 

A  straight 20 or 25 per cent cut 
in everyone’s taxes.

A  graduated mductlon. This 
might wipe out all taxes for the 
very little fellow and somewhat 
less taxes for the bigger ones.

Elimination altogether of tbs 8 
per cent "normal" tax on Incomea

JAM ES A . 
W OODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Motving and 

* Trucking ‘

29 Pearl Street 
Tel. 6566

FOR THOSE 

YOU LOVE

A  NEW  PO RTRAIT  
IS A  NECESSITY 
FROM TIM E TO — - 
H M E ;

ODD f e l l o w s  BUILDINO  

TELEPHONE 2-1182

Fabrics-^Style  and Workmanship
A ll  Accentuate  H O U S E ’ S

Good  Clothes!

LOANS
D lO irr botrav ■iini ri mrihri bo* 

tf ■ hm  to th* bM* aob ite  to
your prabtom, thto (pecia liavict ̂
m v* yo« tbn* tod trawl. Fbtoa, tall, 
iia bow much m  aaad, and «toa ua 
tha aatnitov beta fcr ytnt apidtca- 
Moo. Than atop In to  appobitmcat 
to alto aaad ptob ap oat taotoy.mni I t  $mva n  aaada to  llto atllta  akM .

___ aafibadarO
at 4IM coata 

■paid to 11tM M
ctoaacuthra --------
at S10.0S aacb. Prompt, prlrata, 
IMtodlr aanrica. I f  fpa naad f  10 to 
tMO photo m todap lor a l-vtolt 
toaat. Or If tooomaiitoat tor fa a  to 
apply paraoaiany.totopboba at write.

f in a n c e  CO
tad Flaar 

Stata Theater Bld|.
Fboaa MM 

O. B. Brows, M(r.

SEE YOUR 
D O D G E  
DEALER (f\

Enjoy the EC O N O M Y 
ond LO N G  LIFE of/o 
truck that Fits Your Job

^ to 2-Ton 
CAPACITIES 

AVAIIABU MOW

S U I T S
Here are suitrthat boast not only of 
mere fabric longevity, but perforin- 
ance of shape— good looks that laul! 
Choose a rngged tweeil, a smooth pin 
stripe or a handsome solid— they r̂e 
all winners— tailored to perfection 
— a joy to wear.

TOPCOATS
$ 2 7 * 5 0  up

Smart 
Neckwear

By Leading 
Makers

YiEn raW'.VTWfLi n:nan*c?iFiii*s

CLHWSte'SOM
INC.

"m m

>

\

o m r i M / r /
G e t  y o u r O r d e r  i n . .  - N O W  

Solimene & Hagg, Inc. I
684 Center'St. ' Tel. 51011

Sot*  U S ,  t o o  f o r  D E P E N D A B L E

TRUCK SERVICE
and Foe tor y Enc}int.*orod

T R U C K  P A R T S

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

These Stores Are

OPEN

All Wool Red and Black 
Buffalo Plaid

Flannel Shirts $6*50
Other Plaid 

Cheek and Plain

Flannel Shirts
$0.75 to $8-70

II the New

and Winter
if

Designs

and

Scoop!!

AU persona liable by law to pay | 
taxes In the
*  EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 

U TIL IT IE S  DISTRICT 
o f Manchester am . hereby notlUedl 
that on Oct. 1 1 will have a rate 
hiU for the collection of two andi 
<ftie-half mills on the fiollar laid.onj

tor Oct. 1st, 19*45.
Taxes aocepted every work day I 

and evening during October at 471 
, .Main S treet

■Take Notice! AU taxes nnpald| 
Nov. I, 1945, %vlll be charged In- 
.'erest at tlw rate of 6 per oentl 
per year from Ocii 1, 1945, aatu| 
paid.

Joseph Chartier,
■ i  Collector. |
Msnebeeter, Conn., Sept 27, 1946.

y  r

9 a. m. to 9 p.  m.

CORR
.VTsc-iiiiiariTMain

emouse-'soH
INC. J

Stetson
HATS

Stratoliner

$7-50

$ 10-00
Stetson Premier

$8.50

Genuine Irish Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
0 4 c — 0 7 c  and 7 2 ^  each

Limited Supply! Buy Now for Christmas Giving! 
Men’s and Young Men’s
Slip-on Sweaters $5.00 and up
Men’s and Younji Men’s

Coat Sweaters
Boys*
Zelan Jackets $2.00 up

K EITH ’S
ifor Kitchen I 

Needs!

CLHOUSe-'SOH.
INC.

•mm
m \;

...... ■ \  ̂ ‘ d-

G en u in e  In la id  
L IN O L E U M
Completely Installed

Includes linoleum, labor and I 
materials fb'r cementing to floor I 
of 12x12 ft. kitchen. Gives you I 
custom covered floor of genuine | 
inlaid linoleum!

Other Sizes In Proportloa,

I r o n in g  B oa rd s

$3*95
Folding type, sturdy hardwood,l 
with padded top. 'They haval 
been a very scarce Hem. TheM l 
am a splendid buy for- onl]r| 
$8.95.

K itc h e n  C a b ilie l

$59*50
Genuine SeUers Kitchen 
net, finished in white ename 
Cupboards, drawers and bina l 
give you plenty of storage.

N o n -S lip p e ry  

F lo o r  W a x

Ic  q u a r t
Famous Saf-T-Wax, easy to i 
ply and dries to glossy finish, 
no rubbing. Made with a 
base so it is non-slippery.

m n
B re a k fa s t  S e t

$47*50
Maple extension table opens 
seat. 8 diners. Ladderbaek < 
sign chairs have saddle-sha{ 
scats. Mellow maple finish.

C oca D o o r  M a i

$1.98
Woven of tough coco fit 
14x24” size mat. Helps kc I kitchen floors cleaner. OU 
sizes are also in stock.

New, Briflit FARADAlj

$ 1 , 9 5  e a c h ;

S I S
fruit ARiOR (Pinky

OERAMUII (oofl Uuo m i
■■■■■■■■an____  iiuui

'N ew  easy'’b « y ' i »  tlresB* 
.kitchen windows with 
valance board. You can 
it yourself in a few minuti^j| 
special dflqilay ■*®***̂ ;̂
Open Thursday Night 1 

dosed Wednesday .At

K E IT K
111$ MAIN



|ix Reform Major 
Business Stimulant

se Overlapping Peri- 
 ̂_ Facing Nation’ s 
t l^eonomy; Conversion 

Come First
!(Tbto i« the fifth o( elx ar- 
Um  In which leading econo-ri preeent their vlew-s on 

proMein of keeping the 
tUpdted SUtee proeperoua. 

r 5 e  arttclee were conden^ 
Îgr their sntho.m for The Jm - 
SeUted PreM from a forth- 
glBfiag volume, '̂Financing 

■ jHearlcBa Proaperlty,” which 
'i i  being pnbUahed. by the 
Twentieth Century Fund.)_

■ By Sumner H. Sllchter 
Lament Cnlverelty Profeaeor, 

Harvard Cnl\-eralty 
IdUalillnitri by The Anaodated 

Preaa)
Now V>»t the war la oyer our 
qbosiy will go through three 
flapping ■ p<^oda. The flrat will 

Mthe converalon from war pro- 
aon to civilian production. The; 
nd wlU be the. "catching up *
. During this period the de
fer goods will be swelled by 

. ■ needs and investment oppor- 
l|M«>a tiiat have piled up during 
;  war and by the necessity of 
bating our industrial plant to 
Ctovela of employment and in- 
ile. As accumulated demands 

.atlafled, the third period will 
hn: The economy will face the 

of whether it can become 
nuoualy Vself-austalning" — 

a high level o f demand 
be gutomatlcally generated 
current needs, incomes and 

at opportunities. 
ifileMaa Fears U-Founded 

Fears that conversion will re
in large and prolonged un- 

oent appear to be 111-, 
Engineering obstsfsles 

be much less trotiblesome 
la commonly supposed and 

capacity of civilian industry 
absorb people promptly will bo 
iter than we think. The enor- 

unaatisfled needs of the 
lean consumer and business 
the tremendous accumulation 

purchasing power will provide 
enhnd for civilian goods as rap- 

ta business concerns can get 
to turn them out.Ba ■hall ha v o  t/i hold thC bah

I between the two pow'erful 
o f inflation and deflation.

I fovemment should extend and 
Ihw^lze imemployment compen- 

t aqhemes ; plan -prompt ex- 
litnres on the repair and main- 
nee of public property: and 

Btinue, tor a year or two, the 
IjORtrol o f prices.

Boform Needed /
I Reform of the tax syetem wUf be 

lly Important' to etiniulate 
ling and encourage . business 

Fhterpi&. Necessary public ex- 
headitures will be so large that no 
I'iinBedlate general. ' reduction of 

rates will ba desirable. How* 
|;V«r, business, labor and agrlcul* 
||ira Should be urged to work out 
I w t ly  a program of tax reform 
|«Ut Will help to attain the largest 
fjaaaihle payrolls.
F  Spaciflc tax reforms to encour* 

antarprise and raise employ* 
ant are as follows:
1. Repeal the excess profits tax. 
X  Parmlt business losses to be 
iirled forward and offset against 
roflts over a six-year period.
X Parmlt long-term capital 

to be deducted against per- 
oal Income by reducing tax lia- 
Uty ^  half or not more than 
100,00 0 .
4. Reduce the. corporate income, 

to alightly above the pre-war

B. Tax incomes front self-em* 
lyment and dividends at sub- 

itlally lower rates than from 
and interest.

fly Tax tha proportion of income 
ter new Investment at less 
the standard surtax rates, 

itlal Denkuid Enormous 
Tha potentlt^i demand awaiting 
dustry after/conversion will be 

mous.' The replacement of 
ipment and goods that have 

bm out. during the war will pro- 
de a demand of $50 billion spread 
ar several years. In addition, tha 
untry'a plant must be greatly In- 
'aased to provide 57 million jobs 
id an output of $176 billion or 
ore, because it was designed to 
■evide about 51 million jobs and 

produce about $1?5 billion a

year at present prices. Finally, 
pSbt-war incomes will be high 
enough to make people willing to 
pay for much better housing than 
is now available.

Suppose that after the "catch
ing up” period, we fall to provlde- 
a satisfactory level of employment 
except in a few boom years. What 
should we do? Some say that gov
ernment should guarantee full 
employment and should carry out 
its" guarantee by deflcjt spending. 
Unfortunately, there are types of 
unemployment that will not ne 
cured by 'government spending. 
Examples are seasonal unemploy
ment, unemployment due to dis
tortions in the wage structure, 
and unemployment attributable to 
the low cfllciency of some workers. 
Several million unemployed tisu- 
iUly fall in the above categories.

May Have little  Net Effect -
The experience ot the thirties 

shows thut. large and continuous 
dcflcita may have little net effiKtt 
upon employment- because they 
arouse expectation of higher 
taxes. The experience of the. war 
shows that government spending 
may raise prices much more than 
it increases cmplojrment. Hence a 
government guarantee of employ
ment would require considerable 
policing pf prices smd wages.

The number of employment op
portunities in the community is 
not fixed. Employment opportuni
ties are created or discovered by 
imaginative and original men. If 
the. community suffers from a 
chronic defleiehey of employment 
opportunities, we should not'f be 
content to attack the problems 
merely throug:h siich superficial 
means' as fiscal policy.

Fundamentally, the demand for 
labor is determined by the philos
ophy of the community. A com
munity -which goes too far in 
teaching young men to conform 
rather than to pioneer, to be fol
lowers rather than leaders, will 
have an inadequate supply of en- 
.terprise. A deficiency of enterprise 
requires that the community ex
amine its scale of values and Its 
inatitutions so as to make busi
ness ownership more attractive 
and so as to produce more men of 
originality, boldness and ylbader- 
ship. Educational in^tutions, 
churches, business otFanlxations 
and trade unions, as Well as gov- 
ernnrentj -811 have^responsibilltv 
in keeping the

To Officiate 
At Dedication

Show Opens Today

Judge William J. Shea 
To Be Master o f  Cer«> 
moiji^s at VFW Rites
Superior Court Judge, WUHam 

J. Shea of this town will officiate 
as master of ceremonies tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 at the dedication 
and laying of the cornerstone of 
the new Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Home on East Center street, at 
Manchester Green.

Judge Shea will be introduced 
by Commander Bertie Moseley of 
Anclerson-Shea Post, who will wel
come the assembled guests in the 
presence of a large group of cx- 
serylce men and - members of the 
post and friends of the veterans.

Greetings From Governor 
Greetings from Governor Bald

win will be brought to the dedica
tion by Brigadier General Regi
nald B. DeI.Acbur, Adjutant Gen
eral of Connecticut ahd the ad
dress o f dedicatfon will be deliver
ed by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, pas
tor of the South Methodist church. 
Mayor Cffiambers will bring the 
greetings from official Manches- 
ter.

John J. G. Nicholson, Depart
ment Commander of ConnSetfeut,. 
Veterans of Foreigm Wars, and 
Mrs. ' L<ucy Brewer, Department 
President of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
will be present and will apeak 
briefly. Mrs. Florence K. Streeter, 
president of the Auxiliary of An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary will bring 
greetings from her group.

All Ex-Hervice Group*
A delegatlqn of members, of all 

local ex-sefvtce groups in uniform 
will assist in the raising of the 
VFW flag on the lawn In front Of 
the new home at the opening of 
the services.

The opening prayer will be glven_ 
by Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple" 
Beth Sholom Synagogue and Rev. 
James P. Timmins of St. Bridget's 
church will give the benediction.

Commander Bertie Moseley and 
his staff will officiate at the lay
ing of the cornerstone.

A buffet lunch will be served fol
lowing the dedication ceremony 
and open house will be held in the 
now home during the evening, fol
lowed by dancing until midnight.

In case of rain the ceremony 
planned for outdoors will be held 
in the home at the same hour.

plied with plen
rommunity sup- 

enterprisei

SILK — SPORT
[ Wo r k  a n d  t u x e d o

MORE

MOOT MAIN STREET

Tivo ^bfttmaaiers Named
/  ■ —  » 

W '^ lngton , Sept. 28—(AV^The 
Tdent has sent to the Senate 

following nominations fro post- 
astershlps in Connecticut: Flora 

M. Caples, Chestnut Hill, Conn.: 
C h iles  J. Seiferman, Portland, 
Conn;

rharlle Bameti Kay Starr

Oiarlle Barnet.'"The King of the 
Sa)(aphone."- and Jtis famous radio 
and recording orchestra is the 
headline in person attraction play
ing on the stage of the State 
■Hicnter. .Hartford, today, Sat and 
Sim. Charlie Barnet’s band con
sists' o f  19 ace musicians and la 
considered one of the greatest 
awing combinations in the country, 
featuring suOh outstanding stars 
as Kay Starr, lovely song stylist: 
Peanuts -Holland, awing trumpet 
star; Phil Barton, handsome vocal
ist, and Ay Kitlion, ace instru
mentalist. . In the augmented 
stage show are Perry Franks and 
Janice presenting "Dance Varie
ties;" Cy Reeves in "Satirical Non
sense.” and many others. The 
screen attraction is "South of Rio 
Grande" with Duncan Renaldo and 
Armida. .

There are late stage shows^at- 
urday and Sunday starting at 10 p.

Sees Failure 
To Cooperate

Labor Official , Asserts 
Maniifacturers Giviog 
‘Only Lip Service’
Bridgepo.rt, Sept- 28- -(J’t -• -Tim

othy M. Collins, president of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
charged here today that manufac
turers' organizations In the state 
are giving "only Up service to la
bor-management cooperation.”

Collins also declared in a pre
pared statement that their poli
tics, which he termed’ "rcactl.’in- 
ary," arc creating "bitter resent
ment among organized workers " 
and he expressed the belief that 
"the pace of reconversion, as a re
sult, would not be as rapid as an
ticipated and that strife in the in
dustrial field, coupled with con-’ 
Siderable unemployment was being 
made inevitable.
Hoped for Confereiiee. on Plans

"It was the hope of organized 
labor when the fall of Japan oc
curred,” Collins asserted, vthat in
dustry would show a^willingness 
to confer , with labor in respect to 
reconversion plans in a spirit "of 
mutuality,

"Two events at least in the past 
few weeks," he continued, "have 
indicated Utat this expectation, 
failed to take into account that 
reactionary forces coritlmie to 
dominate the councils of indus
trial groups In Connecticut."

He described one of these as 
"the slap in the face given to la
bor” when Fairfield county manu
facturers and business men noti
fied Area War Manpower Direc
tor Leroy D. Downs that they 
would not be represented at a 
county-wide conference of indus
try, tabor, agriculture, municipal 
goyenunenf . roconver-
ston, "upon the. spacious grounds 
that they were looking to the con
ference at Hartford between man
agement and labor to set the pat
tern.”

Continuing, Collins said:
"Second was the shameful per

formance of the legislative agent 
of the State Manufacturers Asso
ciation before the Legislative 
council In opposing a special see- 
eion of the General Assembly to 
consider measures to extend un
employment 'benefits, to estab
lish a minimum wage of 65 cents 
an hour, to undertake an expand
ed public works program and to 
create a state FEPC, despite thd 
united urging of organized labor 
from various sections of the state 
that the council should recommend 
this step to the governor.

"As a consequence," the CFL 
head stated, "I find bitter resent
ment against the Connecticut 
Manufacturers’ Association’ pre
vailing among organized work
ers."

He said that on the day follow
ing the Legislative council meet
ing, officers of,, the .Connecticut 
Manufacturers* Association "had 
the effrontery to face representa
tives of labor and talk of promot
ing mutual understanding and co
operation.’’

. * Tagalog ia the bSicial native 
language of the Philippines and is 
spoken by more than 4,000,000 peo
ple.

We Give ‘
S & H Green Stamps

With Every Purehafie « f

Shell Gas and Oil 
T i r e s T u b e s  and 

Batteries
Goodyear • Goodrich • Armstrong-

Recapping

Jack Roan
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike

Save As You.Spend 
With S & H Green Stamps

tJ\Ŵ"Of .. • .

Making Plans for Future

Kansas City, Sept. 28— (/F) — 
Sergt. and Mrs. Gene D. Birdwell 
are making plans for their future 
together. ’Sergt. Birdwell, who 
was reported dead by the War de
partment ten months before ALs 
wife married his uncle. Jack Mar
shall, is now stationed in Manila. 
News of hie liberation from a 
Japanese prison came 12 ^ y s  
after Mrs. Birdwell remarried;

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly — Safely!

★  FREE CONSULTATION—
TELETOONE 2-1264  ^

Mi$s Rena Halem*$

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 843 MAIN ST.

The Voters M JNanchester
We, the Democratic candidates for the Board of Selectmen, ask 

for your vote at the election next Monday, in the interest of better
ing our Town Government.’ We respectfully submit the following 
platform for your consideration and approval:

1. Reduce waterytates and abolish the 30% sewCr tax.
V  ■ , ■ "  '  ■ '  ■ ■ ■ .’

2. In.the interCiif of community hedith,eliminate cbllection
of garbage at the sidewalks..

3. Build a suitable swimming pool for the north end. $4500 
has already been spent and all there is to show for it is a 
garden of weeds.

4. For public convenience, create four voting districts. Man
chester is the largest municipality in the country with 
only one voting district. The General Assembly has given 

the Town the power to create four voting districts.

Signed:
Russell T. Corcoran Walter J. Komponik. Pascal Mostrangelo 
Wilbert T. Garrison Edward W. Krasenics Charles S. Macey

Theodore T. MidurskiI --H -r-ML—-w- L . ' A f i a v ' v

The Second Lever Is A Vote For This PlaHorm
Thifi AtfvfirtiMmfint Paid For By Tfit Democratic Towp Committee.

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

SOUTHEAST SECTION

__ * ».

Monday, October 1
Unless Inclement Weather Interferes. If yon live on any o f  the above 
streets have^your paper out on Monday.

Your Attention Please |
i ^ -¥■ I

MISS JEANNE’S STUDIO
OF THE DANCE

IS STILLLOefATEDAT  ̂ ^

TINKER HALL, 791 MAIN ST.
Above Blish Ha^wafe Company.

" ' ................... ............. - ...... ' ' I
SCHEDULE FOR d A S S E S  HELD SATURDAYS ^

Beginners’ T a p ...................... 9:80 to 10:80 a. m. Babies’ Intermediate,. . . . . .  lt :M  to 1 :S0 p. m.
Interm e^te T a p . .10:80 to 11:80 a. m. Beginners’ Ballet............ .... 1 <80 to 2:80 p. m.
Babies— 2̂ to 6 years --------11:80 to 12:80 p. m. Intermediate Ballet............ . 2:80 to 8:80 p. m.

Acrobatte  ....................8:80 to 4:80 p. m.

Advanced Groups Held Wednesday Evenings 
BALLET. . 6 :3 0  to 7 :3 0  p. m., TAP . . . .  .7 :3 0  to 8 :3 0  p. m.

Scheduled for Pine Aci^e Terrace, Pine Acres, W oodHdge and vicinity 
Classes Held on Friday Afternoons

Babies ..................2:00 to 8:00 p. m. Beginners’ Ballet ...........48:00 to S:00 p, m.
Beginners’ Tap................ ..4:00 to 5:00 p. ro. Acrobatic . . . . . . . . . t . ......... 8:00 to S:00 p. m.

BALLROOM c La SSES
HIGH SCHOOL ......................... ..............TU ESDAY..................... 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. =
ADULTS ............ ....... ............... ... .............FRIDAY.. ,8:00 to.^9:00 p. m. S
JUNIOR HIGH~ =
Barnard - Nathan Hale • St. James - Hoi- THimuriAV i.qn c.qn » Slister - Manchester Grieen * Bockland THURSDAY . . . . . . . . . . .  4.30 to o .30 p. m. ^

ALL AT TINKER HALL TIL FURTHER NOTICE s

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS.IN ALL jyPBB^QF.JJANCING.JeY. APPOINIMENT4 3
. . ....'R flii^ tla tim -^  Be Maide ^  -Pl^ingM iss Jeati^ • a ;
STUDIO: 8860 RESIDENCE: 3228 3

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
j The Following ^ e  Miss Jeanne’s Office Hours:

Monday Through Thursdays.......... ................... 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. — 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Friday—At Reaidence—1 p. m. to  7 p. m. At Studio—7:30 p. m. to 9 :S0 p. m.

STUDIO LOCATED AT
ROOMS ^  TINKER BUH.DING 791 MAIN,STREET

HAnuHESTEB EVEOTKQ HERALD. MAMCHESTEH. CONN. TOIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. J94S r A U B  n m

Official Orders Issued
For Saturday’s Parade

’- ___ __.. .     *

Starts at Main and For
est Streets at 5 p. m .; 
Goes Over to North 
End and Back

 ̂ Ueut-Colonel William J. Max- 
,'^ell, commanding the 2nd Bat

talion, Connecticut State Guard 
and Marshal of the Manchester 
All Service Day parade, today 
issued his.official order for the 
parade to take place on Malri 
street, Saturday, Sept. 29 begin
ning at 5 p. m. '

Colonel Maxwell has appointed 
Major George C. Elliott, recently 
returned .from ;nearly three years 
of service in the South Pacific as 
his Chief Of Staff and the units 
have bton designated assembly 
points on streets east o f Main 
from Forest street, south to HarC- 
ford Road and Charter Oak street. 
Major Elliott will be assisted by an 
active staff of eight Army, Navy 
and SUte Guard officers in the 
formation of the parade.

Report at Army and Navy Club 
All aides on Marshal Maxwell s 

staff will report to Major Elliott 
at the Army and Navy Club, the 
Marshal’s headquarters, at 4:30 
and will be assigned to their re
spective divisions.

The parade will be led by the 
Marshal and staff followed by the 
Brigade Band. Connecticut State 
Guard, Warrant Officer Loifis De- 
Capua. commanding and will be 
followed by the First Battalion un 
der Command of Major Herbert A 
Prelssner, and the Second Bat
talion, Major William W. T, 
Squire, commanding and th c «  
units will be followed by Troop A 
(Motorized) Motorcycle Corps un
der command of Captain Arthur 
M. Plnell.

'The rear section of the State 
Guasd Division will consist of the 
State Guard Transportation Corps 

. under . Qpi»im*n*l 
Hillman.

Neu-ly 1,000 Guardsmen 
The All Service * parade is ex

pected to bring . to Manchester 
nearly 1.000 State Guardsmen and 
this appearance of the Guardsmen 
in Manchester is the only presen- 
taUon of the State Guard in a pa
rade o f this kind except during the 
summer ttoinlng .period at Camp 
Baldwin, Niantlc.

The Guardsmen will \te trans 
ported to Manchester by State 
Guard Motor Corps and by State 
Highway trucks. .

The route of the parade, start
ing at S o ’clock from , Main and 
Forest street, will be north on 
Main street to the Center where 
the parade will be reviewed by 
Brigadier General R. B. DeLacour, 
State Adjutant General, Brigadier 
General Sherwpod A. Cheney 
U. S. A. (ReL) and officers of the 
various services ’ and town ofll- 
cials.

Back to State Armory 
' The parade will continue north 

on Main to Woodbridge street, 
turning east on Woodbridge street 
to the Oakland street crossing nnd 
back on North Main street to De
pot Square and then counter- 

' marching to the State Armory 
where refreshments will be served 
to the visiting Guardsmen by the 
local Ouar^men.

Marshal Colonel Maxwell and 
his staff will review the parade 
upon its return from Depot 
Square at the eomer of Main 
street and Middle Turnpike. Units 
will be cUsmiosed at the State Ar
mory.

After the parade a dance will

be held at the State Armory for 
all servicemen and friends. • 

Olflrlal Parade Orders 
Following is the official parade 

order:
Headquarter*

Manrhester All-Ser\ lce Day 
Parade

September, 29, 1645 
Honorary Marshal, Brigadier 

General Sherwood A. Cheney, USA 
(Retired)

Parade Order
Office of the MaiShal 
State Armory. 
Manchester, Conn. 
Septembej 20, 1945.

1. Having been appointed Mar
shal -for the State Guard AU-Serv- 
ice Day parade, the undersigned 
a.ssumes command. ’ ,

2. The following apporntmenta 
on the Staff of the Marital are 
hereby announced: _

Chief of Staff: Major Georse C. 
Elliot. (ADS) Anti-Tank /Com 
pany. 169th Regt. /

Aasistant Chiefs df Staff: Major 
Rayraohd .E. Hagedorn (AUS): 
Lieut. Comm. John F. Shea, USN 
(RET): Captain Lester A. Wol
cott, (AUS); Captain David F. Mc- 
COUum (CSG): Captain Archie 
Kilpatrick (CSG): Lieut. Edwin L. 
Culver (AUS): Sergt. Robert E 
Dougan (CSG); Sergt. A. J 
(Jeorge (CSG); Sergt. J. A. Hol
land (CSG-).

Honorary Staff: Brigadier Gen 
Reginald ? . DeLacour, Major John 
G. Mahoney, Colonel Joseph Nolan 
Colonel Clifford D. Cheney. Col 
one! Philip Cheney, Captain Joel 
Nichols, Lieut. Franlt D. Cheney 
Lieut. Thomas (Juis’h,* Comrade 
Donald Hemingway. Comrade 
Austin Cheney,' Comrade Michael 
McDonell. Comrade Bertie Mose 
ley, Oorofade Marcel Donze, Com' 
rade Geprge Waddell, Comrade 
Thomas Weir, Comrade Harold 
Dougan, Comrade Albert Lindsay 
Comrade Joseph Madden, Comrade 
Albert Downing, Comrade William 
Leggett, Comrade Arthur Keating, 
Comrade Clyde Beckwith, Major 
John L. Jenney (AUS), Major 
Herbert H. Biseell, Warrant Offi
cer C. Amons, Lieut. R. Douboul 
Lt. Col. VViUiam Gilbert, Comrade 
R. Gamble.

3. Headquarters of the MHrshBJ
will be in front of the Army and 
Navy Club, Main street.

4. Time; Parade will move put 
promptly at 5.00 p. m. or 17.00 
Assembly at designated places for 
all. participating units will be at 
4:30 p. m. or 1630.

5. Components. The parade will 
be divided into the following divi
sions; First —Connecticut State 
Guard; Second — Veterans Dlvl 
slons W; Third —Auxiliary Mili
tary Units: Fourth-Civic Orgah 
izations; Fifth— Floats.

6. Line of March — Assembly 
point—North on Main street to 
Woodbridge street to Oakland 
street railroad creasing, to North 
Main street. West to Depot 
Square, countermarching. South on 
Main street to the Armory.

7. Reviews A. Pajade will be re
viewed from reviewing st%nd at 
the "Center" by Army, Navy, Ma
rine Ctorps and Coast .Guard 
guests, Connecticut State Guard 
guests. Officials and- Officials of 
the Town of Manchester;

B. Second reviewing stand will 
be at the southwest side o f Main 
street below Middle Turnpike by 
the Marshal and his Staff.

8. Dismissal — Division Com
manders will dismiss their units at 
the State Armory.

9. A. Division Commanders will

preserve a uniform cadence of 120 
steps per minute; and will Impress 
upon all units the necessity of 
making a good marching appear
ance. T h ^  will permit the most 
convenient formation to be used 
for the units. Smaller units will 
extend their ranks to appropriate 
size. .. .

B. In case of Fire signals being 
sounded, unlU will be halted and 
moved to the right of the street 
until apparatus has passed or 
sginals have ceased.

C. Distance to be maintained be
tween divisions, 40 paces; between
ail other units, 10 paces.

10. Assembly in Line of March 
—Units will assemble as indicated 
and will march in the following 
order:

A. —Platoon of Police
B. —Marshal and Staff
C. —Honorary Staff.
Assembly: Cofner of Main St.

and Hartford Road, (South, Meth
odist church). ^

Connecticut State Guard Band, 
Lieut Louis DeCapua. command
ing. Assembly of State Guard 
Units, Hartford Road.

D—First Division.
Hartford Road.
2nd. Bat’n., Conn. State Guard, 

Major W. W. Squires, Commd; 
1st Bat’n., Conn,, State Guard, 
Major H. A. Pretsser, Commd.; 
Motor Truck and Car Unit, Lieut. 
C. E. Hillman, Commd.; Troop A — 
motorized-Br. Staff, Capt. Arthur 
W. Plnnell, Commd.:

E— Second Division:
Point of Assembly, (Charter Oak, 

North Side. _
Comrade Michael MacDonnell, 

Commd.; American Legion Band; 
Dilworth-Cornell Post American 
Legion and Auxiliary; An^rson- 
Shea Post, .Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Auxiliary: David Mc
Cann (Chapter, Disabled American 
Veterans: Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment. Marine Corps League 
and AuxUiary United Spanish War 
Veterans, Ward Cheney Camp; 
Yankee Division Association 
Epleds Chapter; Army and Navy 
Club; World War I Veterans; 
World War II Veterans, men and 
women, Lieut Eklwrin, L. Culver, 
Commd.; USO float 

F—Third Division:
Point of Assembly Wells Sty 
Lieut. Edward Clark, Comrgd. 
Salvation Army Band, <^pta 

W. W. Atwell: Civilian A ir  Patrol. 
Senior and Junior Units :yNautlcal 
Cadets; Ambulance ^tansporta- 
tion (Jorps. Major Alfoe Madden 
Ctommd.: American Red Cross.

G— Fourth Division;
Poiiifbr 'Assembly School slrcet

affiliated with any veterans o p  f i v i l  W a r  ganlzation are cordially invited t o  1 " TT M r  O C C U
march and will be assigned to a | ^  , » ______
p lL e in the Veterans’ Division by B r e W l l l £  111 i T H l y  
the Commander of thie Division. I 

J—MerchanU and citizens of 
Manchester are urged to coo^r-1  . 28 —(S>>—Civil war
ate In the observance of Manches-1 •ate In the observance oi jjaanenes-1 . . . . . . .  , ...w
ter All-Service Day by displaying may break out in Italy unless thd 
the national colors. government of Premier Ferruccio

K—Recruiting officers will be Parrl calls for a general election 
at the Manchester State Armory as soon aa possible, the, Consulta- 
all afternoon and evening of this I tlve assembly was told last night 
day in order to recruit new mem-j by a Socialist member from north-

possible, while the right wing 
maintained local elections should 
be held flrat.

The manifesto said winter aac 
rlflcee would be tolerable for the 
people only If the middle' classes 
contributed to "the policy of na
tional solidarity.’’

hers for Co. G.
William J. Maxwell 

Lieut. Cfol., Inf. CSG, 
Marshal

Official
Major George C. Elliott, 

Chief of Staff.Resnectfully by the committee throughout Itajy Oct. 14 to ̂ tfesnorfll AlAoHntlfl

em Italy.
"The working masses know 

thl^,”  Sandro Pertini declared In 
a Beiy apeech.

The Communist and Socialist 
parties called in a joint manUesto 
today for popular demonatratlOn;
S.S__ Te**l*« 4m CIG*

in charge. .
John L. Jenney (VFW)
Marcel J. Donze (A. L.>
Donald Hemingway (AfkN club) 
Sgt. A. J. George (CSG)
Sgt. R. E/feougan (CSG)
Sgt. J. A. Holland (CSG) 

C:halrma!>

Chemical Anal.vsls Approved

Middletown, Sept. 28.—((P>—The I 
chemical analysis of body fluids I 
as a test of sobriety wa.* approved 
by Superior Ojurt Judge John H.l 
King here yesterday when he fined I 
Dona Marchand, 33, of E ^ l  
Hampton, $150 and sentenced him 
to five months in jail on a charge j 
of driving while intoxlcat^. AI 
charge ’ of homicide with a motor I 
vehicle was dismissed. Marchand 
was ai*rested after an accident onl 
May 20 last in which Edward 
Branfleld of Ea.st Haimpton, a Pa
cific war veteran, was killed. 
State’s Attorney lliomaB C. Flood 
told the court .that a chemical 
analysis of l)ody fluids given by 
Marchand afji'er his arrest, hadl 
been founil' to contain sufficient | 
alcohol to/cause Intoxication.

mand early general elections and 
"to stimulate the government to 
face the winter economic crisis.

The cabinet of Premier Ferruc
cio Parri has been deadlocked on 
the que’stibn of the elections. The 
left w'lng demanded formation of 
a constituent assembly as soon a.*

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
884 Center St. Tel. 8101

Larger Sizes For 
The Hard-to-Fit 

Women

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing - Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St., 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

For Tea at its BestSUADff
T E A

In Packages and tea Baga at Your 6rooat*a

LADIES’
LARGE SKIRTS
Brown or Navy, Size* 82 to 88.

LADIES’ •
JUMPERS
Black or Brown Checks. Sizes 88 to 44.

LADIES’
JERKIN SUITS
size* 88 to 42.

LADIES’ 100% WOOL
SWEATERS
Sizes 48 to 54.

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Manchester Green, Conn.
OPEN DAILY 9  A. M, TO 9  P. M, 

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

and school grounds.
Comrade Cliw l̂on Hansen, Com

manding. /
St. Augumlne’s Band; Camp

bell Council, Knights of Colum 
bus: Mlahtonomoh Tribe, Red 
Men; G»«ek Order of Ahepa; Tall 
C edaiyof Lebanon Band; Nutmeg 
Fore^, Tall Cedars and float; 
Manchester Pipe Band; Britlsh- 
American Club; Italian-American 
Club; PolishiAmerlcan Club; 
Knights of Pythias and float; Boy 
Scouts; Boy Scout Band; Girl 
Scouts.

H—Fifth Division:
Comrade Joseph E. Dyer, Com

manding.
Point of Assembly. CTiarter Oak 

St, south side.
High School Band: Mmcherter 

Improvement Association and 
float; Manchester Sportsmans 
Club and float; Commercial floats. 

1—World W ar\Vcterans not

A T  BENSON’S

THIS W EEK

UVlNi
I A t  G rea k^ i^ ed u ced P rice s

Every suite is new and up-to-date in eve^  detail. 
All have Pre-war sagless spring construction. All 
suites have extra fine fabrics in choice covers.
R  will pay you well to look over these values if 
you’re interested, in high quality livinfi*room fur
niture.

20%  TO 40%
GUARANTEED SAVINGS 
ON EVERY GROUPING!

T U - T I I  M A I N  f T M * T

c-m

' X

12̂  can 
Upend. OIL

the  imiferm ||
qu a l i ^ oC

HEINZ
E A B Y lb o n s
in jais

lour grocer now has ai 
coD̂ lete Heinz Balv Food Him; 
Mwl^-Cookfid CoealFooel, 
S tru n ed  E ood iJ iiiw B M d a  

f f iA J f f / A  .irtol packot* 
of Hi*  iMW, tasty, 

Murishiha Hoinx Pta C>ok- 
•4  C«ta,al P»«4 tor your 
baby. Writ# to H. | . Holnx 
Co., Dopl. N, Pittsburgh, Po.

II

Imagine a cleaner that needs No Rinsing, No t..
Wiping! A cleaner that gets painted walls, 
woodwork, flcMjrs, tile . . .  all. . .  cleaner and 
brighter . . . easier . , . with absolutely No 
Rinsing—No Wiping! ■

Yes, it’s SPIC and SPAN—Procter and 
-.iv -..jGamble'o- aeasational -oew- îoaoer*-’ —

never teeBfi anything tike ttl 'Ybu 
solve some SPIC and SPAbI in' hot water—

- wring out a soft cloth uptil almost dry—arid 
just wipe away the diit.

What's iriore, SPIC and SPAN safeguards 
the surface with a protective coat that seals but 
dust and dirU

Use SPIC arid SPAN for a dozen daily 
cleaning jobs , ,  • painted wratls, woodwork, 
floors, tile, enamel; linoleupn, Venetian blinds, 
paint^ furniture, refrigetritors, stoves, sinks, 
porcelain kitchen and bathrixjm fixtures, etc.’
Get SPIC and SPAN at yoUr grocer’sl

MAKE Sp iC**'Spa]l VOOB DAILY

^
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whiOh ^  primarily *  cUriflcAtlpn 
o f -ea^rolng law and precedent.

latlon 4 on the voting ma
chines is the Manchester zoning 
proposition, reading as follpw'.‘i;
, "A ll zoning ordinances of the 

/Town of Manchester and all regU' 
lations adopted thereunder 
hereby repealed.*’

Question 4 is the big local l^sue 
of the Monday election. To/vote 
yes on Question 4 would be w  Vote 
to eliminate all zoning lawy. regu
lations and boards in Msmebester. 
In order to retain zoning, you 
must vote no on Queet/on 4,

offers on the part of some Indus
tries to grant the 12 or 15 per 
cent wage, increase which Is go- 
^ g '  to be the eventual settlement 
of the ^0 per cent demand are 

Ignored and refused by la
bor. Such an Increase is all labor 
is likely Ao get, And many indus
tries have, from ' the start, been
willing to grant it. ___

But labor, on one hand, wants 
It granted everywhere at once, 
ho the issue will not drag along. 
And management, on the other, 
seems determined not to make 
such a general concession unless

The proper proc^fli^e in' voting it, In turn, can be sure that this
on all these tluestion's will be to 
pull the town election party lever 
flrst. and then turn down either 
the yea or no ovrr the individual 
question, leavii^ the question lev-; 
era turned di

r

Hirohito Humbles Himself

MEilBBR a u d it  
■ CIRCULA’noNS.

The Herald Printing Cunipeny, Inc., 
|>. sseumet nb flnsnclal reaponalblllty for 

typographical errors appearing In ad- 
ivertliententa In The Manchester Eve

ning Herald.

Friday, September 28

represents the final basis upon 
which labor is willing to go ahead 
through the reconversion years.

To understand the present 
strike picture, then, Jt la probably 
foolish to look for the end of indi
vidual strikes, which could be ar
ranged ^easily enough. Labor 
wants the settlement, when It 
comes, to be. nation-wide „.,and i 
management wants to know that 

! such a settlement Is going to be

The Open Forum
Communications tor publications, in ’the Open Forum will not, 
be guaranteed publication 11 they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald raaerves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may Mb libeious or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
of political vlawt is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters wlirEh are defamatory or abiiaive will be rejected.

Questions On The Machine
Tliere will be four questions at 

V^the top of the Manebester voting 
inacblnes in Monday’s election. 
Three of the questions will be on 

'.constitutional amendments, which 
state laaues. I f  these amend

ments are approved by a majori
ty of the voters of Connecticut, 
they will become part of the state 
OonsUtutlon. ’The fourth question 
on the machines Is the local ques- 

lon, on the continuance o f zoning 
[!ln Manchezter.
 ̂ Questton 1 on the machine 
reads as follows;

“Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
^concerning the Salary of Members 
[ o f the General Aeaembly.’’
I I f  you pull down the yes lever 
l̂ dver Question 1 you will be voting 
f to  Increase the salary of Connectl- 
L cut legislators from $800' to $600 
^a aesaion. I f  you pull down tha 
'. no lever your vote will be to keep 

the salary at $300 as at present, 
i Thera is no great Issua Involved 
'̂ cn Question 1. Although It will 
coat the state $92,400 a acasion to 
meet this propoaed pay increase, 
that expense would bo well worth 
while If it did anything to produce 
a higher calibre o f leglalator and 
a better grade o f legislative per
formance. I t  la not, however, an 
increase heavy enough to have 
any appreciable effect upon the 
quality o f candidates attracted to 
the legialature. And It is part o f 
the atmosphere with which Con
necticut should regard this ques. 
tion that this new salary increase 
for themselves was one o f the 
few  Iteme upon which the legis
lators o f 1945 acted with prompt
ness and without political filibus
tering.

V  the Issue is whether or not 
the legislators of ths 1945 session 
so conducted themselves as to 
merit a pay increase from the 
people o f the state, the vote Could 
iffsU be no.

Question 3 on the machine reads 
as follows:

' "COnstltutionsl A m e n d m e n t  
concerning Annual Sessions o f the 
.General Aaeembly”

To vote yes on Question 2 is to 
vets to have the General Asaem- 
bly meet every year, Inatead of 
every other year. To  vote no Is 
to vote to retain the present sys
tem o f biennial sesatons, which 
has hitherto proved satisfactory 
for 42 other 'states besides Con
necticut:

The weakly presented argu
ments in favor o f annual acMions 
are that they Would produce more 
accurate budget-making, and 
more legislative .efficiency in gen
eral. An unspoken argument is 
that annual sessions would also 

.provide more petty patronage. 
But the result would certainly be 

,en increase in cost to the state, 
•an increase in the disruption of 
normal governmental aflaira 

j rWhicb always accompanies the 
fact that the legislature is in ses
sion, and, unless .the legislature 
Uiould suddenly change its spots,, 
annual seasiona would merely give 
more time And opportunity for 

j practices and behaviors which, for 
several sessions past, have been 
.almost nauseating for. their low 
and callous brand of poliUca 

ujK ’There are atrong reasons, theiL, 
t !for voting no on Question 3.

flu  follows:

'OonsUtutlonal A m e n d m e f i t  
leerning QualUlcMtion ‘ by thp 

ieutennnt-Govemor-E 1 e c t'
r In the event of tbs dsatfi 

ths Govnmor-EIsct.’’
This question Is self-explsna 

To  vote yss on Question -3 
be to vote that, I f  a Gover 

t doee die between hU 
and his Innuguzation. ths 

t-Govemor-Elect shell 
to take ofrtce as Gover- 

2 1 ) ^  ts no DwsIWe rfason 
Bn tlia p̂Mitionc

Boiloo

The New York Herald Tribune, 
in an editorial csusticsily entitled 
"Lord High Everything Else,’’ , 
had this recent comment on Gen- least, semi-permanent
eral MscArthur’s conduct in Ja- ] 
pan; ■ i

"Jhe general’s actions so far 
have tended to strengthen the im
perial institution of Japan, pne of 
the world’s worst political evils 
and thua to give, more power to 
tjie rapacious oligarchy which 
controls the Institution. The gen
eral’s assertion that the occupa
tion force In Japan probably could 
be cut to 200,000 within six 
months no doubt encouraged 
members of the oligarchy to : .be
lieve that all they are required to 
do is bow low In the presence o f  
the general until he gives them a 
good-conduct parole.’’

A t  least something of this slant 
on GenemI MacArthur and on the 
obsequious conduct of Japanese 
leaders is likely to enter Into the 
American public’s reception of 
the news that Emperor Hirohito 
has carried Japanese lowrbowing 
to a new low and MacArthur 
grandeur to a new high by his 
un-godllke visit to our command- 
er. ’

Here again, the Japanese are 
going to extremes in their effort 
to bs good. We suspect that they 
are too good to be true. And we 
are worried lest General MacAr
thur should be too much Impressed 

-{•witb their pluperfect conduct and 
bs beguiled Into the idea that 
they aren’t such a bad sort after 
all. We would be much more 
sure of everything, and we could 
understand everything better, if 
MacArthur and Hirohito were 
snarling at one another.

A ll tbia of course, shows how 
hard we are to pleaae. For years 
we dreamed of making Hirohito, 
t^e symbol o f Japanese aggres
sion, bow to our military might 
and to our cause. Now, when be 
does make his abject bow to . the 
symbol o f victorious America, 
who la General MacArthur. we 
complain because he bows too 
low. We vowed to humble .Hiro
hito, but now that be has been 
humbled, himself helping most' aS' 
siduously In the process, we dis
trust what we see.

’The truth Is that Hirohito has 
made things easy for us in Japan, 
which was what our policy intend
ed when it decided to spare him 
But the truth also may be that 
We will come to the day when we 
wish we had not taken , tha easiest 
way out o f the problem of ban' 
dling Japan.

After One Settlement
The automobile industry is the 

spark plug o f the whole Ameri
can industrial machine. Oil, as we 
realized during our war-time e f 
forta to deny ita supply.and pro
duction to our eaemics. Is an in
gredient without which bo mod
ern nation can pursue any of Its 
normal functions. Elevators, as 
New York is finding out again, are 
the key whiclj opens'or'Closes the 
lock to  the use of our greatest 
buildings. A  halt in the. manufac
ture of automobiles baits a whole 
tide of industrial work connected 
with the automobile industry. A 
relatively few strikers shutting 
off our supply of oi\ could, in 
time, force the entire cou^ry - to 
stand idle. The elevator ^strike 
in New York is, as Mayor La 
Guardta says,. costing New York 
wage earners who have nb con
nection with, the elevator issue 
millions o f dollars.

In each of these strike situa
tions, the strength of the strikers

Bolton Boy Scouts enjoyed a 
two day Camporee Jaat week end 
at the Five Maples Farm of Harry 
Miller of the Rosedale section. The 
two days were filled with complete 
scouting activities. Saturday af
ternoon Charles Warren and 
Woodrow Saccaecio directed the 
tests that . many of the scouts 
passed in camp craft thus fulfill
ing a great many o f the second 
clasB scout requirements. Harry 
Miller superviMd two days, of 
shootbig and Scout Arthur Burke 
and Scout Herald Lee were com
mended for consistent good shoot- 
ing.

Five Scouts completed the en
tire Hat bt requirements for sec
ond class Scouts. These boys will 
be considered by the board of re
view and then will be eligible for 
the coming Court of Honor in 
Manchester. James Campbell was 
a visitor and was walcomed by the 
troop to become a member.

Several members of the Scout 
committee visited the boys at the 
Caqiporee and took part in the ac
tivities.

Scrap Paper Pick Up
The Bolton Boy Scouts wUl visit 

homes in Bolton on Sunday to col
lect papers for the monthly paper 
drive being taken care of by the 
Scout troop. They ask that papers 
be placed ill an available place and 
would appreciate having the pa- 
pera tied ready for carrying to the 
cars.

Correction
The following typographical er

ror appeared in the final Hat of 
donors to  the recent Grange Fair 
fund that appeared in Monday’s 
Herkld. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Woodward ware credited with do
nating $2 and the donation should 
have read $20.

Hoar-Orlsel
Miss Barbara May Grlsel, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mr#. William 
L, Grtsel of 388 Tolland street, 
East Hartford and Warren Ga- 
maUo Hoar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Hoar of West Street. Bol
ton, were married Wednesday, 
Sept. 26 at St. Rose’s church in 
East Hartford, at ten o’clock. The 
Rev. A. Munich performed the 
ceremony.

’The bride Wore a navy blue suit 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of white rosea. She was at
tended by her aister, Miss Geral
dine Orisel who wore a light blue 
auit with black accessories and a 
corsage o f pink roses.

Clarence Hoar of West street 
served as bis brothers beat man.

A  reception for about one hun
dred guesta was held at Church 
Comer’s Inn in East Hartford, fol
lowing the ceremony.

’The bride is a graduate of 8t. 
Mary’s school o f East Hartford 
and attended East Hartford high 
school. She la emplojred at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft sa a mail 
clerk.

The groom îs In the United 
Statea Navy and has seen three 
years of service. A t present he Is 
a member of the ere# of the air
craft carrier U. B. S. San Jacinto' 
and served in the battles o f Mar-' 
cua and Wake lalanda, Saipan, 
’Tinian, Rboda, Philippines, Luzon, 
Leyte, Formosa, Iwo Jima and 
Okinawa. He served with the third 
fleet and took part in the bomb
ing of Tokyo. He wears a foreign 
decoration from the Philippine 
Govenunent for the Philippine Lib
eration. Me attended East Hart
ford High school and State-Trade 
school.

The couple left for an undisclos
ed wedding trip. The groom wUl 
report to. his ship following, bis 
present leave.

Quarryville Methodist Church
The Rev. Meredith F. Eller, pas* 

tor of the QuarryviUe Methodist 
church has chosen as his sermon 
subject for the 9:30 morning wor
ship bn Sunday, " ’The Saving Mi
nority.’’ Church Bctkool will be held 
at 10:30 a.m.

Grange Meettng
Bolton Grange will meet this 

evening at 8 p:m. in the Commun
ity Hall.’  ,

Ladle# O f St. Maoriee 
’The La4ies o f S t  Maurice will

A Stand On Zoning
To the Editor:—

1 take this opportunity to ex
tend, to The H ei^d, my congratu
lations on the stand taken In its 
editorials, on the question of zon
ing regulations, as they apply to 
the Town of Manchester.

This question will be laid before 
the voters o f Manchester on elec
tion day, O ct 1, 1945. I f  we are 
not careful, all zoning restrictions, 
which are our only safeguard 
against property' devaluation, .ire 
liable to be swept aside, leaving 
any person who so desires the op
portunity'of establishing anything 
from a gas station to a slaughter 
house on property adjoining yours.

It'm ay be that the zoning regu- 
lationi) have been applied in too 
strict a manner in some cases and 
exceptions to these regulations 
.have been too Jimited, .but looking 
at the overall picturb as 1 see it, 
they have operated to the benefit 
of property, owners and the town 
ac a whole.'rather than as a det
riment. I do not make the claim 
that our town has the best zoning 
system, but elimination of. all zon
ing regulations will not remedy the 
situation. ’The zoning system we 
now have will do very well uiull 
such time as a better one can be 
developed. Every town, especially 
one that is still growing, must 
have certajn zoning restrictions, 
but they must be so coded as ,tb 
keep abreast of changing condi
tions. What is to be accomplished 
by doing away with all. zoning 
regulations? I cannot see.

As a candidate for the office of 
selectman, I may be “aticklng my 
neck out” figuratively speaking, 
by taking a stand on this ques
tion. It aj^peara to me that every- 
onc'connected with politics is most 
certainly avoiding this issue, as 
it  is something that falls in the 
class of a "hot potato.” However, 
I  am willing to risk a few votes 
by taking a definite stand on ihts 
question and urging every citizen, 
who has the tupayers’ interests 
at heart, to get out on election day 
and cast their vote agalnit the 
repeal of the zoning regulatione, 
I f  the voters of Manchester wish 
to defeat the attempt to abolish 
zoning, they will vote ”No” on the 
question as it will-appear on the 
voting machines.

The above views are entirely my 
own and do not necessarily reflect 
the opinion of any organization 
With which I am affiliated.

‘Thank you for space allotted to 
me. •

Sincerely, •
Edward W. Krassnics,

\  49 Perkins Street.

iz not the possible Justice of their 
<dematida,-but the fact-- -that-tlialinaet M on ^y  evening, Q ct 1, In
striksrs hade, a  stranglehold on 
related Industries and activities. 
Their own lack o f activity and 
production is a relatively amaU 
thing in comparison- to the wide
spread stalemate they can cause.

The fact that our headline 
strikee have chosen such key tar
gets doM not seem bappenchance, 
but rather evidence of the fact 
that organized labor, by deliber
ate plai^ ie really seeking on# na
tion-wide decision. TTjat would 
teem the only poaaible explana- 

o[tlon o f the fact that individual

the Oommunity HalL M n . An
thony Fiano, .treiuiurer o f the ao- 
ciety, wiebes to remind the mem
bers that the period o f grace for 
payment o f duen will expire at the 
next meeting. A ll duea ahould be la 
at the next meeting'

This group will nerve a apa- 
ghettl and meat ball aupper at the 
Oommunity Hall on Saturday, Oct- 
6. Further details WUl be - '
at a later date but they
have engaged Anthony Ttano to 
make tha spaghetti ahuoe and the 
meat balls.

. The first postage stampa were 
pqt on sale In New York City in

\eali
Twe
of\ l

sltion in a town which does not 
have a reasonable salary sched
ule. Good teachers are not likely 
to remain long in a school system 
where the salaiy schedule is side
tracked every now and then for 
political or other reasons.

The .present salary schedule in 
Manchester begins at $1,200 for 

beginner in the eiementary 
grades with four years of college 
training. A fter fourteen years of 
successful work this teacher 
reaches a maximum o f $1,850. For 
high school womeq the beginner’s 
salary is 81.350, the maximum 
$2,300. The salary range for 
high school » men is $1,550 to 
$2,700. A  cost of living adjust
ment adds 15 per cent to these 
figures duHng the war period. The 
Board o f Education proposes, for htbaching. 
the coming year, to Increase th" ■”  * '
minimum salaries for kll 
groups by amounts varying^w m  
$60 to $75 and to  Incr^tM the 
maximum figures somejfftaat. Un
der the new schedule^nowever, it 
would take a teacher 20 years in
stead of 14 year^ to reach the 
maximum figure:

'The B o a ^  felt that it was 
obliged ttK^each this decision in

standi^da of education in Man- 
ch j^er. (Even with the pro

sed change a  considerable num
ber of the teachers, many o f them 
college graduates, will be paid 
less than the janitors.) For some 
years past. Manchester has found 
it difficult to secure new teach
ers on a permanent basis because 
other towns were outbidding us 
for their services. Moreover, 
there has been aii unusual num
ber of resignations from our 
teaching staff. Seven teachers I ployees, how can

eslgned during tha last year, 
elve mere resigned at the and 
the year or during the past 

summer. Three more have re
signed since the opening o f school. 
A t present we have twenty teach
ers employed on a temporary war 
titne duration basis, six o f whom 
have only provisional teaching 
certificates' and can teach only 
during the emergency period. ’The 
State Board o f Eklucatlon may not 
permit them to teach after this 
school year. In addition we have 
five substitutes who are working 
on a day-by-day basis until we 
ciin find teachers who are quali
fied for permapent appointments. 
Finally, there are three vacancies 
among the special teachers. We 
have little hope o f securing can
didates to fill these places this 
year. ’This Is a most unsatisfac
tory state of affairs.

These conditions a n  -pot likely 
to improve rapftUy.. Under pres
ent state laws a four year college 
courae is required to qualify fpr a 
teaching cer^ca te . Enrollment 
in the tea^iers’ cellegea is smalt 
Young .mefi and. women.with col
lege deg'reea do pot want to enter 
a profession w hen maximum sal
aries are as low iu  they a n  In 

It  is not even a ques
tion of raising educational stand
ards in Manebester. We must 
pay higher aalariea to keep schools 
at their present stMdard.

For schools a n  as good as the 
teachers In thenl A  feeling of 
uncertainty about salaries and 
worry over the problem of meet 
ing the still rising ooxt o f living 
are not conducive to good work 
in any occupation. 'This is par- 
ticularly true in ngard to teach
ing,' which Imposes a heavy de
mand ori the nervous energy of 
the teacher and calls for enthusi
asm in the class room as ap essen
tial to the best work.

Finally there is the responsi
bility that rests on government In 
a democracy to tn a t its employees 
fairly and ttr- pay them salariea 
which will enable them to live at 
reasonable standards. I f  the 
people, as employers, cannot deal 
wisely and fairly with their em- 

they In con-

Rationing Data
Farnishffd By

Office of Price AdminiBlration
. Beglonal Department nt^nlurroatioa 

S6 Traaoat Streat, Boaton. 8. AjUssachnaetta

Fats, Meats, Cte.
Book Four red stamps V3 

through Z2 good through Sept 30; 
A l  through E l good through Oct. 
31; F I  through K1 good through 
Nov. 30; tH through Q1 good 
through Dec. 31.

Sugar
Book Four stamp 38 good for 

five pounds through Dec. 81.
Shoes

Book Tbraa airplane stamps 1,

^8, 3 aPd 4 good Indefinitely. OPA 
nays no plans to cancel any.

Followlhg ara tha hours at the 
Local War Price and Rationing 
Offlca:
’ Monday: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

Tuesdaya: (Hosed to the public. 
Wadne^ays: 3 p. m. to 4:15 p, th. 
Thursdays: 10 a. m. to 4:15 p. m. 
Offlcs tslsphons 51$9.

scisnes try to require private em
ployers to do so? The Board of 
Education feels that the teachers 
o f Manchester are loyal, hard
working and efficient, and that 
they deserve the moderate In
creases in salary which are 
planned for this year. '  I f  the 
school budget is cut by $32,000, qs 
some propose, it w ill be neceasaiy  
not only to drop the Increases 
planned, but actually nduce pres
ent salaries. Do citizens intsr- 
ssted in ths future o f the towm 
wish to see Its, schools decline to 
lower educational standards?

Frederick I. Rogers

Strikers Return to W ofk

Naugatuck, Sept. 28.—(F>—
George Forehlich, representative 
of Local 44, United Rubber Work
ers o f America, CIO, said today 
that 45 employes of the boot room 
of the U. S. Rubber Company bad 
returned to work after an uiiau- 
t h o i i ^  one-iday strike. The strike 
which forced 850 other employes 
to halt work was over a demand 
by tha boot room workers fhr- 
wage increase. Forehlich said "a 
aatiafACtory settlement" had been 
reached at a  conference between 
management and representatives 
of the .union. .

Butchers’ Strike ' 
In Montreal Ends
Montreal, Sept. 3$—(F>—Mont- 

rehl retail butchers today ended a 
four-day strike agalhat the gov
ernment’s meat rationing program 
after a conferente between the 
strike committee and J. O. Heroux, 
general manager of the Province 
o f Quebec Ford Distributors. Inc.

HeromP has been conferring for 
the pqst two days with the W ar
time Prices board, in charge o f 
rationing.

(HU1 S lTU fer A-1 Servlca 
on Hoover and all other 

, YSCIIUIP _ cleapara. Oenu- 
Ina Hoovar Parts:

W ATKINS
BROTHERS

Teachers’ Salaries
To the Editor:

May I  ask for space in your 
Open Forum to present some in
formation about teachers’ salaries 
In Manchester ?

For many years teachers in the 
cities and larger towns of the 
United States have bMn employed 
on the basis o f a fialary schedule. 
This schedule specifies the salary 
to he paid to beginning teachers. 
I t  provides for annual increases 
up to a set maximum for teachers 
whose work is satisfactory and. 
who are developing normally into 
better instructors with their in
creasing experience. Such in
creases are not automatic. They 
are given only to those whose 
work is satisfactory ffhd who are 
progressing In their skill. The 
amount o f the annual increase 
varies. Under the present sched
ule In Manchester such increases 
vary from $50 to $100. according 
to the type o f position (high 
school or elementary) and the 
length of the teacher’s experience. 
Our schedule requires fourteen 
years of work to reach the maxi
mum.

The salary schedule system has 
been found to work to the general 
eatlefactioii of the teachers and 
the welfare of the schools. Teach
ers know what they may expect 
in way o f salary. ~  They know 
that talariea depend on their ed
ucation, experience and eatisfac- 
tory work in the class room. In
creases come from good work and 
are not based on personal or poUt- 
ical infiuence or threats to resign. 
No young teacher wlU take a po-

. 'Y

HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN
. %

l i i iT iM in i i i
UYEILT'S KIW KCIMTINI INK
Uom  bow to omIm toot dnpezies 
praacfly—bow to pleat them cot- 
racUy—it’i  all bsM along with bun- 
d t ^  of other decoretiag hiats awl 
detailed instniaioae oa bow M sialic. 

- slipcoveivhidHifei di sad dtxwfeg. 
 ̂table skirts!

T5fs fsitimstlmi i t t k h i  it  
~ pttptMd for ftm h j WmMtif

fthfitt punmtHi to gfiv jom 

Ask foe Y ea r  Copy o f

fCttn TMCIS fittNE FaiMT
•“ *104

WATKINS
bR APE R Y  SjlOP

can ma ke or

"break" a room
Chairs can lencJ youf home relaxing 
comfort, stately beauty, glamorous 
color . . . -the right kind of chairs. 
Here at Watkins you’ll find dozens 
and dozens of dworator-selected 
chairs that can really “ make”  your 
home!

A— 69.50. A  Chippendale wing ch*ir with b&ll-and- 
claw feet; rosy-rust damask.

B— 7̂9.00. Button-tufted lounge chair with cabriole 
legs; heavy green tapestry.

C— 66.00. Chippendale wing chair with stretcher 
base. Colorful cretonne front ;, green velvet baek^

D— 89.00. Muslin-covered chair, ready for uphol
stery or slip-cover; feather pillow back and seat.

E— 55.00. Sheraton fan-back chair in gay printed 
cretonne with blue background.

A ^ 9 . 5 0
/

/

B-79.00

These are ' just, a handful o f -tha 
dozens e f diffetoat Watkins chairs 
BOW ragdy for Mlectloh.
A

/   ̂ - 
IM89.00

E - 5 5 .

/■

C - « 6 . 0 0

Watkins i*s opew 
Saturday Aftwrnoom 

until 5;30

.■S'Mm-'Te ,-f

T uflcd  Bathroom  Sets
Hug and Seat Cover, 7̂ 95

T.virr'* ■■ s ̂  ..
-'--•>Rmart'itftS'.‘ 'r 'j '«T C iiH o tt«i« 'aw s ]r9 a f December 

Ing! Oilorfid flowtra and aeroU borders In heavy cot
ton tiifted weave. 23x34-inch bath rug; matching seat 
cowir.

fiTKIIS
Give to the War Fund

COLORS

Peach, Blue's^ 
Oreen Backgrounds

\
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Coventry Church to Note 
Its 200th Anniversary

North Coventry, SepL 23-—(Spe
cia l)—The Second Congregational 
church of North Coventry will 
celebrate Its 200th aimtversary on 
Sunday and Monday, O ct 7 and 8.
A t the service on Sunday morning 
at 10:45 children will be baptized, 
members received and the Holy 
Communion observed. Rev. James 
r .  English, D.D., superintendent 
o f the Connecticut Conference will 
speak on "The Place of the Cffiurch 
in the L ife of the People." The 
Junior auid Senior choirs Will sing.

Following this service there will 
be a basket lunch in charge of the 
Coventry Fragment Society, Mrs. 
W ilfred HIH, president

A t  2:30 p. m., In the church, the 
Rev. Leon H. Austin will deliver 
the historical address and the An
niversary Hymn written by him 
will be sung. Greetings will be ex 
pressed by Dr. William L. Higgins, 
representing the Mother church at 
South Coventry, by Rev. William 
B. Tuthill representing the Daugh
ter church of Andover and by 
some representative of the Tolland 
County Association of Congrega
tional churches.

A t S p. m. the young people of 
the CHirisUah Endeavor Society 
v.’lll serve a buffet luncheon In the 
dining hall for those who have 
made reservations.

A t 8 p. m.- a historical pageant 
will be given in the Community 
Hall which has been ably written 
and directed by the foUowlng com
mittee; Mrs. George Klngsburjr, 
Mrs. Joeeph Motycka,- Miss Kath
erine Purdin, and Mrs. Donald 
Gehrlng, with 95 in the cast. The 
Coventry Orchestra, under the di
rection o f A. E. Lyman will ren
der selections .between the scenes. 
Admission to this pageant will be 
by ticket only and children must 
come and sit with parents or 
guardians. I t  is suggested that lo
cal people attend an advance 
showing of the pageant on Friday 
evening, Oct. 5 as far as possible. 
In order to make room on Sunday 
evening for guests.

An Interesting exhibit will be 
on display In the Grange Hall un
der the, direction of Mrs. Ivah 
Standisii, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. 
Am y Smith and Mrs. Eunice Lov- 
zim. Those having articles to ex
hibit may notify any of . this com
mittee.

On Monday. Oct. 8, at 6:30 p.m-. 
a  Fellowship Banquet will be 
served In the Community House 
dining refom for guesta and those 
who have secured reservatlors 
from Mrs. John E. Kingsbury. Fol
lowlhg this at 8 p. m. there will 
be a service in the chuich to which 
all are Invitetd. Former pastors 
will speak as follows: Rev. Hollis 
M. Bartlett will speak on "The 
Unbroken Fellowship,” the Rev. 
Harold S. Wlnship will sing ahH 
bring grreetlngs. The Rev. Emil G. 
Richter will speak on ’’Twenty 
Years Ago.” Thh choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Lawrence Rob
ertson will render Gounod’s ’’Send 
Out 'ITiy Light.”  The Rev. Rock
well Harmon Potter D.D., of Hart

ford will deliver an address on the 
subject: "The Church, the Pillar 
and Ground of the Truth."

As was done at the 100th anni
versary, the meeting will be ad
journed until Oct. 8, 2046 A. D.

Few Vacant 
State Plants

A ll 'services of this church on 
Sunday, Sept. 30, will be on stand
ard time and not eastern war time 
as previously announced. A t 10, 
the Sunday School wllF hold a spe
cial Rally Day service. A t 11, the 
pastor will speak on "The Heaven 
W e Seek,” Senior and Christian 
sindeavor Societies will meet at 
6:30 p. m.

Police Open Fire 
To Disperse Mobs
Bombay, Sept. 28—(/T) — Police 

opened fire today at two places In 
the northern part o f the city to 
disperse crowds,' as the riot situa
tion toak a turn for the. worse.

.Sporadic fighting between Hin
dus and Moslems continued. An
other stabbing fatality brought 
the toll to at least 18 killed and 
75 Injured In the past two days.

The Glrgaum mosque was fired 
and flames damaged the roof- and 
upper portion.

Residences o f both Hindus and 
Moslems were stoned by roving 
groups.

(In  London, a Reuters dispatch 
from Bombay said Indian troops 
had been called out to ’ aid civil 
authorities In quelling the disturb
ances.)

New Industries Seeking 
To Enter State Face 
Prospect of Building
Hartford, Sept. 28— (flV-Desplte 

cutbacks and shutdowns due to 
reconversion problems, there are 
relatively few vacant Industrial 
plants In , Connecticut and many 
new Industries seeking to move 
Into the state are faced with the 
prospect of building new factor
ies, according to the Connecticut 
Development commission.

The commission said today in its 
monthly publication "Connecticut

Progress" that, foreseeing this 
possibility in the p<a.t-;>sat. period. 
It had during the war years lo
cated, m app^ and secured perti
nent daU on pIoU o f ground suit
able for Industrial development, 
whether or not they had been on 
the market as industrial proper
ties. '

Able to Oomplle D aU  on Sites
’Through a aeries of fact-find

ing meetings In the state’s prin

cipal Induatrial areas, the com- 
misrion says. Its research and 
planning division was able to. com
mie data on many potential man
ufacturing eitea In Connecticut.

"Infomoatlon la available,”  the 
commlseion’a publication asserts, 
"not only on the physical charac
teristics o f each plot, but also In 
most cases o f availability of rail.

ALICE  OOFBAN 
(Known A t Qneen All<») 

Seventk Dangbter of n Seventh Son 
B on  With n VeO 

Readings Dally, laeinding Sonday, 
9 A. M to I  P. M. Or By Appoint- 
menL In the Servloe of the Peo
ple tor SO Yearn.

SPnU TU AL NBOIVM  
IS9 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phnna.3-20Z4

The
Dewey-Richman

Coo
OCULIST '

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

NEW FRAMES
LENS DUPLICATED 

X REPAIRS MADE

New
Business Hours

OPEN
Daily 6 A. |1. to 11 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A . M. to 6 P. M.

Road Service!

N ic h o ls 'f ir is lo l ,  Inc.
155 Center St. Tel. 4047

PASTE FORM
One gellon Kem- 
Tene pstte mekes 

zal*. Kem-Tene 
flniih;Resdy,-to-uie
cott—only $1.98 fsl-

road and water transportation; 
sources o f skilled and unskilled 
workers, availability of power, gas 
and water; and other essential 
facta." »

Ford’s Theater. Washington 
D. C., In which Lincoln was 
sasslnated, coUapaed, with 
loss of many lives. In 1803.

the

. - R E C O R D S »

TONIGHT-8  O ’clock

TAX PAYERS MEETING
TINKER HALL

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center - 5H9 541 Main Street

Open Thursday Until 9 P. M. Closed Saturday At 5:80 P M. .

ONI COAT cevm  waiu
PAMA. eeln**d walli, well-
bserd, baMinsnt wellt.
Amitt IA8IIT vittk a wMs 
krsth sr with tht Kssi-Tsst
IsHsr-Ksetsf.
ONI OAUON DOII TNI AVIR. 
AOI ROOM.

/fmUkt
ROUER-KOATER

MIXtR COVER*
WITNWATERI WAUPAPERI

Rolls Kern- 
Tone ri(ht 
o v e r  your  
walls quick
ly , easily, 
tm oo th ly  t

89c
DRIES

INONEHOURI
WASHES
SASM.YI

t

Larsen’ s Feed Service
34 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

MARTIN-SENDUR
P A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S  • E N A M E L S

HARTFORD ROAD 
RESTAURANT & GRILL

378 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

W’hen You’ re Hungry . . . Remember!

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERY D AY

Winep . . . Beers . . . Liquors

Chick’n Waffles
W HAT A TASTY TREAT!

Enough to satisfy the most exacting gourmet. 
Hansen’s arc offering all this «,cek this super- 
delightful evening snack, golden brown crisp 
W’affics and luxurious, creamy Chicken.

TONIGHT STOP AT

H A N S E N ’ S
Next To the Armory

M O N T O O M I M Y  W A R D

'/

. ^ L  I■■ ,v' S

•s ifj

' . f ' "

I
un

SLBROS “BLAZES
THE TRAILr

' . \  .........  — -  —  -  -

It

First to Announce

BACK TO PEACE H E  
PiaCE LEVELS!

X:

The New Fall Fashions Come to 
You at the Old, Low Prices!

warm

x /  ' W A M S  SIIPIR M M S  A M  I 

THIWARAAIST W l KNOW

AT ONLY A  A 7 5

First, because every Soper Goto is 100% 

pure Wool fleece, deep-napped and so rich 

looktngl Plus that. It's oottdh-backed for 

sturdiness . . .  and interlined'for extra 

warmth. Boy coats, chesterfields, 

balmacaans in sizes 10-20..

EVERYTHING 
Wearable tor 

MEN, WOMEN 
A N D  CHILDREN

■*1
r-

\i

ic-xâ .k.aai
M<iar.Ud>«<TOL-;

. ASK  A 5 d 0 t ; 

- W M ID f  W M  M w m  M A N

Back To 
Peace Time 
Price Levels^

Yes', over 4  inontli’s ago, we began 

planning and schetniiig! Every 

boll of cloth,' every job of fashion- 
ing, every bit of triiliining, was pro
cured bn a pre-war basis! We'ye 

already re-adjusted our prices to 

meet the reconversion period! We 

pride ourselves on a great public 

service! ,We invite you to share in 

the savings of our acconiplishinent!

Every Garm ent
Obtainable On Our

FAMOUS EASY 
CREDIT PLAN

At No Extra Cost!

■ -V-m

m

881 M AIN  STREET . MANCHESTER
STANLEY CANTOR, Mgr.

824-828 M AIN  STREET^ MANCHESTER
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ap Soldi 
'> Doing Better 
: Job in Saigon

■ (Oraturned From Page Om )

’ Xaiperor Hlrohito’* aurrender 
/order lu t  month.
' Ueut. (Jen. Takaio Numala, 
Cltitf 6f ataff and apokeaman (or 
n c ld  Marahal Count Julchi Terau- 
chi, former commander o f the 

.Japaneee ^uthern Armfea, told a 
Juanete but no offlcera joined the 
AmiamlU rebela after our aur
render.

"W e now regard and treat them 
at enemiea." he aaid. ‘ ‘I don’t be-

■ lieve any Japaneae have turned i 
over weapona to the Annamitea 
ilnce the aurrender waa algned," 
he added "Between the time of the 
emperor’a apeech. that came as 
■uch a aurprise and shock, and the 
surrender time, some local offlcera 
and men have given or sold wea
pons against orders.''

Fear Retaliation by Natives
Numata said fear of retaliation 

from the natives when the Japa
nese are disarmed kept hia troops 
from being as strict with the re
bellious Indo-Chinese as they

• otherwise might have been.
* "We hope our troops will be al-
■ lowed to carry enough arms to dc- 
; fend themselves and maintain 
' order until they can be wpatriat- 
i ad." he said. .

Terauchi, who declined to meet 
Allied correspondents, possibly 
may be accused in connection with 
artWiUea in the Philippines, In- 
clumng the Battan death march. 
Numata said Terauchi commanded 
the expeditionary forces' o f the 

southern region, wbich included 
Indo-China. Burma, Malaya. Su
matra, Romeo, the Philippines and 
the East Indies.

Numata said Japan's southern 
forces formerly comprised about 
~f,(H)0,000. men—h a lf^ f them regu- 

“ 'iroopa, TKe rest auxiliary 
forces or civilians.’

"The question uppermost in our 
minds is how to disarm the troops 

.and get them home." he aaid. "Dls- 
arm ii^ is progressing smoothly 
and satisfactorily, but the question 
Is linked wtih the requirement 
that the Japanese must maintain 
law and order.'

Asores; Casablanca. Vorocco; 
T r ipoli . Libya: Cairo, Egypt; Aba
dan. Iran; Karachi and Calcutta, 
India: L.ullang. China; Manila; 
Guam; Kwajaiein; Johnston Is
land: Honolulu; .^an Francisco; 
Waahilngton.

The A. T. C. (lights will be lim
ited to military personnel, cargo 
and mail. An occasional civilian 
may go, if certified by the gov
ernment as traveling in the na
tional Interest, at a fare of S'2,431 
plus 16 per cent tax.

Passengers will change planes i 
at Karachi. Manila and San Fran
cisco. Longe.st, over-wate'r hop 
will be the aproximately 2,400 
miles from Honolulu to California,] 
Stops will range from one to four 
hours—and a sightseeing tour, 
however brief, is— promised -W  
every pause, including a glimpse 
of the pyramids and a camel ride 
(with photographs) for one mem
ber of the party who’a had that 
in the back of his mind for years,

Balkan Pact«
Remain Issue

Buenos Aires 
Papers Now 
Under Curbs

Truman Waits
On Argentina

(OrnttBued from Page One)

Rtic citisena whose sole desire is 
to  return their country tĉ  the 
fraodom of constitutional proceas- 

and repre.sentative govem- 
aoent."

Cannot Be Indifferent
The Americas, he added, cannot 

indifferent to "the extreme 
gnaasures of repression" under- 
inJeen by-Peron.

In Miami later. Braden said "the 
]^ ea t majority of Argentine peo- 
flle are anxious to have represen- 
tntive, Democratic government," 
mad went on:

" I t  behooves us and all other 
'Jfberty loving nations to stand by 
'^eae people."

An immediate question which 
Mr. Truman, Byrnes and Braden' 
must decide is whether the United 
StatM will favor going ahead with 
plans for the conference of-Am er« 
lean foreign ministers, scheduled 
to begin at Rio de Janeiro Oct. 20.

That conference was called to 
write a hemisphere defense treaty 
in line with the United Nations 
charter and the Inter-American 
conference in Mexico Chty early 
this year.

May Ban Participation 
, There was speculation on 
'^Whether the United States and the 
other American republics would be 
Willing to permit Argentina to 
participate.

A  suggestion that the confer
ence be postponed .was advanced 
yesterday by unnamed dlplomau 
In Argentine’s neighbor, Uruguay.

Th(jse who know Braden long 
credited with openlyxencouragtng 
democratic forces in'ArgentIna say 
he will have posfUve suggestions 
tor handling the problem.

(Continued from Page One) ,

ed that the others were reluctant 
to abandon the five-natioi\'prin
ciple;

Supported by the Brlti.sh \*nd 
Americans, the French bittet;!y 
protested the Russian attitude

London press comment on the' 
conference switched from bitter 
criticism of Russia’s attitude to 
exhortations to the public to re
main patient in its hopes for per
manent peace. -But the Liberal 
weekly New Statesman lashed out 
at the conference aa “ fantastic," 
and accused Russia and the Uni
ted States of "grabbing all they 
can in exclusive concern with their 
own 'strategic interests."
"Japan Regarded American BaKe".

Describing American foreign 
policy as “egotisUe, and indeed In 
the Far East openly imperialis
tic," the weekly aaid "japan Is re
garded as an American base to 
be exploited by United States 
business and maintained as a mili
tary asset.”  The paper charged 
that the five powers had failed to 
agree on "great issues on which 
the life or death of society de
pends.”

The Greek government added a 
complication last night by an
nouncing reparations claims of 
$2.'«77,063,000 against Italy, which 
it said would be pressed at the 
peace conference. The United 
States attitude haa been that 
reparations riaims against .Italy 
should be waived. '

Progress on Leaser Issues
However, there was some prog

ress on lessor issues at the con
ference, For example, the Rus
sians agreed to French demanda 
that goods stolen by the Nazis 
should be returned to previous 
owners before Gennan stocks are 
combed for reparations.

There were some reports that 
the conference might end tomor
row, but delegates said only coh- 
tinuouk work and good luck would 
enable the confereea to finish the 
job by Sunday night.

Beth Shulom Notes
The followlug la the schedule of 

Services that will be held at Tern' 
pie Beth Sbolom during the con
cluding days o f Sukkos.

Sbemini Atserea. Tonight, eight 
o'tdock.

Sermon; A  Momefit o f' Sacred 
j Memories.
I Memorial Service.

Saturday, Septenriber 29, 7:30 
a.m.

Memorial Service, 8:30 a.m.
Simehas Torah.
Sunday, September 30, • a.m.
Hakofos at B a.m. '
Children's Hakofos Service at 

10 a.m.
Children and Parents will alter

nate In the various readings and 
cbanlinga.

Parents are cordially invite'd to 
attend- the children’s  service.

'g- ■ ■_____________________________

(Continued From Page One)

embasay, which now harbors 16, 
Theae- were Mario Guido, leader 
of the Radical parly; Eduardo Hel- 
gucra and Luis liopez, business
men; and Profs. Alberto Pawloiky, 
Etnroeque Gonlta and Abel.Housr 
say.

(The Uruguayan ambassador re
quested safe conduct for all.^-But 
Ihe Argentine gfoyernment has not 
granted permission." P o l^ , were 
stationed near all embassies and 
legations of\American^'Countries, a 
Montevideo ^apatch^reported,' re- 
que.sting ideritiflpktions. presum
ably to prevenc^ore peraons from 
taking refuge-)/

The m llljs ry 'gov^m en t for the 
first detained l^ ln g 'f ig u re s  
of the tVvo great A r g ^ ln e  morn
ing pCwspSpers, La Naclbn and La 
Prensa.
0nl.v One .Morning Paper Appears

Of the six morning newspapers, 
only El Mundo appeared with any 
newa of the mass arrests yester
day and of the outside world's re
action. Its report was incomnlete.

Foreign Minister Juan Coonc 
said in a midnight communique 
lest night that the newly-imposed 
state of siege in Argentina, in “no 
,'ay affects the march towards 

ctmstitutlonal normality which 
thV government wants in the 
shortest possible time." • • -

CoMc said that when the gov- 
ernmem, lifted a wartime state of 
siege on, Aug. 6 after three and 
one-half ^ a r s  of martial rule It 
"had no i^ a  the ample, liberties 
provided by\pur laws would be 
utilized for /conspiracy maneu
vers.” \

The state of Nsiege was refm- 
posed Wednesday, after a revolt 
was reported queliigd at Cordoba.

Military police founding up 
prominent Argentlnek\opposed to 
the militaiV regime of- President 
Edclmirb Farrell and Gol. .Tuan 
Peron, vice-president, have filled 
the jajla with nationally 'knovn 
citizens.

Conference Place Douhlful
(In Montevideo, Uruguay, oni* 

authoritative source said that as 
a result of the Argentine govern
ment's suspcuElon of civil liberties 
for its 14.000.000 citizens it was 
highly doubtful whether Argen
tina would be admitted to the 
forthcoming Rio dc Janeiro con
ference on an equal footing witn 
other American republics, and 
that the conference might be post
poned.) -

Latest of the Argentine leaders 
taken into custodv were Alberto 
•Gainza Paz, publisher of the pow
erful newspaper La Prensa; Luis 
Mitre, publisher of La Mkeion, and 
hia executive editor, Angel Bohi- 
gas. Mitre was taken to police 
headquarters where Colonel Pe
ron appeared and ordered him. re
turned home under honao arrest. 
BohigaS was released shortly a f
ter m idni^t.

The newspaper Critica, which 
claims the world's largest Spanish 
language circulation, suspended 
publication whqn police were kta- 
tioned both outaide and inside, its 
plant.

The rector o f the Unlvcralty. of 
Cordoba was among those arrested 
and students and faculty of the 
university have announced . a 
strike in protest.

Girls Hanged
As Plotters

rhandant, was "responslbls for 
sanding my family (two hrothor*^ 
and mother) to the gas.chamber 
at Oawlecim," shs said, and was 
also "extremely cruel" st Belseiti 

The young Jewess, neatly dress
ed in grey suit and bright green 
blouse, said Kramer ordered some 
Russian girls to be deprived of 
fdod for 24 hours and be be made 
to kheal outside their block for a 
whole day,w-hen they were caught 
trying to stagl ^read.
-Lieut. Coh'-^FavlIle Geoffrey 

(Champion was called to describe 
the/procedure of cbll«cting affl- 
dslviLs from inmates.

Champion said photogra^a of 
SS men- and women were sh o w n ^  
former prisoners for Identjjlcatlbn^ 

The court chuckl^,.when (t a m 
pion said "some- veil put a news
paper photo of Field Marshal 
Montgomery on the wall and at 
-lekat one. peraop actually identified 
him as an SS officer."

Poland Fejjls"
Grdat Trek

Plans Made
For Feeding 

Ofikirnians
(Omtlnnrd From Page One)

Are Invited 
To Services

(Continued From Page One)

morp thousands. These'are Poles 
swarming into the ruins and debris 
o f Warsaw where they will live a 
short time awaiting cart, truck, 
wagon or train transport west
ward to reaettle^Sllckia and Po
land's other new territories.

.\frai(i Winter Will Come Soon
As they pa.ss it is not uncom

mon to hear-Uhem-mutter; " I  am 
afraid the rains will come .soon, 
and then winter."

But there is always a smiling 
Pole or 8 loudly singing Russian 
to chime In, "W e all have seen 
much worse. This will be better. 
We are all going home."

In Praga. on_ the east bank of 
the Vistula, the teeming Poles 
crowd about the stands of vendors 
who sell bread, vodka, cigarettes 
and nearly every kind of fruit. But 
unles.a one ha-s a suitcase full of 
zlotys one can buy little.

The lights go on in many buUd- 
inga of Praga at night for War- 
aaw‘'a eastern suburb escaped moat 
of the bombing and shelling that 
wrought almost total destruction 
upon Warsaw. .Street cars oper
ate regularly and railway trains 
chug laboriously into Praga sta
tion even thought their average 
speed is only 10 to 15 miles an 
hour.

Polish government circles aay 
Poland is in a "period of liquid
ity" and at least -2.000,000- Poles 
are stilly outside the homeland. 
These ate government wants to 
come home, from the- east and 
west, to resettle within tHe new 
boundarie.s before the national elec- 

_tlons promised at Pot-Sdam are 
held. ..........

Right now no Pole-appears ex
cited about the fact he may some
day choose his government. Hia 
primary interest is a pltlce to sleep 
and where and how much he may 
eat.

Japanese' qfljclel from Emperor 
Hirohito dowp has insisted on the 
threat of food .shortage and dan
ger of stari-atlon.

Japs Probably '(vm Foot Bill
Probably,,according to experts 

here, Japim can be largely If not 
cntitely fed from nearby areas. 
Probably, too, the Japanese ivHI 
-foot the bill.

'Tlio case of Germany already 
has developed to an advanced de
gree. Sometime ago the Army be
gan furnishing wheat to miners in 
order to lift th^r C.slorie Intake 
shove 1,800 units a day. On that 
starvation level they^ould not dig 
enough coal and coal is rteejied not 
only for (Jeimany but also for lib
erated countries in Europe.

This provisional feeding ar
rangement reportedly is backed by 
some stock piles o f A r m y  food 
which might be added (to the Ger
man relief program in an emer
gency. But cfficiala say it is not 
sufficient for tke months ahead. 

lOOiOOO.QOd Food Program
Therefore, the United States 

and Britain have' laid down a 
$1,00,000.000 food program for the 
Western occupation zones. The 
worse of food shortage condKinna 
are developing there particularly 
in the rural area of the British 
zone.

The money is supposed to fur
nish about 1,000.000 tons of wheal 
and flour for. people in those zones 
and in the comparable areaa of 
Austria.

Army authorities said that this 
does not conatltut? a g ift In any 
sense. Rather the. coat will be 
charged against the people . who 
eat the food.

This means . that if and when 
Germany has some saleable ex
ports to send abroad, some of the 
money from her exj^rt trade may 

.be used to reimburse the Allies.

__ ' *

Darley to Stay
Another Month

J^eiiibcrs of Zion Lu> 
Uiep Church to Attend 
College Exercises
Mambera of Zion Evangelical 

Lutheran church, Cooper and High 
struts, have been Invited, Sept. 30, 
to attend the annual Reformation 
Service held on the campua of Con
cordia Collegiate Institute. Bronx- 
vllle, N. Y „ Sunday, Lutherans of 
this territory will be celebrating 
the auccesaful conclusion of a year
long campaign to raise $230,000

jta|i area. Music will be furnished 
by the combined cholra of savcj'al 
New York churcties, together with 
the choirs of Conoordta Collegiate 
Institute.

Rev. L. J. Sleek, D.D.

Arms (Control
In Top Place

' (Continued from Pagp One)

committee, which would -(Seal with 
ugulation of armametiia. the 
trusteeahip, a(jlmlnlstrati^ae and 
legal committeea.

A aubcomrhittee recomr,9ended 
that the league establish a tcfiipo- 
rary group to expedite the concl'i ■" 
Sion of truBteeaWpj agreement*. 
Thq membership wqqld Include the 
United States. Russia, Great BrH- 
ain. France' and China, four oth(4 
states now’ administering manda
ted territory and three other states 
to be chosen by the assembly.

It 'a ls o  Was recommended that 
the old League.of Nations trans/ 
fer "eh bloc Its activities, aaaela 
and liabilities" to the new organi
zation, but hot its persorinel. The 
subcommittee N emphasized the 
need for speed in assuming oid 
League of Nations functions in the 
control o f the narcotics traffic.

Poultry Will 
Ease Supply 

Of All Meals
(rontinoad from jFiaga Ona)

cent larger thiw the Increased Oc- 
totier ailotmem.. Thus, the larger 
■urmlias o f both rad meats and 
poilltry mav welt be equivalent to 
consumer demanda. Food offlcialn 
have said they want to end ration* 
Ing as ooon as the supply becomta 
equivalent to demand.

See Decline In Demand '
Some officials believe that the 

demand for meats will decline 
somewhat during, the rest of thf 
year. They base this belief expec
tations that consumer buying pow
er vlll decline far three reasoni:

1. Reconversion unemployment,
2. Strikes, and
3. Competitlsn of returning non- 

feed pieducts for the consumer’s 
daflars.

A  Mercator projection map, 
thotigh distorting land aress re
mote from the equ’ .tor, show’s true 
com|i.esa directions.

(Centlnued from Pago One)

worked, about eight kildmeters 
(five miles) from our block," she 
said.

She said the guards were in dir
ect charge of Weingartner. a 
blank-faced defendant with hair 
cropped SS style.

Josef Kramer, Belsen camp com-

Hospital Notes
— Admitted ye.eterday; Mrs. Re
gina IjiCioss, 74 North Elm street: 

; Frank Strong, Bolton; Mrs. Els- 
' ther Madsi-n, 18 Sterling place.

Admitted today; William Match- 
ett, ^rlonson, M.nas.

Discharged yesterday: R. K. An
derson. 13.3 Oakland street; Miss 
Mary Bell Marshall. Cftanston, 
R. I.; Mi'S. William G ialf and son, 
61 Washington street; Mrs. Deanna 
Arnold, Ellington.

Discharged today: Virginia
Kenipcs, '75 Summer street; Mrs. 
William Mitchell and daughter. 
Rockville: Mrs, Henry Cormier and 
son, 447 Middle Turnpike, ca.sl; Jo
seph Sartor, 104 School street. ,

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mis. Philip Mahoney; 10 
Drive E. Silver Lane homes; a son 
to Ml-* and Mrs. Fred Adams, 366 
Oakland street.

Birth today; A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rider, 21 Salem 
road.

\
Hartford. Sept. 28-V(J»(— Gov. 

Raymond E. Baldwin i)aid today 
that because of the "uncertainties 
in the fuel situation;" State .Fuel 
Administrator Seth N Darley’ will 
continue on the job for another 
month. 1

Darle/, who has been on leave of 
absence from the Gulf 0)1 com
pany sino* December, 1942,. when 
he entered the state servi.ee, will 
report to him sn Nov. 1, the gov
ernor said, on developments ir. the 
fuel situation, and then it will be 
determined If the fuel office will 
function for a further period.

for the construction of a Library, 
Science and Auditorium Building, 
next spring on the Concordia 
campus. Zion congregation con
tributed $2,000 for this object.

The chief spi?aker for the event 
will be the Rev. Louis J. Sieck, 
D.D., president o f Concordia Theo
logical Seminary, St. Louis, Mis
souri. Doctor Sieck is chairman of 
the National Emergency Planning 
Council ot the church body, a 
group actively engaged in the 
work of recon.struction through
out the world. His subject will be 
"Reformation and Reconstruc
tion.”

Rev. Arthur Brunh,- D.D., vice 
president o f the Lutheran church 
(Missouri Synod), and Pastor of 
St. Peter's Lutheran church of 
Brool^yn. will tcU the„ assembled 
group that the (Joncordia Building 
Fund Campaign, which he'Inaugu
rated a year ago at this time, has 
exceeded its original goal of $260,• 
OOO’by $40,000.

The annual Reformation Service 
is held in an outdoor chapel In 
the quadrangle facing Sieker Hall, 
men’s dormitory o f Concordia. A  
special feature ot the sei:ylco will 
be a procession of the Lutheran 
Clergy of the New York Metropol-

’Round-World
Hop to Start

(CouHnSedyTrom Page One)

Warth; Washington National A ir
port public lelatloos officer: (Quen
tin Pofter./civillan photographer 
.employed ay the War department: 
Mrs. Inez Robb of international 
News Service; Frederick Othman 

?of United Press and the writer,
" representing the Associated Press: 

Take Final inoculations 
Those who hadn't had 'efai al- 

Teady took final'inoculations ye.s- 
terday In a-aeries that promises 
Immunization against typhoid, 

[smallpox, t j ’phus, cholera, tetan- 
(ius and yellow, fever. The results,
1 for the - benefit of those who will 
|*ee such flights become common- 
-place in the not-too-distant fu- 
.Ihire, were varied

One suffered chjlls and fever 
and arms too sore to-raise. Thi^
reporter has got 'off so far—, 
knock, knock—with nothing more 
“ ‘ lan a slight npiscular soreness 
rand art Uch around a smallpox in- 

lulation that didn’t "take."
Air mattresses were requlsition- 

for rest as occasioh and Inclt-

pirare packed for wear aboard the 
le; Instruction was received In 

ing on oxj’gen nisska'Tor high 
klUtuden, and was promised In 

fine art o f handling, a rubber 
raft in event of "ditching pro- 

a force-down at sea,. . 
lay Go High Over "the Hump" 
SCtich of the flight will be at al- 

Qf 8,000 to 10j)00 feet. It 
go to ll.pCXr or 13.000 feet 
“ the hump" between Calcut- 

'UHl Luliang, f'hina. or .to get 
o f -weather.

cftinplete ?ftediile follows;. 
Bguto Ngria, the

, HEADEDi 
FOR FALL AND 

WINTER!
Yes, sir, our new hat$ arc headed 
right for Fall and Winter and so are 
you. So come in and get under one. 
All flattering styles in new shades for 
the new .season.

MALLORY and DOBBS HATS 
$6.50 and $7.50

UNIVERSITY CLUB AND CORNELL HATS„|3.95

CAPITOL MOTORS WILL PAY
y  AS U STED  AND

S i 0 0  M O R E
IF  EQUIPPED W ITH  RADIO. HEATER, HYDROMATIC
/  For Cars of All Makes, Years and Types, 

Regardless of Condition 
WHEN NEW CARS ARE IN  FU LL PRODUCTION. 
USED CAR PRICES A R E  SURE TO DROP SHARPLY. ^

’41 Buick 
’41 Pontiac 
’41 Cadillac 
’41 Chrysler

l^P TO
$i:j70
$1115
$27,30
81495

’41 Oldsmobile 
*41 Chevrolet 
’41 Ford 
’41 Plymouth

UP TO 
$1220 
$935 
$900 
$890

FOR 4-DOOR SEDAN.S
OTHER MODELS AND  YEARS PRICED AttCORDINGLY

DRIVE IN—WRITE IN OR PHONE IN
We Will Buy Your Car Over the Phone! 7-8144

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your car to us now and you can use your cor (or tha 
next >0 dajra withont charge.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

STEP INTO 
A  PINE SHOE!

Nunn-Buah. $8.50 to $10.5(|.
»r4,___

tons. %$io to ia.60T

Wright Arch 
$10.50 to $M.»5.

Preaervtr,, 
)d Edger-

im ?'
■NDlSpdVS SHOPS s

lilllilillilllltlllUllililiUillill

HENRY’S
SHOE REPAIRING

207 NO. MAIN ST. OPP. R. R. STATION

Ex p e r t  SHOE r e p a ir in g
HEELS ATTACHED  

SHOES SHINED
PROPRIETOR: s

HENRY D’ONOFRIO
EX*SERVICE MAN

HALE'S SELF SERVE
/ The Original In New England !;>'

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Falrmount or Sunlight

Creamery Butter Lb. 49c
SPEC IAL!

C iga rettes $1.50
a _____

Gold Medal

Flour $1.35
Hunt’a Snprem*

Torfioto Juice L ,t .u o z .c n  27c
ToU Con

Sheffield Milk 3 Cans 29c
tViI Cm*

Carnation Milk
'■  ̂ ..... ■'

3 Cans 31c8
St. Lawrence

Tender Peas No. 2 Can 15C
8t. Lawrence Tender - _

String Beans N o.2C an15C

Honey Brand, Qream Style

CoPil ^ , 2 f.,29c
Burt OIney ‘

Spinach 2 for 29c
No. 3 Can Springtime

Diced Carrots 2 Cans 25c
Volvite Center Cut

‘Asparagus No. 2 Can 10c
9

CroM Cut
Jr

Dill Pickles
Oeaoa fprogr

Crtinberry Sauce
Msxwell Hooae

Coffee 
Rinso

ot.

4

1 Lb. Jar 3 k

Lge. Pkg. 23c
Lux Flakes
Lux Soap \ 
Spry

Lge. Pkg. 23c 
3 Bars 20c
3 Lb. Jar 69c

Freah Snow White

Cauliflower
Extra Fancy

Celery Hearts
Fresh,

String Beqps
Fresh

Egg Plant
M B a s a m E !

1

Fresh

Green Peppers 16 Qt. Bskt. 95c
■ *11 '■ — —

M i v t 0 or

Apples 2 i,i». 25c

Today's Radio 55¥£:iSS
Easters War IlaM

4:00—WDRC —  House Party 
Newa: W TH T— News;. The 
4,-00-5:00 Spot; W n C — Back- 

. stage Wife.
4:15—W TlC — StelU Dallas.
4:80—WDRC—Ad Liner; W TIC — 

Lorenzo Jones.
4 :45_W TIC  — Young Widder 

Brown.
5:00— WDRC — News; Music; 

W HTD—Terry and the Pirates; 
W TH T—Meet the Band; W TIC 
—When a Girl Marries.

»5 :15—WDRC— Main Street, Hart
ford: W HTD Dick Tracy; 
W TH T — Superman; W TIC — 
Portia Faces Life.

5:80—WDRC — War Commen
tary; Swoon or Croon; WHTD 
—Jack Armstrong; W TH T -r- 
CapUln Midnight: W n C  —Just 

-Plain BUI.
6:45—WDRC —Calling A ll Girls; 

W HTD —Tennessee Jed; W TH T 
—Tom Mix; w n C —Front Page 
Farrell.

■ - Evening
6:00—News on all statidns.
6;15—WDRC —  Jimmy Carrol 

Sings: WHTD— Digest of the 
A ir; Orchestrml Interlude; 
W TH T—  Music; Concert Hour; 
W TIC— Meet the Folks,

6:30—WDRC —(3eorge B. Arm
stead: WHTD — Answer Man; 
W TIC—Bob "Steele.

6:45—WDRC — Newa: WHTD 
Jack Berch; W TIC  — Lowell 
Thomas. . . . . .

7.00—WDRC —Mommie and the 
Mert: W HTD — Headline Edi
tion: W TH T —Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n C — -Supper Club.

7:15 —  WDRC — Jack Smith 
Songs: W HTD—Raymond Gram 
Swing; WTHT—Hartford He
roes Speak; w n C —News of the
World. - o.

7.30 —  WDRC — Ginny Simms 
Show; WHTD—Lone Ranger:

W TH T— Melody Lane; W TIC— 
Quis o f Two Cities.

8;Oo_W D R C  — Aldrich Family; 
WHTD—Blind Date; W THT— 
Cecil Brown; W TIC—Cities Ser
vice Concert.

T : XO—W THT— Kay-0-(Juls,
8:30—WDP.C—Kate Smith Sings; 
News: WHTD—This Is ' rour 
FBI: W TH T— Freedom of Op-* 
portunity: W TIC—Duffy’S Tav. 
cm.

9:00—WDRC—It  Pays to be Ig 
norant; WHTD— Famous Jury 
Trials; W TH T—Gabriel Heat- 
ter; W TIC—W altz Time.

9:15— W THT— Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC—Those Wsbstsrs; 
WHTD—The Sheriff (Soronet 
Story Teller; W TH T—Spotlight 
Banda; W TIC— People Are Fun
ny, ' ■ y  _

10:00—WDRC-,Moore and Du 
rante; WHTD— Boxing Match; 
W TH T—Leave It  to Mike; W TIC  
— Dunnlnger the Master Men- 
tallst. ,

10:30 — WDRC — Harry James’ 
Music Makers; W HTD — Your 
American Sporta Page; W TH T 
— Leave I t  to the Girls: W TIC 
—Sports Newsreel.

10:45— w n C — Opening Program 
for United W ar Fund and the 
Community Funds Drive. 

ll:OOj—News on all stations.
11:15 — WDRC —  Night Owl; 

'W H TD  — Treasury S S l u t s ;  
W TH T — Baseball Scores: I t ’s 
Dance Time; W TIC  —  Harkness 
of Washington.

11:30— WHTD—Music; W TH T —  
Dance Orchestra; W TIC  —
World’s Great Novels. , ...........

13:00 —  W HTD —  News; Music; 
W TIC—News; Mr. Smith Goes 
to Town.

12:30— WTIC-,-Three Suns Trio, 
12:45—w n c —Let Sima, Pianist

Hopes to End 
Wage Dispute

Brass WoHters aud 
Management Agree to 
Disciiss Differences

Wdtefbury, Sept. 29—(/P)—Set
tlement of the American Brass- 
CIO bonus and wags disputs will 
be attempted at conferences be
tween the mensgement and union 
early next week, the Rev. Joseph 
r .  Donnelly, New Haven, member 
o f the State Board of Mediation 
and Arbitration, saM today.

The priest-incdiator announced 
that he has obUined agreements 
from spokesmen for both sides bo 
sit down and discuss their differ
ences. In the meantime, the Mine, 
Mill a  Smelter Workers union Is 
withholding notice of a strike' 
vote which members o f American 
Brass CIO locals In Connecticut, 
Buffalo, Detroit and Kenosha, 
Wis., have authorised.

Ckmceras Oaly Stats Woricers 
Father Donnelly reiterated his 

hope o f being able to liehlevc a

b u t  from which the dispuUnts 
can proceed toward an agreement 
on bonus pay fon form*r swint- 
shtft workers In the company’ s 
casting departments. This dispute 
concerns only the Connecticut 
plant workfro, but demands for,a  
80 per cent general wage increase 
also^have ’ been made In behalf of 
all branches. .

bn this Issus, the M. M. a  S. W,

Red Skelton Is Planning 
Vacation o f Three Months

Notwork Football For Saturday
2:45 p.m. NBC — Northwestern 

ve Indians from Evanston. 111.
3:16 CBS. ABC. MBS —  Notre 

Dame vs. lUinoie from South 
Bend.

New York, Sept. 2$— iJ*)—Ked 
Skelton, out t i  the Arm y after 18 
montha eervice, says he Is going 
to take a three month* vacatlonr 
then he’ll be back on NBC for the 
es"** old sponsor.'

Hc’a already got a title for the. 
new program, "Red Skelton’s 
Scrap Book." I t ’s a comedy variety 
show including Dave Foster’s or- 
cbestra. , .

Red, stopping in New York be
fore going to Los Angeles to meet 
hU wife, aaid the vacation would 
be spent with her parents at Kall- 
spell, Mont. He reported he spent 
moat ot hi* army career, which 
took him o ff the air during hi* 
1948 season, doing comedy act* for 
the troops In this country and 
lU ly , as well as aboard ship*. For 
the last six .months he had been 
hoapi|sUBed at Camp Pickett, Va.

0>ming Up Tonight: CBS T:80 
p inny uimms ohow, taking Over 
from Jerry Wayne after moving 
from another sponsor on NBC; 
CBS 10 Danny Kaye returns for 
on* program, after which he is to 
leav* on a six wee)cs Pacific tour. 
WWle he is away, guest scU are 
to  HU his time.

Hawaii Calls; 10 cnilcago theater 
■tarts sixth season with "Naughty 
Marietta." ,

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 _... 
Auto Body and 

Fender Rearing 
*̂ 4010 Painting 

Sinonixing

TYPEWRITERS 
Repaired, Cleaned 

Overhauled
For Prompt Pick-up Service 

Call ,
Mancheater 

Typewriter- Exchange

Tel. 8275

!■' united with the United Auto
mobile Workers union In Detroit 
and the K w l, Federal union, repre
senting AJI-C. employes in Keno
sha, who went on strike two weeks 
ago when their demand was re
jected.

A REMINDER!
when Ton Naad Mora 

firt • Tlitft • Aaiumobila 
or Paraltara

INSURANCE
CALL

AI.EXANDER
JARVIS

M ALBXAim Ea a T E B R  
fVssMoys oai aaMasya 

OtBas d lU  a siMsass 1f18
■  I -  I - ..................

N O W . . . . .
—— That more help is available fuf productiuii 

— and better gleaning materials obtainable 

— we can once again advocate with confidence

QUALITY. DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
FOR THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Holland Cleaniera Offers

T
Whan That DANCE BAND Starts Playing a Popular 
FOX TROTTuna — A Rhythmical RHUMBA or a Beau
tiful WALTO — Are YOU Ready To Get Out On the 
Floor and R ^ y

ANCE?

Oil Burndrt
and

Furnaces
A raw StfO Avallahle.
RACRLIFKE OIL CO.

Vet narttota 2-8191 
a  Mspis A v s n s  -  B artfsr«

If not, you are miming something. Why not take mme 
Icaaona and “brushvup” on your DANCING? A few 
PRIVATE lesso ns  will soon prepare you for your next 
party.

We also have Ballroom Ciaasea for Men and Women 
8tarting next weA.

CALL AT OR PHONE HARTFORD 8-1919 .

Skirts
-i

DRESSES Sweaters
PLA IN

"U P  ■

Beutifully 0  

Dry Cleaned and

Reshaped m  W  ^  M  , , p

29-
UP

For a Limited Time Only!

OBY'S
onncE STUDIOS

«1lUilCT0n IVCIIC • M Ssutb WbitHty Strett 
f T "  («Vcf % f  r#»Cri«lf • TeUpbont 5.1919WAiTCR U. SOBY. Dsneing Mmsttr

Same Day Service!
BeCauM we operate our Main Plant herf in town and ail work iff done on the 
premiffes, we can and will, upon requi/st. Dry Clean any article brought In 
before 1:00 p. m. and have it ready the SAME DAY, for an added charge 
to cover apecial handling.

{■ ' f  ■ ■ ■ 4'* '  '[Cash and Carry Dry Cleaning Conveniently With 
HOLLAND'S Direct Plant To Customer SERVICE!

1007 MAIN STREET

Schedule for another aeason by 
Arturo Toaoanisi with the NBC 
aymphuay tie* appearing in 16 
bfoedeostSL The fliot six daU from 
Oetonsr 38 through December 2. 
his second group o f six January 8 
through February 10 and the final 
four from March 17 through April 
T. Lowell Thomas, who has been 
on the air aa a comiiMratator since 
IMO, is observing his fifteenth an- 
aivorsary with .bis 8:45 NBC 
broadcast this sven i^ .

Listening Tonight: NBC—8 Path 
Lavalls melody; 9 Waltz Time; 
9:20 People A re Funny: lO-JO BUI 
I te m  with Olsen and Johnson . . . 
CBS—8 Henry Aldrich; 8;SQ KaU  
B vltb  aingai: 9:80 Those WsbsUrs; 
10 Moore Durante . , . ABC— 
7:80 Loo* Ranger; 8:30 ' This la 
ITBI; 9 Famous Jury Triala; 10 
Bout Rocky Gratiano va. Harold 
Green . . . MB8— 8:80 Freedom o f 
Opportunity; 9:30 ‘ Ray Bauduc 
bend; 10 Leave It  To Mike.

Saturday Program*: NBC— 
10:80 a.m. Archie Andrews, new 
time; 1 p.m. Farm end Home; 6 
MaJ. Glenn Miller band; 7:30 Noah 
Webater Says; 9 Bara Danes 13th 
annlvaraory . . . CBS —  12 Noon' 
Tbsater of Today fourth anniver- 
aary; 1:30 p.m. Youth on Parade 
6:15 People’s' Platform, "Pales 
tine” ; 8 Viva America concert 
9:45 Serenade and Jeseica . . .  ABC 
-7-9 o.m. Breakfast Oub; 13:30 
p.m. Home and Garden; 3:30 Louis 
Prime niatinee; 6:45 Labor USA 
talks; 9:30 Flight to PscISc . \  
MBS— 11:30 a.m. Bobby Hookey 
1 p.m. Lunch with Lopea; 6:30

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMAOSTS

AHraya On Doty!
Arthur Drug Store#

•M Mala 8L

J

SERVICIS
CA LL 4974
A ll Kinds of 

Odd Jobs
WE DO ANYTHING! 

CALL CS!

m o r e  C d U S  
THAN

e v e r  8EE0RE

All Articlea 
Fully 

Insur'dfl 
While 
In Our 
Care!

(Near MBple Street)

Store Hours
DaUy 

8 A. M. 
to 7 P.M.

Thurs.-Sat.
8 A. M. 

to 9 P.M.

BIGINCREASE
in Long Distance calif
Tho return of theuioiNl# ,•# ovoriOR# voloiMiiii Ini# brovght another groat
upMirga In la n f DIgtNRca cNlb.

•»

Sarvica canMnuot to bo good on mott coM#. lo t •ortoin circuit# bro logt to 
hocomo ovorerowdod wt-eortabi tiinoc. /

7  ■ ' x  '-  ■ /
Thon tbo OfMrotor w ill o#k your kolg by making tbic 
Nmit your coN to •  inlnufoi .*

CiFANSeMS • tANNRSRERS
LARGEST DRY CLEANING PLANT IN TOWN!

WONDER MARKET
855 M iiii St. Rubitiow Building Tel. 6465

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END!

PORK
CHOPS lb

NATIVE  ̂‘ 
CHICKENS
YEA] 
ROi^ST
NATIVE
FOWL A

BUTTER /
4,6f »>•

HEAD CHEESE

Polish Kielbcist
49^ lb .

SWHT’.S
PREM

56^ tin

BAKERY
SPECIALS!
CHEESE CAKE 

40c cut ‘
FIG SQUARES 

6 for 25d;
COFFEE RINGS 

25c eachISC' ..g’wk.*

CUPCAKES 
30c dozen

Fresh Fruits ond Vegetables
U. S. NO. 1 GREKN MOUNTAIN 0 ^

P o t a t o e s - , 5 3 *
YEfclJIW

ONIONS 
10 lb. bog 45c

JUICY CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 
27c doz.

YELLOW GLOBE

T urnips
‘T A N C r - "

Sweet Potatoes 
3 lbs. 33c

Pascal Celeiy 
Lge. bch. 23c

Adverlise in The; Herald——It Pays

■ i ____- - - • . . J _____. - A ______________ ' ' 1 '''-
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lOcal W a r Fund Drive  
Off to a Flying Start

ISO Campaign Workers 
Hear Stirring Address 

J On Underground Ac-
J tivities in France

' ■■ ■ - -

i  The Meocherter War FimU 
:||>rive of 1945-4^ got off to a fly- 

eU rt last nlghtX in Masonic 
Temple when the ooninjatec ami 
J80 campaign workers^ aiecn't'l®'^ 
i®  receive Instnictlons for \  the 
conduct of the drive. \

Attorney Raymond A. Johnaoh- 
prealded and kept the crowd in 
fine humor by his witty comments 
on hlB friends in the legal profea- 
■lon In attendance.

The highlight of the evening 
was the talk by pretty Mile. Sa- 

Wormscr of Part*. France, a 
TTench artist who converted her 
talents and summoned her tradi
tional French courage to work 
'first, with the Swiss Red CrOas 
aiding children of refugee French 
ifamllles In that part of France 
foverrun by the Naxla and later 
fiieryed as a draughtsman prepar- 
ifng official military maps and 
{sketches of the German Army nni- 
;form insignia and furnished the 
^U ies  with information concem-

i!ng troop movements to the 
French underground, 
r  Siiddenty Stricken 111 

• Mile. Wormser substituted at 
i ^ t  night’s meeting for Lieut, 
ifi^therine Noufflard, originally 
jaeheduled to appear last night 
t  but who was suddenly stricken 
IJll. Mile. Wormser was/ flown 
].trom  Chicago to New York and 
the arrived yesterday for the local 
meeting.

The workers for the 1945-46 
W ar Fund Drive listened intently 

•as'M ile.‘Wormser briefly told of 
her Interesting connection with 

Swiss Red Cross aiding 
Trench refujgees. her connection 
•nth the dangerous underground 
and her work In French Wom- 
m’e Volunteer Aualllary Corps. 

iCe the liberation of France she 
placed In charge of the Ger- 
women captured In Paris. 

During the past two months she 
addressed troops at bases in 

and came to Aiworlca to 
the American people the first- 

story of undet^round actlvi- 
In Franco and the hunger end 

pWastation being suffered by the 
pitople o f her 'Zpuntry.

A  tall, vivacioua ^ r l  of 25, she 
lUM seen, so much of danger In her 
ahort life that the charm and spir
it  expressed in her talk belled her 
former dangerous underground 
cbonectlons. While she was speak- 

there was absolute silence in 
room, hardly a person daring 

to cough or clear their throats, so 
ta tm t were they on this young 

woman’s story.
Oeapalr A m y  People 

When the Germans captured 
Tarls there was anguish and 
feeling o f despair In the French 
C apita  which affMted all classes, 

said. France and Paris was 
iflUed with refugees from other 

ttries—Belgium and Luxcrti' 
iMurg and Alsace—and the extra 

lie there made conditions all 
le mor^ fearful with food scarci

ties on all sides.
“But we had to  live;" Mile. 

.Wormser declared. "Our first rev
elation o f the nature o f our cap- 
toid was in reading the German 
poaters which told of the friendly 
attitude o f the Nazis towards t!ie 
French populace. These posters 
depicted that imidiers loved the 
chUdrm of France and urged sol
diers to give up th^ir seats in 
buses to women."

Realized Their Mistake 
The former French artist aald 

that the people of France soon 
•aaw through these posters. They 
TMlized that if  the captbra were 
aerious in their Intentions as 
friends, there would have been no 
need for posters, she said.

Spies were all about the city, 
she said, and one needed to be 
icareful bf what was said in public 
places.—

Orders were Issued that all civil
ians listen to nothing but German 
radio broadcasts and read only 
Nazi newspapers. They were w;arri 
ed.not to speak to prisoners under 
threat of death by the firing squad, 
yet many took this long chance to 
aid and to pass along informat^>n 
to Allied prisoners. , /

Most Dangerous Venture/ 
Underground information /first 

began to be disseminated ytt the 
French patriots through 
mimeographed sheets, mai 
brought to theii- homes aj 
This was one of the, most danger
ous ventures of the underground, 
but as the need for more and more 
truth about the- war was in evi
dence, patriots took mure and 
more chances. They located print
ing machines and assembled 
“ teams” of printers' and mechanics 
to print, enlarged newspapers, in 
cellars and out of the way locations' 
for the edification of the under
ground and the French people.

Mile Wormser said that the -ex- 
Iremc dangers faced were exper
ienced with a thrill and as each 
group or Individual was caught 
and suffered the extreme penalty 
before German firing squads, other 
patriots were immediately on hand 
to take their place tn places of 
even more extreme danger.

Others Take Over Task 
She described a small news; 

lapar, “The voice o f the North,”  
..as per,Uie<.tUle, la . -the 

of-fTance.'-One ■nlgHf~'tJie’ 
ewoop^d down on the under- 

lUnd printing office and captur- 
team" and they were hua- 

off and into prieon and then 
firing squad.
month later tbs same hews- 

was operatlnif again wltb 
r tsam.
was fashionable to bo sent 

declared the apeaker, 
sparkle in her eyes that 

the fervor o f the French 
^ native land. ■

was fhrtunate," the ad- 
V ^ J M  plenty o<i close

plenty of potatoes, and Siitd with 
a smile, ’’that is how I have kept 
so - well and ■ miilntnincd . my 
weight.” Which brought a laugh 
from.the women pre.sent.

The life of the underground was 
hot gay, it was extremely darrger- 
ous. The one thing the - ;f1atrlnts 
feared most of-flJl was'the ability 
of those raptured to withstand the 
terrible tortures inflieted , upon 
them by the Germnns in attempt
ing to Wring information from 
them. Even the more courageous 
of the undc?ground, she said, wei'e 
afraid of their ability to withstand 
.extreme pain 'after eapliire./>h'i.s 
?ftt!.t further adding to. the djVngers 
Of th , ■ ■■

Gloiloii- n-Ilay".Arrived
Came gloriOvtg D-Diiy. And the 

French were fully prepared to d o ' 
their best on that day.

■‘We cut the railroad lines every HO yards with dynamite,” she sai l. 
“ We had to use lot.s of riynanvte, 
you may be sure. But we had it. 
Then we put looomotives on each 
side of tunnels and started them 
up, full-speed, towards each other, 
filling the tunnel with Steel and 
debris, thoroughly blocking iias-

Raymond .-A. .lohnson 
■ Toastmaster

sage

By Aal Boylo- '  •
Hong Kong Thumbing

through old notebooks of the Eu
ropean campnign;

It was,.ili the final stages of the 
"Battle ''of the Bulge,” The Gcr- 
iiiarts had gambled and lost, and 
W re  slowly pulling back through 
battered Belgian viftage.s whose 

t further adding to. the rtfmgers deva.statcd ug-llneas 'was relieved 
tiiK\york they-we.r.5 ^effgaged In. I only by the -while beauty of the

•snow. And the snow was liielUng.
Soon after the gray-blue tide of 

Nazis retreated from one village' 
i on the Bclglan-Gcrman border it 
was entered and occupied by an 
American, outfit. Buildings in live
able-condition were scarce and one 
lieutenant was quartered in the 
home of a local family.

Me con^iidered himself in great 
luck w'hcn he dl-scoverccl that the 

I family consisted only of papa,
! mama and their very pretty

__ ____  _  Ldaiee-litt-r'-i-Whc '-waa---AtijiUhairetk.
ril-never forget mTnVst ciga^ with dark smoldering eyes that

pas-sod oVer the lietuenant withi^trelte and piece of gum handed to 
me b.v an American GI,” said Mile. 
Wormscr.

Other speakers at the campaign
calls but was never caught."

France suffered unbelievable 
loses In lives during the occupa
tion by th%, Germnns.

“ France lost i25,000 of her pa
triots killed or' |ield' as hostages 
and of 400,000 of''her people sent 
to concentration carhps, only one- 
tenth, or 40,000 of them have been 
returned.

Had to Draw Maim
"It-was my duty to draw mbps 

and plans of military nature,”  
Mile. Worrtiser continued. "We 
made sure that there were quick 
exlU from the building I was 
working in so that we could es
cape if the Germans came in sud
denly.’’

Mile. Wormser described how 
she watched the trains leaving 
I^arls for Italy, loaded with all 
kinds of war equipment, and as 
she-^waa—knitting— she mentally 
noted what was in each car. La
ter. she wrote out the kind and 
type of war produce that has 
passed by her window on a small 
piece of paper and she then board
ed a bus to go to the under
ground headquarters to relay Oils 
Ifaformation.
__Her description of the suspense
existing while she was enfoute to 
the underground * ' headquarters, 
-facing possible detection by the 
German guards and positive death 
before the Nazi rifles the next 
morning, was thrilling enough;

More Dangerous Work 
From drafting and espionage 

vvork, Mile. Wormscr went to the 
more'dangerous job of sketching 
German fortifications around 
Paris. The manner in which she 
approached this job brought a 
laugh.

" I  took sentimental walks with 
a boy who I hardly knew, ” she 
said. She Indicated that ahe and 
her boy friend posed as lovbrs un
der the bench fortifications and hs 
they were watched by the Nazi 
Mildicrs, they were regarded as 
lovers out for a stroll. But this 
was far from the truth and there 
was nothing senUmcntal about it 
all. These patriots were sk'etchlng 
In their mind, for later drafting, 
details o f the German beach forta.

Guards For Underground 
Then there were the moonlight 

nights, when it was good weather 
for parachuting. On these clear 
nights planes came over from Brit
ain wiUi guns and suppliea for the 
underground, landed In out of the 
way spots for a few Seconds, plac
ed Allied flyers who had been pro
tected by the underground aboard 
and o ff the planes zoomed to' Brit
ain again. It  was ticklish business 
and needed fast action and always 
meant death if captureij.

Mile. Wormser gave an interest
ing account o f the French rations, 
one pound of sugar a month,-five 
ounces of meat a month, and ruta
bagas every day. "Oh how I hated 
them," she said. " I  never want to 
see one again." *

She admitted that there were

M'alinre CuniplHdl 
Hartford County Chalrinun

meeting were fvaltcr S. Campbell; 
State Chairman of the War Fund 
drive, Hugh M. Alcorn, vice chaif- 
man of the state drive: William 
Spears, field director. Hartford. 
Members of the local committee.s 
were introduced.

Miss Helen MdCartan of the 
USO sang a special number which 
was most popular with the GI's at 
the front and she led the assem
bly In singing the National an
them.

Tile workers were served a fine 
chicken dinner prepared by the 
sistlng committee workor.s.

Fisher to Head 
CheDiislrv Unit

xN ew  Haven. Sept. 28.—(/n - Dr. 
HriiTy J, Fl.shcr will become head 
of the department of onalvticai 
chemistry, at the Connertteut 
Agricultural Experiment station 
bn Oct, 1 It was announced today 
by Dr. William Slate, director
of the s t a t i o n . ____

He will succeed Dr. Monroe 
Bailey imder whom he had served 
as an assistant and a.saoclale 
chemist since 1921 when he be
came a member of the statftin 
staff. He became aasoclate _ chem
ist two years ago.- ' ' I

Dr. Fisher is known for his 
work on the methods of drug 
analyj||s, hsvlng originated sever
al new methods; for his rearrange
ments of pyrimidine compounds 
and convicln.

lingering.
Me was annoyed when felloVv o f

ficers in bleaker, billets Joshed him 
on h'ta goori fortune.

"It  Isn-'t the way you think it is- 
at all,” he complained. "She won’t 
give me a second look."

Pgrhaps piqued by ,ner Indlffer- 
cnco< perhaps because any pretty 
girl looks desirable to a soldier in 
n strange cold country—he, fell 
violently In love with her.

Nosv an American soldier at 
thrft time had two great weapons 
in hi* armory of romance. .One 
was his personal charm. The other 
was—food. In practical Belgium, 
whore war had emptied thousands 
of larders, many a marriage blos
somed In families where American 
soldiers first won good will be 
presenting the doting Belgian par
ents with a Sid* of bacon and sev
eral cases of Icn-in-one rations ap
propriated by "midnight requisi
tion" from ah Army kitchen.”

The lieutenant was a proud man. 
He decided to win his disdainful 
girl by personal charm. His vanity 
wa.s forgivcable. He was handsome 
and tall and had “always done well 
with the girls back home. Of 
course, they were well fed.

He brought the girl flowers. She 
took them with an audible sniff, 
and it w-.as her. mother who put 
them into vqses with a worried 
frown. He tried to go skiing with 
her. and she slipped away from 
him to go to the forest ski run 
with other village girlsv One night 
when the family w,as. gathered In 
the tiny parlor ahe sat at the piano 
and played Llzsf.s "Liebslraum”

• and. Schulicrt’s "Serenade.", She 
' struck the piano sharply and he 
! thought .she wsa,̂ ' playing such 
i tender selections much too loiid- 
' !,v. but they encouraged him. He 
1 w.alkrd over and sat down by her 
side on the b.ass end of the piano, 

I She turneil her shoulder to him 
Iri-oldly and played the'soprano end 
only. Rebuffed.' he moved away. 
The nvclher ■ ginnccfl up uneasily, 
The father buried himself. In the 
siirond volume of a French pic
torial h’.stn’ v of the Firri World 
war with an harraased look.

The next day the lie.’ icnant 
nntieed the family had hardly anv- 
thing on the table for dinner. Real-

All But One 
Plea Grairtetl

and packages of cigarettee and 
pipe tob*acco. Father smiled. He 
brought a  sack o f  cOffee, a cartoon 
of tea bags, ‘ some sugar, some 
flour. Mama thawed visibly. He 
bro\ight a boxful! of potatoes, two 
great frozen chunks, of meat. 'The 
girl turned him a rainbow- face.

H is  romance . was on the up-r 
grade. With each g ift-o f footl his 
girl gavv^TiTrii ha'ppy looks. The 
lieutenant began thinking of en- 
gacement rings, of marriage.

"Do you think if I married her 
now I could get her and»her fara-tly 
back to the states, where they 
would be safe until the war is 
over?" He asked his friends.

One evening at dusk he met her 
oh the stairs as he. was going to 
his room. Her father and mother 
hrtd gone a few streets away to 
visit a family in which there had 
been a death. As she passed he 
■i cai ^rr i t l r m i. diet -to- hiifi 
and kissed her for the first time. 
Her face looked troubled as she 
piilled away, and then she told 
him lightly In French td come 
down in an hour and they would 
sing and play the piano together.

He waited in Ijis room a few 
minutes, then grew restless. He 
took off his shoes and put on his 
slippers and tried to read. He 
couldn't. He slammed the book 
shut and walked down to tht> fli-at 
floor. .It was empty in the grow
ing darkness.

Then he heard his girl laugh. It 
was the contented laugh of one in 
love. It came faintly from belov/. 
He walked out into the kitchen. 
There were fresh bread kcraps on 
the table. He heard, the laugh 
again.

Uncertainly he opened the Cel
lar door, and her laugh welled 
out a|:nin clear and strong. He 
heard her say tenderly in a tone 
she had rtever used with him 
"Ma Cheri." And then as the hairs 
began to stand up stiffly on the 
back of his neck he heard a man's 
voice reply softly in guttural Gar- 
man.

Immediately the lieutenant un
derstood. He had been quartered 
in a border family of German sym
pathizers. The girl had fallen in 
love with a Gerihan soldier and 
hidden him in her cellar. It  was 
for hiin she played love selections { 
oil the piano so strongly—so he 
could hear them in his hideaway. I 
And she had smiled fawningly on | 
the lieutenant only to get her 6e- ! 
cret lover food,. |

Tljc lieiitenqnt hesitated only » | 
moment. He drew his flashliglit ' 
with his left hand and with his | 
right hand pulled out -his auto-' 

.matic pistol. ' i
And with siqk.heart and no serisc | 

of victory^ the lieutenant moved ] 
souiidles.sly down the cellar stairs-: 
to Rike his rival prisoner.

Zoning Board of 
peulfl Acts on All 
quests Presentefl

WlUKthe •.xception of the re
quest of Fred D. Fava. all of the 
petitions heard -by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals last night were 
granted. Mr. Fava’s request w-as 
tabled until further study can be 
made^,
' Arthur M. Otto was granted per
mission to use a garage at 698 
North Main street for one year as 
a radio service station. Adrian O.. 
St. Pierre was granted permission 
for eight months to use the cellar 
at his home at 115 St'. John street 
for the manufacturing of awnings.

Dorian Shalnin of . 24 Lucian 
ctreet, Walter Vogel of 37 Tanner 
street and Charles Bezzlnl of <t5 
Llnnmoroi.drlve were all granted 
permission to erect a garage near
er to the property line Ulan is al
lowed by Zoning Rules.

Permission was granted to 
George C. Lessner, fpr a certifli- 
catc for the use of property at .45 
West Center street as a new car 
outlet. The property is at present 
occupied 1}y the Bailey Wayside 
Furniture Company. I t  is to va
cate next week and Mr. Lessner 
will have the agency for a new

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE ^

Complete Aato Service 
18 Main S t  TeL 8083

LECLERC
M IN ER AL HOME N 

28 Main Street 
Phone 52fi9

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of ManpKesteFs Old
est Dealers for R^lable Service.

R A f^ E  O IL
Afetered Service!

Tfie W . G. Gleniiey Co.
 ̂ PHONE 4148

ju ^  wie 
jh J  small 
laucd or 

night.'

Bookkeeping, Taxes, Payroll 
For Small Firms 

John S. Nicholls & Co.
8 Hendee Road Phone 2-lSlO

\
Hard-To-Gel

FENDER AND  
BODY W ORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG  
INC.

884 Center St. - »  TeL SlOl

BOILERS
AND

FURNACES
nton POWER

CLEAN

/
/a c u u m

Items for Pontiucs

PED AL AND  
ACCELERATOR

p a d s ’
'  All Models.

COLE MOTORS
91-9.3 Center St. Tel. 4164

Guaranteed Oil Bfuner Seiwice. 
Estimates Free. Cali Anv Time.

Order Your 
” SILENT GLOW  

Range or Furnace Burner 
- NO W !

Sales and Service.

HENRY J. PAR ENT
TEL. 2-0185

Izing personal charm had failed 
win him entry, ho awallowe^-dlis 
Rmii bar pride-^''jPTbody Is” as. 
touchy and proud as a/sccond 
lieutenant--and decldcjP'to try the 
second altcrnaUvc, pni.

He brought cans'of orange juice 
------------ — ----------------------^ ----------------------------------

To Correct 
Fitst Notional 

Stores
Thursday Advt.

SIRLOIN STEAK

Grade A—  ,

Adveftised at 4Tc pound 
instead of 40c pound.

Grade B—  ------

Advertised at 40c pound 
instead of 33c pound.

/ '

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

Grade A -^

Advertised at 40c pound 
. instead of 47c pound.

Grade B—

'Advertised at 33c pound 
instead of'40c pound.

'ge Gaskill Alshton
— Bac. Mils.

Organist anti ChoirmastPr 

South !EiIethotlist Church

ORGAN
Instruction In

PIANO THEORY
For Appointment

Call 8334 Between 9 a. m. and 12 Noon

•  ADAM Y GAS STATION

BUILDING FOR SALE
,/

" 2  Suitable for Office of Developer— Repair 
Shop —  Garage —  Lake Cottage, >Etc. ,

MUST BE SOLD AND  REMOVED AT  ONCE!

Inquire

GEORGE ENGLAND
Corner Spruce and Eldridge Sts. Telephone 385.5

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women-and. 

Childrm —  Ages 1 tô  80 
PAYS FOR:

Sicknem or aeddrut expenaea 
tvben oonflnrd in aay boapltai 
inyaibera In tbe d, 8L A. or 
Canada. Room. ond,b^rd eX- 

; ,;!wnaea -np ■far
:lrst .88'> dnya* 'eonfinemrat^' 
<3,00 per day for next 96 day** 
.Mtnflnement. Thla plan may be 
changed and dmigned to fit the 
nerda nl any Individual group 
of tnaOred worker*. No medl- 
otU examination.

Fhone. Write or Cali On

The ALLEN  
In.surance Agency

Y, Inc.
All l.ine* of Ipanmnoe ) ■ 
958 MAIN STREET ' 

•TC - 5105
------- ----------------------------- ^

EAST CENTER STREET— 
8-Room Single llouae. All 

^onvenlc^cea including pll hot 
witter' brat. ̂  Fireplace, i-car 
garage.. Large tot. Nice loca- 
Hon. PriM  811,000.

EAST CENTER STREET— .
8-Room Single. Nice loca

tion. All conveniences. 1-car 
garage. Oil heat. On bon line. 
Price f i  1,000. „

W EST CENTER STREET— '  
6-Room Single. All convcni- 

encea. 1-car garage. Nice 
location. Conveiiient to . bus 
line. 87,000.

NORTH M AIN  STREETT- 
. 2-FamlIy Flat, 5 rooms eacb 
apartment. Ooo^. .ueigbhor- 
hood. Good location en Im
proved road. S-car garage. 
88.800. i •

BIRCn STREET—
One 4-Room' Slagle and 8- 

Faraily Dwelling, 6 rooms 
each. Price 810,500. 82,000
Down. One Vacant.

ADAMS STREET—
4-Famlly Dwelltaig — 4-4 

rooms. Nice neighborhood. 
Price 8SJI00.

WEI.LS STREET—
4- Famlly, 4 rooms each ten

ement. Price 88,000. Term* 
ArmngcA

J iF F  CENTER STREET— 
4:Rnbm Single. PriM  84,500. 

'*00 Down.

VDAMG( STREET—
,6-RoAm Single, good condl-

‘tftra. - V/. ' .Z-r-

V NDOXTIR— W EST ST—
5- Room Hnnse. ' Oil ateam 

heat. All conveniences, loirge 
lot. Good looarion. Convenient 
to lake.

COVENTRY—C ^ S S  ST.—  
8-Room Singlet OH heat. 

High elevation. A ll conveni
ences. Small fireplace. 5 
acres o f land. Price 88,500. 
Terms AnranfiM.

NORTH C O V E N T R Y - 
S ILVER S T R E E T - 

47- Acre Farm. 7-room brick 
house. Chicken coop. . Bam. 
Stock and tools Imdiided.,' 16 
head of cattle, 1 pair o f honea. 
A ll farm machinery. Every
thing to he sold lock, stock and . 
hkrrel. For quick sale, 811J8M). 
Terms. Airanged.

COVENTRY—
S W A M PR O A n —

28 - Acre Farm, 7 - room 
house. Bara. Rmiiiliig water 

. In house with electriq pump. 
Good garden.

CORNELL STREET—
4 R o t^ s  Down— 2 Vnflnlsli-' 

ed Up. Oil hot air heat. Stove 
for hot water. Storm windows 
and door. Priee 86,500. 61JW0 
Down.

ANDOVER—
CTOER im LL ROAD—
■ 2-Room  ̂'House. Electric 
lights, running water. 8'/̂  
acres o f land, brook bordering.
2 bams. Priee 62,700. T e r i^  
Arranged.

R f^ iK V n xE -O rch a rd  St.— 
8-Room Single. Priee 65,800. 

61.000 Down.

HARTFORD—Atwood 8L— 
2-ramily. Price 68,500. 

Tenhs A m age fl. ~ .
*  •

TO LLAND —
Grant Hill Bond — 6-Raon 

Single. An conveniences. Ap- 
proxhnntely 12 neres o f land. 
88.800.

Call 5105 for Additional Infornation Ob  Any of Thosa 
Propertios. *

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Ml Lines at Insnraiiee, IndikHog Ltf* 

958 M AIN STREET. '
Mortgages Arranged 

TELEPHONE 8106

y

car and the business will be man
aged by "poc”  Weiss.

In the case of Fred D. Fava his 
request was for a continuation of 
a temporary permit but in pre
senting his. claim last night he 
asked for a permit to use the 
property at 97 Wells street while 
the fruit stand that he now ocru- 
plea is located on Spruce street

Washing Machines 
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 5059

Cost
v ice  

IS 
tR t

THE NEW

r bieman
FLOOR 
FURNACE

It ’s the ideal heating unit 
for small homes, and espe
cially homes beyond the 
gas mains.
'The Coleman keeps the home 
at a comfortable, even, tem
perature by k eep in g  the 
warmed air in continual circu
lation. It  pulls the cool air o ff 
the floor, warms it. circulates 
it out into the rooms. Pcovides 
uniform comfort. Gives you 
healthful heat . . .  no frigid 
floors, no unheated corners.
tXTKtMHY KONOMICAL —  will 
provide an hour’s heat with as 
little as a one-half pint of oil. 
No bother or work—no fuel to 
carry —  no ashes to empty. 
Come in snd tee it today!

(or-ti

BARRETT
Plumbing and 

Supply Company
24 Birch Street 

Telephone 2-1504

Notice

RUBBER  
SHEETING
By the Yard.

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Tcl 8800

ASHES AND  RtlRRlSH 
REMOVED

Cellars and Yards Cleaned 
Call 5848 or 7487

R. CAMPOSEO

Linoleums —  Flooring Tile 
Manchester '

Floor Covering Center
468 HARTFORD ROAD 
QuaUty Workmanship 

Telephone 5088 nr 6760

PIANO  TUNING  „ 
AND  VO IC ING -$5.00
Repairing Rebuilding

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. McCROHON
Phone 3328

British-
American CVub

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

Election and Annual Town 
Mealing

The Legal Voters o f the Town 
o f Coventry are , hereby warned 
and directed to meet at their re
spective voting places, the Fire 
House, South Coventry, and the 
Town Hall, North Coventry, on 
Monday, October lat, 1945, from 
6 X. M. to 0 P. M. (E.S.T.), to 
cast their ballota for town oSlcera 
including, Aeseaeors, Board -of 
Tax Review, Selectmen, Town 
Clerk. Town Treasurer, Agent of 
Town Deposit Fund, Grand Jurors, 
Collector of Taxes, Constables, 
Registrars o f Voters, Board of 
Finance and Board o f Education. 
Also to vote on the following 
three proposed amendments to the 
Constitution' of the State o f Con
necticut;
* 1. Concerning the Salary of 
Members of the General Assem- 
bly.

2. Concerning Annual Sessions 
o f the General Assembly.

8. . Concerning Qualification by 
the Lleutenant-Governor-elect 
Governor In the event o f the death 
o f ' the Governor-elect.

The Legal Voters are also 
warned and directed to meet at 
the CTuirch Community House. 
North Coventry, Conn., on Mon
day, October 1st, 1945, at 2 P, M. 
(E.S.T.), to vote on the following 
articles:

Article 1; To hear the ' Board 
o f FU>ance’'s estimates of expendl' 
tures with recommendation^.
- Article 2: To take whatever 
action upion the Board o f Ft' 
nance’s estimates and recommen' 
dations as is necessary.

Article 3:. To make such speci
fic approprtatione as may appeat 
advisable.

Article 4: To  empower the 
.Board of Selectmen to ’ {sorrow 
money from time to  Ume as need
ed to meet current expenses.

Article 5; To oee what action 
the Wlehea to t ^ e  in .rMAril. 
io^Xte.axpeadltimir 2So« b
Aid Funds, Section 012c-518c of 
the Connecticut General Statutes.

Article 6: To see what- action 
the Town wishes to tsdee In regard 
to the expenditure of Funds for 
the improvement o f D irt Roads, 
Section 190f o f tbe 1B41 Supple
ment o f the General Statutes. 

George O. Jaco.bson, 
Arthur J. Vinton,
Arthur Sebert.

Selectmen of Coventry.
Attest: Albert E. Harmon, '  

Town Clerk.
Dated at Coventry, 'Conn., thla 

25th day . o f September, 1846-

STATE M E N l OF THE OW NER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, C IR
CULATION. ETC., REQUIRED
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24. 1912.

Ot the Manchester Evening Herald 
published Daily Except Sunday at 
Manchester, Conn., for ‘ Oct. 1, 
1945,
County ot Hactiord, ss.
State ot Connecticut, .

Before me. a Notary Public in 
and for the State apd county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Leon A. 'Thorp, who, having been 
duly sworn, according to law. de
poses and says that he is the Ad
vertising Manager of T h f Man
chester Evening Herald, and that 
the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state- 
me«t of tbe ownership, manage- 
mant, circulation, etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for tbe data- 
shown In the above caption, re
quired by tbe Act of August 24, 
1912; embodied In section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse side o f this 
form, to wit:

1. That tliA names and address
es ot the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor, and buslnesa managerk 
are:

Publisher, Thomas Ferguson, 
Manchester, Conn.

Editor, Thomas Ferguson, Man
chester, Conn.

Managing Editor, 'Thomas Fer
guson, Mancheater. Conn.

Business Manager, Thomas Fer
guson, Manchester. Conn.

2. That tbe owners are:
-The Herald Printing Co., Inm 

Manchester.
Thomas Ferguson, Manchester.
C. Denison Talcott, Talcottville.
Ronald H. Ferguson. Manches

ter.
Leon A. Thorp, Mancheater.
3. That the known bondholders 

mortgagees, and other securit) 
holders owning or bolding 1 pei 
cent or more ot total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are:

. None. •
4. That ' the two paragraptu 

next above, giving the names 01 
the owners, stockholders, and se
curity holders, if any, contain not 
only the list of stockholdevs anc 
security holders aa they appeal 
upon the books o f ' the company 
but also. In cases where the stock
holder or security’ bolder appean 
upon the books of,the company at 
trustees or In any otber fldiiclarj 
relation.'the nam^of the person oi 
corporation for whom such tn i»  
^tee la acting, la given; also that 
* t̂he osld two paragraphs contali
statements embracing aSiant’i 
full knowledge and belief oa to thi 
clrcumatances and conditions un 
der which stockholders snd secur 
Ity holders who do not appear up
on the books ot tbe company at 
trustees, hold stock and securittw 
in a capsdity otb'er than that oi - 
a bona fide owner; and this affiani 
has no reason to believe that anj 
other person, association, or oor 
poratlon has any tnte^es^ direci 
or Indirect in tbe said xtocka 
bonds, or other securitiea than ai 
id  othtad by hlin.'. ........  *

5. That tbe average h&m'bw’ ffi''’ 
coplea of eacb tm e  of this publi
cation sold or distributed; tbmiigt 
the malls or otherwise, to pnic 
subscribers during the six month- 
preceding the date shown above «8,481

THOM AS FKRGIIPMM' 
Bklltoi and Piiiiil.vio-;

Sworn to and subaenbed oeton 
me this 28th day o f October 1845

(M v eoitimiasion expires Febru
ary 1, 1849.)

.VIOLET MUSKE, 
MotlCP BUUiii

Zoning Guided Tow n ’s 
Growth During Boom s

Objections  ̂ Raised by 
Neighborboods - in 8 
Years Proved Need of 
Necessary Regulations

Adopted by a Manchester Spe
cial Town Meeting nearly eight 
years ago. Zoning guided the 
growth of this Town during the 
pre-war and war-time boom in 
residential building. Manchester’s 
Zoning was accomplished under sn 
A6t of the Connecticut General 
Statutes which permit any town 
or, city to establish Zoning Ordi
nances once the principle has been 
accepted by a Town Meeting. This 
permissive act o f the General As
sembly was adopted because so 
many communities wanted 16 have 
Zoning that It was simpler to pro
vide a means for local Homis-rule 
action than to enact special legis
lation for each town.

The Zones are fixed and Zon
ing Regulations . are prescribed, 
under the General Statutes, by a 
Zoning Commission of five mem 
bers who art chosen at the Annual 
Town MeeUng. Application for a 
change in the zones or in the reg
ulations concerning them may be 
made by any person. In some in- 

- stances it may seem desirable to 
except a certain piece of property 
from having to abide by the rules 
for the Zone in which it is located. 
To pass on such applications a 
Zoning Board o f Appeals is pro
vided by the General Statutes.
. Most of the requests for ex
ceptions from the Zoning Regula
tions have been made during the 
last four years. In that period 546 
exceptions were acted on by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. Of these, 
four out of every five were grant
ed, a rather large percentage of 
approvals, judging by other cqm- 
munitiea'.,. The one request in five 
which was turned down. In nearly 
ovary case received that fate after 
vigorous objection had been regis
tered by the neighbors. The num- 
eroua instances where the neigh
bors objected to - request for an 
exception demonstrates the need 
for Zoning,'according to those who 
are planning to vote No at 
State Armory next Monday-on the 
proposal to abolish Zoning. I f  
there had been no Zoning the ap
plications would have gone' ahead 
with their plana and the neighbors, 
would have had to suffer in silence,

. The existence o f Zoning Regu
lations undoubtedly prevented 
others from undertsJiing plans 
which would not meet with the 
approval o f the neighborhood. 

iTjwl Result Satisfactory
O f the relatively few applica

tions which were denied, a renew- 
,ed application fisr approval of 
something a little  different met 
with success in numerous ‘cases. 
The owner of the property where 
the Garden Apartments are locat
ed between St. James and Forest 
streets made several applications 
for an exception before approval 
was finally issued. I f  the first ap
plication had been approved, there 
would be approximately twice as 
many dwelling units crowded into 
the area now occupied by the Gar
den Apartments.

I f  there had been no Zoning in 
effect at that time, the owner of 
that property could have built the 
place solid with apartments, or 
anything else which he wished. 
The use of this property and that 
in the balance o f that block is an 
illustration o f bow 2k>ning operates

of transition. tbe same general 
neighborhood industrial, business 
and Residence A  A  zones meet 
eacb otber face-to-face, an unusual 
condition in New England com
munities. It is inevitable that time 
will bring more demands for varia
tion of zoning regulations in,that 
and similar sections o f the town 
The advocates of Zoning believe 
that it is better for everyone in 
town if such transition changes 
can be accomplished under the 
guidance of k imblicly administer
ed policy, rather th i^  to leave the 
decisions entirely to individuals.

East Center street is cited as 
another ‘illustration of how excep
tions and zone changes have an 
effect on the value o f property 
some little distance away from the 
alte w hen  an exception ia request
ed. Business enterprises have in 
the past spread east, on this street 
from the Center and a part of the 
street has, therefore, bMh includ
ed in a Busineaa Zone. .Some re
quests for other business uses on 
this property have been denied, it 
being the belief of the persona
charged with tbe responsibiUty for 
making the decisions that It is 
contrary to wise public policy to 
permit helter-skelter encroach 
ment by business into residential 
areas, particularly in view of the 
facLthat there are ample unused 
locations for busiheas in existing 
business zones.

Zoning Increases Value#
. Zoning works both to prevent 
property valueq in a neighlrarhood 
from deteriorating and to encour
age the enhancement of them. An 
illustration was tbe ..fairly recent 
application fdr permisaioh to have 
a large coal and bulk oil plant on 
Essex street where a siniilar use 
had been abandoned several years 
ago. The property across tlie 
street was formerly occupied by a 
weird collection of structures the 
total value o f which was not too 
great. A t the present .time the 
neighborhood consists o f nuraer. 
ous one-family homea which bear 
every evidence o f being occupied 
by families with considerabl, pride 
in the appearance of their places 
These people protested at the 
hearing that they would never 
have built or purchased 
homes if they had not had the 
protection of Zoning against some 
use of the property across the 
street which they would consider 
veqy unfortunate. TTie request 
was denied.

The theory is well established 
that the value of property, espe
cially residential property, is con
siderably increased by restrictions 
on nearby property. Prior to the 
adoption of the Zoning Ordinances 
somewhat similar objectives were 
attained by the large-scale devel
opers o f  residential areas by plac
ing In the deed for each lo.t restric
tions which prevented the new 
owner from doing many tilings 
which might be objectionable to 
ownen of other lots in the tract 
The real estate people in general 
agree that the value of priip,ertv 
is increased considerably by the 
protection o f zoning.

Deed Restrictions Insufficient
However, the restrictions wljlch 

are incorporated in deeds are vialid 
for only a specified number -of 
year#. In severaJ sections of 
Manchester' where home-ownfcrs 
may be trusting to deed restric
tion for their protection; if Zoning 
is abolished, the restrictions have 
not too many more years o f effec. 
tlveness. I f  Zoning is turned out 
next Monday those people wllFfind

Uiemselvas shortly with no pro
tection at all.

Oppqri'unitles for seasonal em-
ployme^.,,such as exists on the 
many tohaCeb plantations in Man
chester and niiarty towns attract 
large numbers olHransient work
ers. It is generalljMJonceded that 
it is better for a conmumlty to 
exercise some degree of ^XM trol 
over the housing o f these pOuî Ie 
than to leave the matter entire, 
in the hands of the employer. 
Several requests for such bousing 
accommodations were placed be
fore the Zoning Board o f Appeals 
during recent years. Some of these 
applications were anjong the one 
out o f five which were denied by 
that Board. Investigation develop
ed tha,t the workers were to be 
em ploy^  on plantations in other 
towns and that, in some cases, the 
application In Manchester had been 
made after similar requests had 
been turned down by other towns. 
The other towns In the tobacco 
belt have.-Zoning. I f  Manchester 
abolishes Us Zoning Ordinances, it 
seems likely, in' the opinion of 
those who urge its retention, that 
Manchester will bacbme the tem
porary home each j^ar o f most of 
the transient workers In Hartford 
County:

False Claims Made
'The opponents of Zoning; seem 

to b# relying on the possibility 
that Manchester-voters in general 
will not Uke the trouble to vote 
next Monday on the. question of 
abolishing Zoning, and have made 
public very few reasons for their 
stand on the question. .One of the 
very . few arguments which they 
have advanced is their claim that 
Danbury recently abolished its 
21oning ordinances. This is not 
correct statement of the facts.

Investigation reveals that the 
Town of Danbury has an. area of 
29,047 acres. Its population in 
1940, 'Vie latest U. S. Census flg^ 
ures, was 27,921. A  part of the 
town, however, is separately in
corporated as the City of Dan
bury. The city had a population 
o f 22,339 and an area of 2,500 
acres. It  adopted Zoning before 
Manchester did and still has it.

The part of the Town of Dan
bury which IS not within the City 
of Danbury has an area which is 
more than 150 per cent the size 
of the entire Town o f Mancheater 
but it had ill 1940 a population 
less than 25 per cent as large as 

'Ours;- There has" never been any f 
Zoning Ordinance for the Town of j 
Danbury. I t  was recently proposed 
that such ordinances be adopted

War Plants
List Issued

Detailed information to 
Be Given Those Inter
ested in Buying Them

New England Lime company)!,.WU- 
Umantlc, leaaed bv United Aircraft 
corporation; Southington, leased 
»by United Aircraft corporation; 
Hartford, teased by HanaonrWhlt- 
ney Machine company; 848 Wind
sor street, Hartford, leased by 
United Aircraft corporation; Ce
dar Hill, New Britain, leaaed by 
tbe New Britain Machine com

pany; South avenue, Bridgeport, 
leaaed by the United A ircraft cor
poration; 164 School atreet, Eaat 
Hartford, leaaed by Republic Steel 
corporation; Niantdc, leased by the 
Pattganaet Finiablng company; 
500 Malb street, Stratford, leased 
by United Aircraft corporaUon, 
and Emmett atreet, Briatol, leaaed 
by General Motors corporation.

ihington, Sept, 28—<A*)~The 
Reconktriictlbn Finance corpora
tion has a guide to private
firms and inJlit^uals desiring to 
purchase 950 slightly used war 
plants, 20 o f them IrtNQonnectiCut.* 

With , a few exceptfenqj RFC 
said, the plants are, or wU  be. 
available for peacetime or oUtgr 
industrUl iisea. T h e  agency all 
offers to supply detailed informa
tion about the plants to those in
terested in acquiring them.

The Connecticut plants include 
locations at: 1060 State atreet. 
New Haven leased by the M. B. 
manufacturing company; Dodge 
avenue, Esist Haven,’ leaaed by thf 
M. B. Manufacturing company: 
535 Hope atreet. Glenbrook, leaaed 
by the Perkln-Elmer corporaUon: 
Flower street, Hartford, leased by 
the Colt Patent Fire Arms Manu
facturing company;' Ifaugatuck, 
leased by the U.. S. Rubber com
pany (two plants); 1337 Dlxwell 
avenue, Hamden, leased by the 
High SUndard Manufacturing 
compamy; South and East streets. 
New Britain, leased by the New 
Britain Machine company (two 
plants); Canaan, leased by tbe

Club,The Army and Navy 
Incorporated

BINGO
^af. Night At 8:30 Shorp!

Including Sweepstakes

A d m u rip n  $ 1.00

X  ■' . ■

DANCE CARNIVAL DAN(
STATE ARMORY, SEPT. 29 ,1945

A FtE R  ALL-SERVICE DAY PARADE
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OP

CASEY'S OCHESTRA
FROM 8-12 P .M . •«

MUSIC! GAMES! FUN!
Bene6t Co. G —  State Guard Social Club.

Admission 50c (tak included).

Men and Women in Uniform (Tax Only).

However, Manchester is not ' s 1 
rural community with a population ' 
of less than 4,000 people, which 
would make it correspond with the , 
part of Danbury which rejected 
zoning.

Those who are somewhat famil- i 
lar with zoning in the ' varlUus ' 
parts of (jpnnecticut report that 
to their knowledge the voters of a 
town or city have abolished zon
ing In only one Instance. In that 
case, investigation has disclosed, 
the newcomers to the business 'air.d 
industrial life of the communitt 
have ail chosen to live In a near 
by town which has zoning, and a 
movement is under way to re-es
tablish zoning in the place where 
i'l was once abolished. The vote to , 
abolish zoning Was accomplished 
Ir. that town, according to its civic I 
leaders, by a very small mlnorit> 
o< the voters while the great mass 
of the people stayed home on the 
assumption that (ne threat to Zon- 
Ing was not r ^ l y  serious._______ i

<5o s m e t ic s
'  Helena Bnbenstefai 
Harriett RnMiard Ayera 

Max Fartor , Ynrdiey 
Lmien I,el..an8 — Etc.
Arthur Drug Stores

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
* * W H E R E  G E N V V S E  O V A L I T Y  P R E V A I L S * *

997 M AIN STREET A Few Steps Below Hslc’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

FREE DELIVERY
a n y w h e r e  —  TELEPHONE 2-0784

Your Telephone Order Will Receive the Same Careful Attention As If You Came To 
pur Shoppe In Person!

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!-.
YELLO W  RlPfe

B A N A N A S lb.

SW EET FREESTONE

PLUMS
2 pounds 29c

BARTLETT

PEARS 
5 for 25c

JUICY

o r a n g e s
5 pounds 49^

SUNRIST LEM ONS. . . . . . . . 6  for *25c
SW EET CANTALOUPES >.. .2 fo r  35c
NEW  O NIONS.................... .3 lbs. 27a
ICEBERG LETTUCE . . . . . 2  heads 25e

FRESH CUCUM BERS;......... 15c
FRESH CARROTS......... bchs. 23c
FRESH R A D IS H E S ... . . . .2 bchs. 16c
FRESH SPINACH . . . . . . . . . . 8  lbs. 29c

POTATOES 
49c peck

-‘BEABTS o r ''

CELERY 
29c bunch

N A T IV E  SW E E T..

PEPPERiS 
4 pounds 25c

SNOW  W HITE

CAUUFIOWER heads

SIMOPjlZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
SS4 Center SL ‘  Tel. 5101

F U E k ^ l L
I

Wholesale Gasoline

Bandy Oil Company
3.31 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057 

Opposite the Armory

Lakewbod Gfrcle
Overlooking the Country Club

has Just about everything a home owner could 
ask for . . .  large building loU. protecting re
strictions,’' woods, lake, view. Reasonable 
prices.

Several Good. Sites Still Available
See C. Elmore WatIdns (5791) qr Henry E  Smith (6394)

------------------------ ------------------------------------- — -----

Advertise</n The Herald— It Pays

When Does A War End ?

CHILDREN — Just Uke your own, except that 
th-y talk a foreign tongue—are starving, dying 
c f cold, in allied countries rsvsged by the war. 
The war isn't over for them—or for the msny 
war-relief agencies that help them. These war- 
reUef pre^ams can only be kept fo ip f through 
your contributions.

TH E  W AR  is over but its effects linger on. 
Millions, o f our boy! must remain acattered 
over the earth — thousands o f miles away. 
One o f their nearest contacts with home 
is the U.S.O., which brings American cheer 
to American boys through U.8.O. Camp 
Show entertainers. The U.S.O. operates on 
your dollars.

OUR S H IM - mannsd by o «  men -  will b *  
docking at fCraign ports for many months to 
come. The noen who nun them are not military 
personneL but tbsir work is evsry U t aa idtaL' 
Ona place they can go for relaxation is to 
tbe clubhouses operated by United Sesman’O. 
Service. The U .& &  needs your taelp^toa >

i f i -  . ..

HOSPITALS have a greater job to do for 
our wounded than ever before. Many serv
icemen will remain In their charge for years 
to coma. 'To help them recuperate, the 
U.S.O. sends entertainers to bring |thsm 
amiisement, talk with them, brighten their 
days. Your contributions help, make thia 
work poaaible. ' '  ' '

W AR  FUN D  AGENCIES
U.8.0. (United Service Organlzatlona) 
Young Men’a CIhrlsUan Asoociatlon 
National CathoUc Community Service 
Salvation Army
Young Women’!  Chriatlan. Aosi^qtlon 
Jewish Welfare Board .
National T^avelera’ Aid Associatton

' UNITED SEAM AN’S SERVICE 
W A R  PRISONERS’ A ID

iVar-Prlsonera* Aid. Y.M.C.A.
\Var Service Committee. National Cath 

ollc Welfare Conference $,

A fifE lUCAN FIELD  SERVICE 
UNITED  NATIO NS R E U E F  

Belgian W ar ReUef Society 
United China ReUef 
Jtmerlcan Relief for Czechoslovakia 
American Relief for France 
Greek W ar Relief Aosoclatlon 
American Relief for HoUand 
American ReUef for Italy 
Friends of Luxembourg "
American Relief for N o w a y  
Philippine W ar ReUef 
Polish W ar ReUef 
United Yugoslav ReUef Fund 
United Lithuanian. ReUef Fund

r e f u g e e  r e l ie f
Refugee Relief Trustees 
U. S. Committee for the Care o f Euro

pean Children.

h o n o r a b l y  d is c h a r g e d  ve/srans still
bsvs s long way to go> to gst sU t ^  w«y bade 
to civilian life. To help them, Veterans’ Infofw 
mstiao Strvica has been sstabliahad. It cannot 
function without your help. Yon help many a 
boy get property started egain, when you gtvo 
tq your local Community W v  Fund.

in Ma-tixh^ste-r 
SEPTEMBER 28ih 
to OCTOBER I5ih

Give pnerously to

RtfressMiiig thi Nitioiuri Wsi Fund
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ted to Hide 
Fliers’ Bodies

' JTooJIeniSoxc# Contain
ing Allies' $ent Secret- 
Ivdy to Mortuary

B y  BkJtmrd OuM m b
Sept, 28—<e)-^The 

^•aaaivlng Japanese military delU)« 
•rately tried to cover up on thd 
ainXMitlon of the bodies of three 
DooUtUe fiiera, executed by firing 
•quad on trumped up chaiges Oct. 
15, 1M2.  ̂ ^

The evldence„in American hands 
today, showed Conclusively:

Wooden boxes, conUining the 
cremated bodies, were turned over 
Mcretlvely to a civilian mortuary. 
They should have been turned over 
to the international Red Cross.

Shot While 'Tied To Crosses 
The falsified records listed the 

three as having "died on different 
datS)a—Sept. 2, Sept. 8 and Oct. 2, 
1942. All three were shot while 
tied 'to cnide crosses in a Chinese 
Cemetery, Oct. 16, 1942.

False names were given.
The box of "H. E. Gande, age, 

28,”  In reality contained the ashes 
ot Second Lieut. William Grover 
Farrow, 23, of Darlington, S. C.

The box o f ”J. Smith, age 27,” 
was that of Second Ueut. Dean 
Edward Hallmark, Dallas, Tex,

The box o f "E. U  Brister, age 
22,”  wai that of Sergt. Harold A. 
Spate, Lebo, Kas.

OosTCot IdenHtles Established < 
The boxes were discovered yes

terday. An official list, just recov
ered. established the correct iden- 
UUea

Recently seized court martial 
papers show that eight Amer
ican fliers, captured when their 
Mitchell bombers crash-landed 
after the April 18. 1942, raid on 
Japan, were sentenced to die. 
Thirty minutes of proceedings— 
la  J^Mmese-r^ecided that.

Five were reprieved. But 1 
found evidence today that even 
they feared the worst. In cell No. 
8 o f Klangwan garrison I saw 
adiere one man had scratched his 
aerial number, plane number, his 
•entence of "life imprisonment” 
and the signifleant plea "notify U. 
B. Army.”

The num who scrawlfd that, 
Lieut. Robert J. Meder, 24, of 
jLakewood, Ohio, was so poorly fed 
and treated that he died Dec. 1, 
1948 in a prison at Nanking.

Honnda Out Grim Picture 
A  bespectacled Japanese mili

tary guard rounded out the grim 
pdeture by giving me an eye^ t- 

■,lieaB account o f the execution: 
Hallmark, Farrow and Spau 

were com piled to kneel on mats 
before shallow graves several feet 
apart. Their hands were strapped
to low white crosses— ------

Two -riflemen were delegated to 
each victim. Three judicial offi
cers and staff, medical men looked 
CO.

A  Japanese officer raised his 
saber and gave the order to fire.

- Two bullets entered the head of 
each American.

' T8e Japanese kicked the bodies 
and crosses into the graves. A  dls- 
posltian ciepw; put the corpses,

. with crossra attached, into coffins 
>mnd took them to a crematory.

The ashes were turned over to 
the mortuary 30 days later. They 
were fOfmd yesterday on dusty 

-shelves.

Marines May Be 
Force for Peace

that rising prices had made the 
present minimum wage of 40 cents 
an' hour worth less than 30 cents.

The former head o f the War 
Labor board and ex-economic 
stabilizer testified at a Senate 
Labor subcommittee hearing on a 
bill to raise the minimum to 65 
cents now and to 75 cents two 
years hence.

"When we take into account the 
rise In the cost of living o f wage 

reamers who subsist on these very 
low levels o f Income, the 40 cents 
which the Congress Intended to 
provide by 1945, under the act of 
.1938, is reduced to less than 30 
cents," David said.

^At the price levels of today, it 
would 4,ake at least 55 cents on 
hour to equal the 40 cents Con
gress Intertded to give in the 1938 
act.'"
Minimum Wag« Seen Gbaolete
.The committee, he' said, "may 

wisely approach the subject from 
the point of view expressed by 
President Truman . .. . that the 
40 per cent minimum wage of the 
law as it now stands ‘was inade
quate when-* established. ' It has 
now become obsolete’.̂ ’

Ih reply to questions, Davis said 
there is plenty of pie for every

body" if America goes all-:OUt in 
production.

Davis told Senator Ellender ( D- 
La) that "if prices have to be 
Increased to cover the added cost 
of bringing wages, up to a decent 
standard, I’m in favor of taking 
the increased price and spreading 
It over the community.”

Wade Through Teslimony 
Congressional investigators to

day began wading through hun
dreds of thousands o f words of 
testimony in search of unanswer
ed queatlona about Pearl Harbor.

Chairman Barkley (D., Ky.) of 
a Senate-House inquiry committee 
said Army, Navy and Roberts 
commission reports are being 
studied carefully by William D. 
Mitchell, counsel.

It is the unanswered, or only 
partly answered, questions about 
the circumstances surrounding the 
Japanese attack that will get most 
attention, Barkley told reporters 

"There are no bars up,” he de
clared. "We are going into this 
thing fully.”

Barkley told the Senate yester
day that thus far there had been 
no politics involved in the commit
tee's work. He added that if the 
time ever came when politics in- 
trudded, he wouldn’t Want to have 
anything more to do with the 
committee.

Pull Jobs Bm Nears Voi
A plan its authors say could 

prevent another depression • ap
proached a Senate vote today in 
the form of the "full employment' 
bill.

Days o f spirited oratory over 
wording of the way to achieve the 
universally-desired objective lay 
behind.

Most of the argument had cen-

Obituarv

Funerals
Howard H. Spencer

Funeral services for Howkrd 
Hardin Spencer, of South Wlndsoi*,- 
former local resident, were held 
this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbrid^e street, Manchester, 
and largely attended. There was a 
profusion of beautiful floral pieces 
from relatives,\friends and organi
zations. ThrougH his long connec
tion with Manchester tent of Mac- 
cabe.es. Evergreen Lodge of Ma- 
sontT of South Windsor, of which 
he was a pakt worshipful master, 
and in his business of dairy farm
ing, Mr. Spencer ' made a ' lot of 
friends in this section.

Rev. Marshall Budd, pastor of 
the Federated church in Wapping, 
conducted the service at the Fun
eral Home, and the Masons were 
Jn charge of the committal at the 
grave in Wapping Cemetery.

The bearers were John Oder- 
mann and Ernest F. Brown of this 
town, representing Manclieater 
Tent. N o.^ . K. O. T. M.; Vinton 
Benjamin and . Raymond Belcher, 
representing Evergreen Lodge, A. 
F. arid A.- M„ and' Clinton Buck- 
land and Franklin Welles, South 
Windsor neighbors.’

I

1,490,000 Vets r 
Slnted for Home; 

4ilrcl Is Loading
f  (Continued 3
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services to return to peacetime 
istrength.

In a letter made public by Chair
man Walsh (D., Mass.), Forrestal 
said that one out of every three 
men in the. Navy will be honie by 
mid-FAruary. Two of every three 
win be out of uniform by June he 
said, and five o f every six by Au 
gust. Forrestal added;

"We hope that by Sept. 1. 1946 
— one year after the formal sur
render of Japan—everyone will be 
out of the Navy except those who 
are serving voluntarily and these 
who, because they were inducted 
Into the Navy recently, still have 
llnexpired service under an amend
ed Selective Service Act."

No Basis for Attitude 
Senator Donnell (R.. Mo.) con

tended today there is no basis for 
President Truman to say the Sen
ate let him down in not approving 
the administration’s jobless pay 
bill.

Donnell shouted that the Sen
ate ought not to forget for one 
minute that “ it is not a body sub
ordinate to the President.”

The Missouri senator took the 
floor to rtply to a White "Mouse 
statement yesterday that Mr. 
Truman had told some House 
members the Senate, "let him 
down" in passing" a bill later 

fi shelved by the House Ways and 
Means committee.

Donnell said that through the 
remarits of the President to House 
members, as disclosed by Presi
dential Secretary Charles G. Ross, 
"the implication is clearly drawn 
that the Senate failed to perform 
Its duty. ' ■

"N ot Subordinate”  to President 
"The Senate la not a body sub

ordinate to the President, or sub
ject to the duty o f fcdlowlng his 
desires,”  Donnell told his col
leagues. "There is no basis for the 
P ru d en t of the United States to 
be o f the opinion that merely be-

sented to the Senate anade a 
promise o f jobs the pjaramoupt 
objective of the Federal govern
ment.

A  late compromise suggestion 
on this point by Senator Hatch 
(D „ N. M.) was approved tenta 
tlvely by both sides. Afterwards 
there was a marked lessening of 
blttemeas in the words exchanged 

Amendmenta Pending
A number of amendments were 

pending as the Senate was called 
Into session an hour early (11 a. 
m„ e. w. t.) in an effort finish 
work on the measure today.

One by Senator-Taft seeks to 
coidmit the government to h bal
anced budget.

Through yesterday’s debate, as 
well as previously, there was 
general agp-eement with the goal 
of the bill.

But there were questions raised 
as to whether it might not mis
lead the people ns to what It real
ly provides.

DeMolay Officers 
To Be Installed

heglsiatlon suggMied by him that 
IQm Senate has let him down.” 

There were no immediate signs, 
ver, that the tslking-to the 

ddent gave Democratic mem- 
oC the House Ways and 

oommlttea yesterday had 
, say  votes.

I’ eomi^ttse on Tuasday, with 
Osmocrats joining 10 Repub- 

«M t asida 14 to 10 all 
9o libarallse unemploy-

I to writing a peacetime lax-
MU.

avis deotorsd today|HeppMy,

Newly elected and appointed 
officers of John Mather Chapter, 
Order o f DeMolay. will be Ihstalled 
during the regular meeting Mon
day evening, October 1; at 8 o’clock 
in the Maaonic Temple.

Installing officers for the meet
ing w-lll be past master councilors 
and majority members. The in
stalling team Is composed of in
stalling officer, Robert K. Wright; 
senior councilor, Stewart R. Ken
nedy; junior councilor, William E. 
Reikaid; marshal, Chester Ferris; 
chaplain. Rutledge Smith; organ
ist, Kenneth Hudson; and senior 
deacon. James E. Elliott, Jr.

Although the meeting is not to, 
be a seml-pubhc Installation, for
mer DeMolay members Interested 
In the social activities of the Chap
ter are cordially invited to attend.

All officers are requested to be 
present at 7:30 p. m. to receive 
their final instructions. I  ̂ is ex
pected that members of Nathan 
Hale Chapter of New Britain, will 
visit John Mather Chapter for this 
installation.

Refreshments will be served and 
a social .hour will follow the meet- 
Ing.

Cervilii Selects
His Assistants

Mrs. Edna R. Btreet
The funeral of Mrs. Edns ..B. 

Street, formerly of this town, who 
died in , Rockville, Tuesday, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Holmes Funeral home, 28 
Woodbridge street. Rev. James 
M. Gage, pastor of the North Meth
odist church, officiated.

Burial waa In the East cemetery. 
The bearers were porters.

About Town
A meeting of the Democratic 

Town Oommittee will be held to
night at 8:15 in the Municipal 
building. AU mem'bcrs are urged to 
be present.

"High School Sports” will be 
the subject 6f Tom Kelley before 
the Kiwanis club next Monday 
noon. The meeting will be held at 
the Sheridan restaurant. Mr. Kel
ley haa been football and baseball 

the Manchester High 
school for the past 19 years. The 
attendance prize will be donated 
by Fred Werner.

R. K. Anderson, of 133 Oakland 
street returned home yesterday 
from Manchester Memorinl Hos
pital. Mr. Anderson has been a 
patient at the institution for the 
past month and is much Improved 
in Jbealth.

Mrs. Joseph Chicoine, of 167 
Maple street, has tveeived a let
ter from her sister in Springfield, 
Mass., Mrs. Sinia Peltier, convey
ing the news that her son. Pvt. 
Desire Peltier, Is on his way home 
from Tokyo. The yofing soldier waa 
one o f the unfortunates taken 
prisoner by the Japs at Corregi- 
dor after ths fall o f Bataan in 
1942. He remained there until just 
twb w«eks before the Philippines 
were retaken by the Allies and the 
prisoners freed. He had been sent 
to an internment camp at Tokyo 
and his pareats hade been anx
iously awaiting news from him, 
which came only yesterday.

Employees o f Cheney’s Flare 
department, which closed dowTi 
on Aug. 14. are planning to have 
a get-together, Sunday, Oct. 7, at 
3 o’clock In Tinker hall. Through 
The Herald the committee extends 
a cordial Invitation to all those 
who formerly worked in that de
partment to attend the party. To 
assist them in making arrange
ments. it would be well if they 
would notify Mrs. Florence Plltt 
of Edgerton street, Mrs. Evelyn 
Smith of Middle Turnpike east, or 
Mrs. Myrtle Stratton of Bank 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Benson of 
Benton, street, left yeste i^ y  for 
S t  Petersburg, Fla., where they 
plan-to spend the winter months. 
Their daughter, Mrs. K. Lincoln 
Smith of Clarion, Pa., who has 
been visiting her parents, accom
panied them as far as New York 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. WUIiam Kronick. 
proprietors of the Wilrose Dress 
Shop entertained, their employees 
Wednesday afternoon at the Maid- 
borough Inn, where they enjoyed 
a delicious dinner of steak, lobster 
.and chicken, and afterward at
tended a theater party in Hart
ford. Arrangements for the affair 
were made by Mrs. Margaret 
Clancy and Miss Mary Campbell.

Noted Jazz Singer Here 
Singrs Her Famous Song

' Paul Cefvlnl. named head of the 
Old Age enrollment for Manches
ter by the Selectmen, has selected 

.  - .. -  iW* asslfrtants. They are to re-
lx)rt.*Uiha..™jfcu»iclpal.. bulWiifg ted by h'— -Monday morning for instructions. 
They wiU start at once enrolling^ 
name? of all those who are sub
ject to the tax.

In naming^Mr. Cen.’inl and al
lowing, him to select his own as
sistants it is .hoped to get a bet
ter report than has been often the 
case. He has named three from 
the South End and Uiree from the 
North End. Those from the North 
End are Mrs. Claire Cpmins, Mrs.

WneBts. The group then..Elie Quish and Lawrence Moo-
nan. From the Soiitl) Knd. Charles 
Rogers, Samuel Robb an(( Peter

Emanuel Canvass 
Nov. 18 to Dec. 2

The Board of AdministraUon 
of Emanuel Lutheran church inet 
las.t night for the purpose o f out
lining the Every-Member Canvass, 
which will be held from November 
18 to December 2, the.date aet for 
"The United Church Advance.!*

It was decided to launch the 
local canvass with a supper meet
ing at the church on November 10 
at 6:30,' when the plans for pie 
Canvass will be explained to the 
workers. At this meeting the 

i^ rk ers  will make their pledge to 
the church and its benevolent 
work.

A commissioning service will be 
held on Sunday morning, Novem
ber 18 for the canvassers, whose 
motto will be "Above and Beyond 
the Call o f Duty.”

'Visitors ane to be. selected by s  
special comnilttee from the bosrd, 
composed of- Herman Johnson, 
chairman; Cmrl Matson, Herbert 
Bengtson.

The Every-Member , Canvass 
chaiiman Is Carl A. Giutafson, 
who presented the plans of the 
Canvass to ths board last night _

those months, headquarters said. 
Shipping will be avallabiiKjn Feb
ruary. March and April foi*-'.76o,- 
000 others who by that time are 
expected to be eligible. !'f

There are 1.50,'000 occupation ' 
troops in Japan, in addition to aev- I 
eral thousand In Air P'ofee, engi-1 
ncer and special service units, and j 
If scheduled October landings arc ! 
made the totaKwill rise to 26.5,000. I 
Including Army and Marine units 1 
in Korea and China, the total: 
woOld be 340,000,', headquarters 
said. “  . ■

The calendar of landings calls 
for a total of 22 Army and Marino' 
divisions in Japan, Korea and Chi
na by the end of next month.

No date has been announced for 
the 32nd Infantry’s entry into 
SoSebo and no date has been fixed 
for the arrival of the 96th and 20th 
Infantry divisions "in Korea.

Unable to Elaborate 
Operations officers said the.v 

were unable to Elaborate on the 
occupation schedule, now being 
carried on by four separate groups 
—the Sixth Army on Kyushu and 
lower Honshu, the Eighth Army 
on northern Honshu and Hokkai
do, the 24th Army corps in Korea 
and the Third Amphibious corps 
in China.

In the Falawan massacre, the 
prisoners, many of them Ameri
cans, were driven by their captors 
into a large air raid shelter. Buck
ets of gasoline and lighted torches 
were hurled in after them. A 
tow who escaped the Inferno were 
mowed down by machinbgun fire 
or hand grenades, or were brutal
ly bayoneted by the Nipponese.

Tiie Japanese prder^ arrested 
range In rank from sergeant to 
lieutenant colonel Oie Satoshi, pre
sumably in command of the "mur
der detail."

XIacArthur earlier today for
bade reopening of the Japanese 
Stock exchange, but permitted re
opening of factories to mainufac- 
ture some goods in limited quan
tities.

Leaders o f the. workmen mean
while met,to form a new Socialist 
party, and the reported reorgani
zation o f several warrdefunct la
bor unions further marked accel
eration of Japan’s new liberal 
moviment—which thus far has 
been markedly Sooialisitc.. No 
group, thus far, champions a cap
italistic democracy.

One MacArthur directive gave 
the Imperial government permis
sion to produce textiles, certain 
metals, leather goods and trucks, 
and to process raw rubber under 
specific restrictions laid down by 
him previously.

It approved requests for the 
use of 18,00 tons of steel, 6,000 
tons of aluminum, 10,000 tons of 
electric wire, 10,000'' metric tons 
of leather and 6.000 tons of raw 
rubber.

Requests for an additional 10, 
000 metric tons of leather and an
other 10,000 tons of raw rubber 
were denied.

MacArthur approved the manu
facture of motor trucks, but de- 
pled the Japanese permission to 
produce passenger vehicles.

Manufacture of textiles was ap
proved provided they contained 
"no raw silk, silk yarn, silk thread 
or silk mixture woven goods.”

Use of Air Fields Anproved 
On the agricultural front, the 

newspaper Mainichi reported that 
Allied headquarters had approved 
the use pf idle air fields for farm
ing to help alleviate food short
ages. It said the government re
quested the conversion of fields not 
being used by • the occupation 
forces into plots for sweet pota
toes and other commodities.

MacArthur told the imperial 
government that any request for 
reopening the stock exchange or 
any similar institution must be 
submitted to , him with deatlled 
plans—in line with his program of 
controlling Japan’s finances to put 
the nation on a firm economic foot
ing.

Domel. reported yesterds^y that 
the government was considering a 
wholesale reorganization of the 
Bank of Japan, which had kept the 
war machine apd supporting In
dustries operating. A few days 
ago, a Tokyo newspaper reported 
that the bank’s notes had Increas
ed 13.000,000,000 yen since the 
Aug. 15 truce. It warned that the 
Increase threatened further infla
tion with resulting Hardship on the 
already deaUtute Nipponese.

Jsq> Shipping Pared 
Japan’s Domel agency reported 

today that the war pared Nippon’s 
total shipping bottoms from 6,- 
300,000 to 1,500.000 gross 
tons. It is sstimsted that 
only 300 vessels with an ag
gregate 580.000! gross tom   ̂ are 
available now. ' !  .

The newspaper Asahi reported 
that 31.000 Japanese merchant 
seamen were klUed. missing or 
wounded In the war and said this 
"conservative”  preliminary figure- 
was ‘ ’bound to increase.”

The main dike to renewed labor 
actirtty evidently wae eliminated 
by dual developments—dissolution 
o f the so-caUed Patriotic Labor 
Service aaeociatlon, the govern
ment control agency over all labor, 
and Washington’s directive for 
elimination of Zaiba Uu, or the big 
UiduMriaUsts.'

Must Clear Local News 
Answering a request for sropll- 

flestion, the Allied cOnunand ad
vised the Japanese government to- 
^■y that under MacArthur’s pr'ess- 
t ^ i o  censorship directive, local 
news broadcasts ' concerning the 
occupation must be cleared by the. 
public relqtiom officer o f the oc
cupation troops in the local area 
before they are put oA the air.

Local radio comment. on food
stuffs snd othier home -matters, 
headquarters said, requires civil 
censorship clearance.

Another 'new directive from the 
Allied command ordered the Japa
nese government to take immedi- 
ats steps to safeguard health and

Sophie Tucker, known to old 
time show people as one of the 
first jazz singers and frequent
ly heard these days on the 
radio, was a visitor in Man
chester last night. Her home 
was in Hartford before she 
started out as an actress.

Visiting there yesterday she 
,was out on a short automobile 
fide and coming to Manches
ter'rtopP®** at. the Oak street 
grill. 5lKe was having a snack 
with her''"cscort, John Mack, 
when she vVas recognized by 
one of the patrons of the grill 
and when called Upon -to sing 
she did So. She sang >everal ot 
her songs and ended with 
"Some of Tlie.se Days,” thd^se- 
lection that she made famoud..

Almost 2.000.000 
A wav From Jobs; 
Troubles Multiply
(Contlnned From Page One)
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. I
restore health facilities through
out the home islands.

MacArthur ordered restoration 
of water and sewerage systems 
"with the least possible delay.”  
and directed the Japanese to re
open all their hospitals, or provide 
emergency hospitals.

To Reopen Lstboratorles
The directive also called for im

mediate reopening of civilian labo
ratories for manufacture of serum 
and vaccines. ->

MacArthur’s order placed spe
cial emphasla on control of veneral 
diseases.

The Ministry of Health and Wel
fare was given instructions to sur
vey .the amount of disease preva
lent in each prefecture, the num
ber of dental and public health 
personnel available, and the num
ber of hospital facilities. The de
partment also was told to submit 
weekly reports on the Index of 
communicable diseases.

Helped Celebrate 
80lli Anniversary

A largo group of friends gath
ered at the Covenant-Congrega
tional church. Wednesday evening, 
to help celebrate the birthday of 
August Rosendahl of 17 Hackma
tack street. Mr. Rosendahl will be 
80 years old on Saturday. He has 
been a faithful member of tlie 
church ever since coming to this 
country from Sweden.

Words in honor of Mr. Rosen
dahl wercv given by Frank John
son, representing the Board ot 
Deacons; Carl E. Johnson, chair
man of the church: the pt^tor of 
the church and by Hjalmar Carl
son, who also presented the guest 
of honor with a purse of money 
In behalf of the church.

Music was furnished by Mlsa 
Greta Nelson and Mr. Rosendahi’s 
two grandsons, Walter and Alfred, 
Junior, Olsson. Following the pro
gram a delightful lunch - was 
served by the ladies of the church.

Aiiiiouiices Place 
For Tow^l Meeting

Knapik said the walkout would af
fect about 68,000 employes in 214 
plants in New Jersey, Massachu
setts, Connecticut. Rhode Island, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia 
and Nortivand South Carolina.

He said that if supplies from the 
print and dye shops are curtailed, 
approximately a half million gar
ment workers will be forced from 
work. ■ *

The walkout waa termed a 
“ complete surprise" by Charles 
Vermorel, president o f the Dyers 
A Finishers Employers association. 
He said the union had made no 

-formal demands for any wage in
creases.

Other front-ranking labor dis
turbances continued.
Pennsylvania Idle at New High 
The strike-idle in Pennsylvania 

hit a new high o f 77,000, including 
28,3tf2 coal miners as 59 pits clos
ed. In neighboring West Virginia 
27 mines were closed/^x keeping 
about 9,000 off their jobs.

In the Pacific northwest, ^ a  
threatened strike of some 37,000 
CIO Lumber Workers was post
poned at least until Oct. 3 but the 
area’s wood fuel supply was stead
ily shrinking as the strike by 
60,000 AFL workers. for wage In
creases entered Us fifth day.

Strikes and layoffs in’ the De
troit area idled 80.000 and the oil 
strike brought furtoer curtaUment. 
o f production.

Possibility of Arbitration 
New York city’s paralyzing 

strike o f 15,000 AFL Jbuilding 
service employes continued but 
them was a possibility of arbitra
tion as leaders and their employes 
agreed to meet with the New York 
State Mediation board. The strike, 
costing an estimated millions of 
dollars in trade and wages daily, 
spread to 100 additional buildings 
yesterday, but the union promised 
no further struoturea would be 
struck. Wages and hours are the 
main Issues In the dispute.

Mayor F. H. LaGuardjA appealed 
to the strikers to return tb work, 
telling them, in a radio address 
the dispute had caused “ millions 
of dollars o f losses.” and had ” dla- 
rupted”  several Important city In- 
ductries! — Hs told, them mllrnariB 
had advised him they will de
clare an embargo "because there 
Is such q backlog of express and 
freight In the Yards.”

Sltdown Strike Settled 
The brightest spot on the trou

bled labor scene was the settle
ment o f a aitdown strike at the 
New York Shipbuilding corpora
tion In Camden, N.. J., enabling 
about 20,000 workers to go back 
tb their jobs on Monday, after a 
week’s idleness.

Another stoppage reported set
tled was at two Sloss-Sheffield 
Steel & Iron Co. coal mines in 
Birmingham,.: Ala., putting 900 
United Mine Workers back In the 
pita.

Tomorrow
All Service Parade here by 

State Guard. Parade starts at 6 
p.m.

Laying of cornerstone and dedi
cation of Anderson-Shea Post, V. 
F. W. Home, Manchester Green, at 
3:30 p.m. ,

Sunday, Sept. SO
Legion outing, Garden Grove, 

Keeney street. ,
Monday, Oct. 1

Town election. State Armory, 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

. Tuesday, Oct. 2
Adjourned Town Meeting at 8 

p.m,
Friday, Oct. 6

First meeting of Fall season of 
Cosmopolitan club. Center 6hurch 
house.

Local Man’s Horse 
Wins $1,600 Purse

Vet Problems 
Are Discussed

Joseph Mbriconi, proprietor of 
the Garden restaurant, is a happy 
man. His race horse "Seven Hills" ' 
Wednesday afternoon won the j 
enth race at Narragansett. I t ! 
earned $1,000 of the . $2,000 purse 
and paid $10 for $2 to win, or 
four to one.

Mr. Moriconi was at the track 
to 4ee his .horse win.'" The dis- 
tonce was a mile and one sixteenth 
for three year olds and upf It 
was a big field as 12 horses went 
“to  the poat. "Seven Hills”  had 
Martin up who rode a great race 
to bring the Manchester man’s 
horse in. • The time was 1 minute 
and 48 seconds.

It was the fourth start for the 
horse since it was purchased by 
Mr. Moriconi In the first race 
it failed to place tmd also out of 
the money in ths second attempt. 
In the third .time out the horse 
finished third and went away on 
that occaaion as the favorite, be
ing 2 to 1. Yesterday he was In 
good condition and came in at the 
head of the pack.

“ Bomb Berlin," anothef . horse 
owned by Mr. Moriconi, was in. the 
eighth and last race at NarrSgari- 
sett yesterday and ran outside of 
the money. It Avent away at 
55 to 1.

-X .

Clerk of-.the Board of Select
men George H. Waddell will an
nounce at Uie opening of the polls, 
Monday morning, Oct. 1 at 8 a.m., 
the adjournment of the business 
session of the town meeting to 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock In 
High school auditorium. .

'The hours of the town meeting 
on Oct. 1 at the State Armory are 
from jf a. m. until 8 P- m.

Taxpayerg Group 
To Meet Tonight

Marlborough/

A special meeting of the Tax
payers Association' will be held in 
Tinker ball this evening at eight 
o'clock. This Is a change of meet
ing place as the American Legion 
hall is being used tonight for Le
gion purposes.

*rhe meeting tonight is to dis
cuss questions that will be op
posed by the. memberi^of the as
sociation at the annual town 
meeting Tuesday night.

At the special town meeting 
which was held Tuesday night, it 
was voted to make application to 
the School Building Commission 
for the maximum amount which 
the town may receive from the 
state for the building of a school.

It was also voted to have the 
following men work In conjunction 
with the board of education on the 
building committee: John Sylves
ter, Peter Oawford, Carl Larson, 
Harry Kinghom, Jr., and John 
Olander.

A school board meeting has been 
called flpr Friday evening at 8 
o ’clock in the Richmond Memo
rial Library.

Mrs. Anna.Marie Loos Falter, 
79, o f  Elaatford was buried here on 
Monday. Mrs. Falter waa the 
widow of George Looe, Sr., and 
had lived here for many years be
fore her marriage to Mr. Falter. 
She is survived by her husband, 
five sons, three daughters and sev
eral grand children.

Nonagenariaii Dies

WaUlngford, Sept. 28.—(A>>— 
The funeral of Mrs. EMber L. 
Stone, w h o  died here last night at 
the age of 95, will be held Sunday 
at 3 p.. m. Mrs. Stone was the 
oldest member o f the First Con
gregational church here. She was 
a descendant o f Plerpont Ed
wards, former U. S. ambassador 
to Great Britain. ,

New Building
For Gas Station

George England is erecting a 
new building for the Adkmy Serv
ice Station and Tidewater Oil 
Company at the corner of Eldridge 
and Spruce streets. The building is 
to be 23 X 38 ft., and will take the 
place of a smaller building which 
the Adamy Station has outgrown.

The new building will provide 
much needed space and will have 
two lifts for lubrication service. 
The smaller building measuring 
10 X 20 is being offered for sale 
in today’s Herald.

State Trade School Di> 
rectors Give Their 
Views on the Suhjert
Hartford, Sept. 28—dP)—Four , 

major problem's confront Connec
ticut State Trade schools in their 
endeavors to meet the educatioiial 
needs of veterans. .

The problems, brought out dur
ing a meeting today of state trade 
school directors at the State De- 
partijient .of Education are: The 
need for- an expanded evening 
school program: the encourage
ment of the value of an education; 
the acceleration of trade school 
programs'; and the need for more 
funds.

The expansion of the evening 
school program is necessary as 
many of the veterans aM interest
ed in a work-enrn policy. They 
want education,' but at the same 
time, allotments under the GI bill 
of Rights are not sufficient to 
meet the cost of living, it was 
pointed out.

Extended Education 
Many veterans need to be sdld 

on the importance of extoifding 
their education .to meet ..Competi
tion in future years.; Some are con
fused as to wdiat they want to do. 
These require advice and counsel
ing, the discussion disclosed.

■While in the armed forces, the 
veteran became accustomed to 
learning under speedy methods. He 
was rushed through' courses in 
short periods. The directors indi
cated that their school programs 
should bo "speeded up somewhat, 
but not to the point where com
plete training is nullified and the 
man cannot function satisfactor
ily in hla job. ^

An increased financial budget ia 
required to carry on an adequate 
program, it was agreed.

Francis J. Bassett, consultant, 
veterans’ education. State Depart
ment of Education, presided.

1,000 Tulip Bulbs Stolen

Portland, Ore.—OP)—Police may 
have to wait until spring to catch 
their first tulip legger, but they’re 
sure they will eventually nab him. 
The thief stole 1,000 bulbs, a 
farmer reported. Come next 
spring, anyone with too many tu
lips. gracing his front yard may 
be tapped by the long arm of the 
law, officers said.

,  WANTED
MAN F O R \  

PERMANENT JOB
Those interested only in 

temporary joh please do not 
apply*

APPLY IN PERSON

Van’ s Service Station 
427 Hartford Road

Wapping I
Mrs. Ernestine Doane Sullivan 

o f Wapping Center iS the new 
correspondent for The Herald in 
that section, and will assume her 
duties O cU ^ r 1. Mr*. SuIU'van 
waa a former public school teach
er. - She is also librarian at Wap
ping Library, and lives one house 
from the library. . S.be may also 
be reached by telephose at her 
home, dial' 5034. This new num
ber is not in the present directory.

Public Records
< Warrantee Deed*

Van N. Smith to William F. 
Johnson, property located at Mid
dle turnpike, east, and Branford 
street.

Treasury Check Mystery

Los Angeles— (45 —A mystery 
haa ente'r^ the life of Miss Ethel 
Blank in the form of a U, S. Treas
ury check. The check was for the 
payment of one -cent and Mia* 
Blank is. at sea' for the, reason. 
She’ll declare it, she says) on her 
Incom* tax return.

It’s True
New Cars Are Being Built
You May Lose More 
Money On Your Cor 

Unless You Sell NOW!
W e Pay as High as

•2000Cash
For Your 1941 o r  1942 Car 

All Models Bought Accordingly ,

- JU ST
HARTFORD 8-2782

And Reverse Chajntes
AND OUR BUYERS WILL CALL AT YOUR HOME!

Jack's Motors
714 com BOULEVARD RASTHARTTORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O’C ^ K

PINEHURST  ̂
- MEATS
For custodiers who are 

low on red points, the last 
week in the month, we have 
a generous supply o f 

POINT FREE
BROILERS 
FRYERS 
ROASTERS 
FOWL

This is all Grade A Poul
try at ceiling prices. 
Pinehnrst 
Freshly Chopped

GROUND BEEF 
29c pound

Only 2 points per pound. 
Note that this is freshly 

choped bMf . . . with plen
ty o f lean and flavor.

We will have a limited 
number « f
BLOCK CHUCK ROASTS 

(C grade for potting)
At 2 Points, 2ae Pound 

C Grade-
RIB ROASTS 

(Or use for potting)
4 Points, 29c Pound * 
Small Link Sausage 

Grote & Weigel’s
f r a n Kf u r t s

Pressed Ham
Minced Ham Bologna 

Liverwurst 
SOUP BONES 

1 Point, 20c Poupd 
Most of Pinehurst Beef 

will be A A Choice, and A 
good grade and you can 
come'in tomorrow, as you 
did last Saturday, and ex
pect to And meat that will 
satisfy you.

We will have one more 
man oi| the meat counter 
and service will be prompt,
SUGAR . . .  If you are so 
fortunate as to have con* 
pons . . .w e  can give you 
5’a and lO’s of Granulated 

. .Dark or Light Brown.. .  
and Confectionery Sugar.

Honeydews, Parisian flnd 
Watermelons .

Waste Fat is good for 2 
points a pound and we take 
it Saturday o f sny other 
day at Pinehurst.

—  Football Forecast —

tocky 
Id ary

Governor Baldwin 
Fxpresses Thanks
Governor Raymond Baldwin haa 

written to George H. Waddell 
thanking him for the work done 
by him and his Various assistants 
in Manchester in eonnectlcm with 

le various salvage drives. Ha 
sa))kin the letter that the salvSga 
d r iv e r^  Connecticut have ended.

This m ew s that there wlU be 
no more c^Hqction o f tin cans in 
town. In the clQtoes drive Man
chester was' the Dirt town in the 
country to go oveiNto quota, do
ing this In one day's chqye.

New York, 8epL 28—(/P)—Corn- 
back for a aeoond week of 

Stball prognoatlcations after an 
jiitial 1945 effort of 23 correct 
licks and five misses for an aver
age of .821.

Georgia Tech-North CaroUna: 
rl Snavely defeated Georgia 

feeb in both chances during bis 
Gevious stay at North Carolina 
lut hasn’t power enough this time. 
--Georgia Tech.

DUhoia-Notre Dame; Notre 
isn’t the Dlotre Dame of old 

|ut the: Irish are playing at home, 
linois never nas beaten Notre 

j>ame and will have to wait an- 
Ither year.—Notre Dame.

Southern C^kllfornla-Califomia; 
ae Trojans showed power last 

Ireek and should triumph by about 
he same margin.—Southern Callf> 
ornia.
Army Airforces PersonnekDls- 

'IbuUon Center-Army: PaSses de 
eated the AAF Comejsdast week 
ad the Cadets t /M  tosser, A1 
acker, la handicapped .by a bad 

Iboolder.—BuM t should - be the 
ny all toe  way.

Villanoyd-Navy: George Walms- 
ey, onetof the Middies huge sup- 
^lyydf backs, niay be lost to the 

because of an ear condition, 
ae ailing ball carrier won’t 

sit the Navy.
Tenneasee-Wake Forest: Ten- 

sayS its lineup is riddled by 
njurics, hints from the Deacon 

lamp is that the southern circuit 
|lub is loaded.—But Tennessee is 

lie choice.
Holy Crosa-Dartmouth: It Is 

^tan Koslowski vs. Meryll Frost 
ith Koalowakl. the Crusader half- 
sek, the favorite.—Holy Cross. • 
Clemson-Oeorgla: Etoth had easy 

vorkouts a week ago but tomor- 
will be tougher, especially for 

lemspn.—Geoigdo. 
lilicbigan State-Michigan; The 

/olverihea to get back on the win
ding path in a burry after last 
veek’s upset to Indiana.

Texas Christian-Baylor: Baylor 
^as counted 72 points in first two 

imes this season, and will wish 
|t had saved a few for its game 
vlth the Frogs.—Texas Christian.

Oklahoma-Nebraska: The Soon- 
Ini to rate above a Husker outfit 
hat is just'beginning to shake off 
he effects o f a war-time slump. 
Washlngton-Oregon: The , Hus- 

|(ies are still husky.—Washington.
' Indiana-Northwestern: The Hoo- 

|iera to pull through for another 
ictory.

Oklahoma A. and M.-Arkansas: 
oh Fenlmore and hla pals to be 

|iB top after a bigh scoring melee 
Oklahoma A. and M. 
Rice-Louiaiana State: For the 
ond straight ‘ weekend Rice’s 

via will be sad Owls.—Louisiana 
9tate.

Mlsaouxi-Ohlo State: It Is an- 
|>ther veteran Buckeye squad— 
Ohio State.

Brown - Pennsylvania: Those 
quaker frosh are big, alert and 
[idept.—Pennsylvania.

Hurrying throygh the rest: Wis
consin over l4arquette. Great

Lakes over Purdue, Cornell over 
Bucknell, Pittaburgh over West 
Virginia, Duke over Bouge Field, 
^ rgstrom  Field over Iowa, CJolo- 
rado over Colorado College, Den
ver over Kansasl today), Mary
land over Gulifqrd (today), Syra
cuse over Temple (today), Auburn 
over" Maxwell Field, (today), Ken-

over Cincinnati, William ay 
ary over ^awtaba. Coast ^

over Scranton.
Columbia over - LafayetrCei Mis 

slssippl over FIprida_^nn State 
over Muhlenberg, Utah over Ne
vada, Virginia jOVer North Caro
lina State, Spdth CaroUna over 
Presbytert^fl; Cblgate over Roches
ter, St. Idary’s over Pacific, Texas 
over ^ ’Southwestern, Vanderbilt 

Tennessee Poly, Yale over 
ts, Kansas State over Wichita, 

Tulsa over West Texas. Texas A. 
and M. over Texas Tech, San 
D i^ o  Navy over UCLA, Missis
sippi State over Southwest Louisi
ana Institute. Virginia Military 
over Richmond, Washington State 
over Idaho.

P A ’s Face Grill for Twi Title Tomorrow
De oit. Cubs Need 

One to Clinch Flag
Chicago Tops Cincinnati 

In Twin Bill; Tigers 
Idle Until Saturday; 
Yankees Defeat A’ s

Legion Squad 
Feted at Home

Hartford County Chani’ 
pions Guests o f  Dil< 
worth-Cornell Post
The American Legrion baseball 

team, winners of the Hartford 
County League championship, 
were the guests of the Dllworth- 
Corneli Post 102 lu t  night at a 
banquet at the Legion Home.

The youngsters who hung up an 
enviable record in league play and 
Independents contests were all 
present as well as officials of the 
team. The toastmaster for the 
evening was Wilfred J. Clarke 
Speakers included Commander 
Francis Miner, Matt Moriarty 
Thomas F! Kelley, Walter Runde 
and Earl Yost.

All members of the team were 
called upon for a few remarks as 
well as some of the faithful root
ers that were on hand. (!toach 
Ed Kovis was unable to attend.

Following a delicious spaghetti 
dinner prepared by Carl Priess 
and aeverai members of the Le
gion and the Auxiliary, sport films
were 'shown by Conrad Dwire.

By Joe Beichler
Aasoctated PreM Sports Writer
' Only a complete collapse on the 

part of the Chicago Cubs !or the 
Detroit Tigers will prevent them 
from meeting in the World Series.

The Cub* today enjoy a three 
game lead over the St. Loui* Card
inals in the National League pen
nant race as a result of yester
day’s double triumph over Cincin
nati, 3-1 and 7-4 while the Cards 
were, bowing to Pittsburgh, 5-2.

Even If the Chibs were to lose 
all three of their remaining games 
and the Cards 'wln their three, 
Cholly Grimm's now jolly Brillns. 
like the Tigers In the Annerican 
League, can get no worse than a 
tie for the flag.

The Chibs rest today preparing 
for their three-game clash with 
the Pirates starting with a double 
header Saturday, needing only 
one victory to clinch the flag. The 
Cards,  ̂ meanwhile, engtige the 
Reds In three games, twb tomor
row.

Steve O'NelU's cock-sure Ben- 
gals. idle yesterday, also remain 
inactive until tomorrow when they 
come to grips with the defending 
champion St. Louis Browns In the 
first of a t'wo-game weekend meet
ing, and like the (Tubs, need only 
one victory to edge out Washing
ton for the junior loop champion
ship.

The Senators, who ended their 
current campaign last Sunday, 
switched from praying to playing 
yesterday by edging out the Bos
ton Red Sox 2rl in an exhibition.

In the event a "miracle”  occurs, 
and the Cubs and Tigers blow all 
their remaining games, while the 
Cards win thelra the (Tubs and 
Cards would meet In a playoff 
game on Monday as would the 
Tigers and Senators. Otherwise the

Pennant Race At a Glance

By The Asaociated Press
Teams W. L. C.B-TJ*.

National League 
Teams • W. L. G.B. T.P.
Cfiilcago 95' 66 ■— 3
St. Louie ___  92 69 '8  3

American League
Detroit .........  87 65 — 3
Washington . 87 67 1 0

Remaining Oames 
Nattonai League 

(Tbicago—A g a i n s t  Pitts
burgh 3.

St. Louts—Against (Tincin- 
natl 3. ' „

American League 
Detroit—Against S t  Loula Z

The Cards nudged Roe for their 
tallies in the third an dfifth.

In the only other big league con 
test the Yankees clung to their 
•light chance to finish third in the 
American League standing, with a 
8-1 conquest of the Philadelphia 
Athletic*. Red Ruffing won his 
seventh victory since his discharge 
from the Army by combining 
home run with six-hit pitching, 
The defeat niarked the A's 98th 
joss of the season and the club's 
leth cellar finish.

The (Tleveland Indlans-Brown 
contest was washed out by rain.

sam

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

Sport Schedule
Friday, Sept. 28 ,

Opening football game, Man
chester vs. Bristol High', 3:30, Mt. 
Nebo field.

Saturday, Sept. 29 
PA's vs. Grill, 1 p. m.. West 

Side O'val.

FOWLING
SunefayAfterhoon and Evening 

2 n  P. M.
Effective Suncktv, Sept. 30

Open Daily From 2

Pin Boys Over 16 Wanted

CHARTER OAK 
ROWLING ALLEYS

27-29 OAK STREET

Tlgera will attempt to even tneir 
World Series com{»tiUon against 
the Cubs to whom they lost in 
1907 and '08 and defeated in 1935.

Should the (Tubs cop, they’ll 
have their "cousins." the Reds to 
thank. Yesterday’s twin win gave 
the Cubs a mark of 21 victories 
against one loss for the year’s 
campaigning against the Rhine
landers. Only the 1919 Cubs 
against the Boston Braves, the 
1927 Nevv York Yankees against 
the Browns and the 1937 Pirates 
agalofit the Redlegs, accomplish
ed that feat.
' At the same time the sweep 

completed the 19th time this sea
son the Cubs have won both ends 
of a double header.

Hank Wyse and Paul Derringer 
elbowed the victories, Don John
son’s sixth inning double and Pea
nuts Lowrey’s homer breaking up 
the opener, and triples by Lowrey 
and Phil Cavaretta bringing In 
the deciding runs in the nightcap.

The Cubs’ joy waa dimmed when 
second baseman Johnson suffered 
a muscle sprain in his neck in a 
collision with Umpire Babe PinelU

in the. opener and was 'taken to 
Christ hospital. He was released 
later, but Manager Grlpim has not 
Indicated whether he will .play to
morrow.

The Cards received their near- 
kayo blow from the left arm of 
Elwyn (Preacher) Roe, Pirate 

thpaw, who humbled them with 
thr^ev^lts while annexing hla 14th 
victory^qf the season. TTie Cards 
lost the game in the first frame 
when aeorgeS^?'^'*'"* was tagged 
for three hits amltoe same number 
of runs before he was relieved by 
A1 Jurislch. Jurislch.Hurirt hitless 
ball until the eighth •when the 
Bucs banged him for two^^ns.

'  Yeetorday’s Reaolta 
Final Eaatom Playoff 

Albany at Wilkes-Barre (rain). 
(Teams Ued at three games each 

best .of seven series).
National

(Thicago 3. 7; (Tlnclnnati 1, 4. 
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2.
(Only games scheduled). , 

American
New York 8, PhUadelphla 1. 
(Tleveland at St. Louis (rain). 
TCHly games scheduled)

StUI No Directors 
Oct. 1 will be next Monday. Sev

eral months ago It was reported 
that a fuU-tlirne director would be 
appointed at both the Recreatlo.*! 
Center and Young Men’s (Thrls- 
tlsn Association buildings In 
Manchester.

Reports from the Y earlier this 
,*vsek Indicated that inability to 
'^ u r e  the proper man will flnd 
the building closed until such time 
at the Board of Directors appoint 

man to fill the vacancy as di
rector. In other words it definite
ly aUfed that the building will re
main closed.

Poeaibly it will be a month or 
more longer before the apjiotnt- 
ment 1a made. Is It fair to . the 
youngsters who have paid full 
memberships to have to stay xm 
the outside looking In until an in
dividual is named? Youngsters for 
the past few seasons haven’t re
ceived full benefits for the mem
bership that they pay. No super
vised program was carried on and 
everything was "No, you can’t do 
that or you shouldn’t go there,”  
There were too many no’s and 
shouldn'ta and too little activities 
for the youngsters.

Co'mpetent sdmlnlstraUvo and 
athletic directors are scarce. Now 
that the local Y has joined forces 
with the National Federation of 
Y. M. C. A.a, possibly there will 
be aet programs planned and car
ried out to meet the needs of the 
youngsters, all o f whom would like 
to enjoy the full privileges of 
members.

Should a man be appointed be
fore the first of the month It would 
take some time, perhaps weeks, 
before .he would be able to adjust 
himself to strange environments 
as well as to meet the boys and 
talk over their heeds and dema'nds 
and then draw up a program Of 
fall and winter events that will 
keep the youngsters happy during 
the cool nights to come.

With the clocks shoved back an 
hour on Sunday, it will get dark 
earlier evenings and the North

Standings
American

W L Pet. GBL
Detroit . . . . , . .8 7 65 .572 —
Washington ...8 7 67 .565 1
St. Louis . ___ 80 69 .537 5)i
New York . . . . .7 9 71 .527 7
Cleveland . . . . .7 3 71 .607 10
Chicago ___ 71 78 .477 14 H
Boston ___ 71 81 .467 16
Philadelphia . .52 98 .347 34

National
Chicago ___ 95 56 .629 —
St. Louis . . ___ 92 59 .609 3
Brooklyn .. . .8 5 67 .559 lOH
PltUburgh ,. , .8 2 69 .543 IS , 

.513 17 HNew York .. . .7 7 73
Boston .. , .6 6 84 .440 2SH
(Cincinnati , . . . .6 1 90 .404 34
Philadelphia . .46 106 .303 49H

Today’s Oamea 
American

(Tleveland at St. Louis (2). 
(Only game scheduled). 

National
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
(Only game scheduled).

Graziano Faces Green

Winner to Gain First 
Leg On Dwyer Trophy

End lads will' be looking for a 
place to go. In order to keep out 
of mischief, youngsters with a 
place to go, and to have fun such 
as the Y could provide, would be Of 
much value to the community.

The Y building is there. Let’s 
have It utilised to the utmost The 
appointment of a full-time, direc
tor would be the .big Step.

The two Recreation buildings at 
the South End, on School street 
and the other on Cedar street, are 
in the same fix aa the Y. The 
Rec fall and winter season usually 
gets imderway. the first week to 
October. As yet there hasn’t 
been any indication of the appoint' 
inent of a full time director.

The Rec Board that shall ap
point' the man 'will be shaken up 
considerably next week as two of 
the present board members are 
out. One. haa retired and the 
other was defeated to the prlmar 
les and will-n’ot be eligible for re- 
election to the board under the 
town system.

The situation at the Rees ts al
most the same as at the Y as far 
os the director goes. The Rees 
have been without a full time di
rector for several years. The 
buildings have both however been 
used by hundreds of youngsters. 
Last year at the East Side the 

.membership increased and the ac
tivities were In the same category,

It Is hardly likely that a full 
time director will be appointed be
fore the first o f the year as we 
stated several weeks ago. Pos
sibly a tentative director to or~ 
ganize the activities until such 
time as a full time man can be 
secured. It the only solution.

Both the Rec and Y directors 
need a free hand in order to ,be 
successful. The recreation pic
ture to Manchester is rather 
gloomy although with the faclU 
ties available it could stand plenty 
of Improvement. The main ques 
tlon today Is "When will full time 
dlrectorir be appointed at the Rec 
and Y fculldtags?”

Local Sport-Chatter

Sports
Forum

Sports Editor;— '
After having just completed the 

most successful season in softbp.ll 
that Manchester ever had. I virould 
at this time in behalf of the Man
chester Twilight Softball League, 
wish to express gur thanks to tlie 
Recreation committee, sports edi
tor of The Herald, sponsors of the 
teams, players, and softball fans, 
for their cooperation in helping 
the league have such a successful 
season. 1 especially wish to thank 
Mr. Russell, chairman of the Rec
reation committee, and Mr. Server 
for tlieir wonderful cooperation, 
their time, and effort they gave so 
willingty to the league and for put
ting qnd keeping the Y. M.. C. A. 
field in such good condition. 

Respectfully yours,'^
Herbert Stevenson,

President. . 
Manchester Twilight Softball 

League.

Red and White 
Host to Bristol

Rival High Grid Elevens 
Play This Afternoon 
At Mt. Neho at 3 :3 0
Twice beaten Bristol High will 

be to town this afternoon to battle 
Manchester High to a C. C. 1. L. 
game at Mt. Nebo with the kick
off at 3:30.

The invaders loat aeverai key 
playera to the armed forces since 
the. close of last year and (Toach 
Tommy Monohan hai been forced 
to mold together a team'Ot young
sters with no experience under 
fire.

Coach Tom Kelley of the locals

The American Legion bowling 
team that won the Hartford Coun
ty League last season has all the 
earmarks of making it two in a 
row with the addition of Hippo 
Oorrentl. y

Last year the top three bowlers 
in the league were; Ernie Wilkie, 
Frank White and Ed Kovla. All 
three will be back os well ae 
Maury Davidson and others. With 
(Torrentl the team la much strong
er than last year.

The West Side Rec Bowling 
League will get underway on Mon
day evening, Oct. 18. This is one 
week earlier than last year. 
Twelve teams have been admitted 
to memberahlp and one of the fea
tures of the play this season Is the 
adoption of the foul rule.

a director is great as it can plain
ly he seen. .  ̂^

Tomorrow afternoon at one 
o’clock the third and final game 
for the Twilight League champion
ship wiU be played at the West 
Side Oval between the Grill and 
the PA’s. The winner will retire 
the Dwyer Menoorlal Trophy which 
was donated by Moriarty Brothers.

Vic Pagani stiated that both 
Lefty Perzan and Mickey Deluccq 
will be on hand ready for mound 
duty with Perzan- the likely 
starter.

ie mighty fortunate. Although he 
hasn't any regulars back from last 
year he has eleven players who 
have had considerable exi>erlence. 
With the exception of Mickey Mur
phy and Ed Brown, two trans
planted soccer players, all the 
starters have played in varsity 
competition.
T h e  line shapes iip well with 

Norm Beauregard aa the No. 1 
passer and punter. Bob Tedford 
another huaky and Brown appear 
to be the ball carriers. The team 
will use *016 unbalanced line on 
offense with Paul Brookman call 
tog the slgnale.

The kickoff is elated for 3:30.

Ziggy Olbert May Start 
On Mound for  PA’ t ;  
Lefty Perzan Choice 
O f Grill; Play at 1
Hie Jack D ^ e r  Memorial Tro

phy donated by Moriarty Brothers 
will be retired for one year tomor
row afternoon^ at the West Side 
Oval when the' Depot Square Ortll 
face the defending, champion Po- - ' 
lish Americans in the third and 
final game of their best two out 
of three game series for the Twi
light League championehlp. The 
game will get undenvay at 1 
o’clock to order hot to totarfare 
with the parade later In the afte^ 
noon.

The PA’S drew flrat blood to the 
series \when they rallied in the 
eighth inning for four runs and a 
6 to 3 Win. The story was 
change<l last Saturday afternoon 
when the Grill pounded out a 6 to 
3 win on some, lusty extra base 
hitting.

The PA’S may spring a sur
prise started in the person of 
Ziggy Olbert who was honorably 
discharged from the Navy laft 
week. - Olbert pjtcbed the only 
no hit, no run game during ths 
entire baseball season in Maneheo- . 
ter and flashed in another appear
ance against the Grill.

Lefty Jndzlniak from Spring- ' 
field who pitched and ba tM  the 
PA’S to the flrat game 'will ha <m 
hand ready to pitch or ^ k e  a 
place In. the outfi êld. Lefty is the 
best hitter on the team and should 
Olbert get the starting pitching 
assignment he will be sbiftod to 
th* outfield.

Coach Vic Pagani of the OrtU 
stated that Lefty Perzan who 
handcuffed the PA’s to a relief rola 
last week after being blasted in 
the first game will start In the 
box for the Grill. In reierva win 
be Mickey, Delucca the eralUng 
stylish 'southpaw who won the 
league batting championship.

Both teama Will depend upon 
their regular starting lineups, tba 
Grill boasts ten players batting 
over .300. and a banner crowd ts

New York, Sept. 28>—(jP)— Rocky 
Graziano, boxing’s latest rage, 
tries for his fifth straight kayo at 
Madison Square Carden tonight’ 
The middleweight slugger is pit
ted against Harold Greeni a 
Brooklyn rival, who outpointed 
him twice last fall, but is a 7 to 6 
.underdog this time.

Ben Hogan in Lead

Portland, Ore., Sept. 28— (P)— 
Front-running the field, to cham
pionship form and with a compet
itive course record behind him, 
Ben Hogan held the favorite’s role 
today at top Country’s golf stars 
teed off in toe second round of toe 
72-hole Portland Open.

Baseball Is just abput ready to 
bow out of toe^ulcture. Bowling 
and football will Hold toe spot
light for toe next few months and 
then basketball and volley, ball.

With no Rec Director or Y D i
rector chosen yet, if It wasn’t fo>. 
a few interested Individuals there 
just wouldn’t be any bowling 
leagues in town. One of the duties 
of a director'would be to organize 
and supervise bowling lea^ies as 
well as other sports in accordance 
to the season.

Yosh Vincek one of Manchester 
High’s greatest football playera 
during toe past decade Is homo on 
a leave from .the Navy. The local 
al' around athlete upon comple
tion of hla leave vrill return to 
California from where he will re
ceive his discharge.

The dinner party tendered -the 
American Legion baseball team 
last night was toe climax to a 
grand season, Caterer Carl Priess 
deserves a great hand for the de
licious dinner that was eerved.

Cards Gloomy 
After Setback

expected.
The usual attendancs prist sslll 

be awarded.

A

George Gibbon la anxious to en
ter a team in a Rec Volley Ball 
League should a director be ap
pointed. The Kaceys are also in
terested as well as several local 
service organisations. The need for

P^N^orfe Roundup

M.aft Moriarty one of the honor
ed guests staled that it was the 
first batiquet that he attended in 
nearly teiryears.

There will no bleachers at 
toe West Side Ovkt for toe game 
tomorrow afternoon tMjless several 
strong armed men can"be secured 
to help Uke them back hxyti Mt. 
Nebo where they were placed for 
toe football Season.

995  MAIN ST. \ 
“ SPORTING

TELEPHONE 2-1647 
SUPPLIES FOR ALL”

SPECIAL!
UTICA AND WILSON

SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.90
SPECIAL!

MEN’S SNEAKERS
$2,39

BOYS’ SNEAKERS
^ L 9 B

' . ......- -' x •-

MEN’S AND i^ Y S ’ 
BASKETBALL SHOES

Complete Archery 
Sets and SuppliM

Orders Taken for Costom* 
I ^ t  Bows Arrdws.

= ^ = — =

NO. 44 U. S. (A )— .22 CAL,

MOSSBERG RIFLES
$26>5

(Inclndlng Tax and Tranaportodoa).

Shotgun Cartridge Belts $1 .39

Shotgun and .22 Cal. Shells 
Cleaning Rods for Shotguns, 

Revolvers, Rlflra

Graham Gun Blue

By Hugh niOertoB, Jr.
New. York, Se^L 28.—(65—

I There pirt>l)ably will beTqore talk 
I about fltea Ih baseball circles tola
winter than any.

I Snodgrass made hla. $30,000 mi 
.All Snodgrass dld-lii 1912 was 

[drop on easy fly that 'OQSt toe 
■ Giants toe World Series. '. >-'vThla 
1 year fly balls that were or weroa. t 
[ caught have figured promtnentlj!

-perhaps decisively—In both pen- 
Inant races. . . .I t  does seem odd I that you . have to read all the way I down to rule 49 to leant what con
stitutes a fairly-caught, but may- 

Iba toe simplest solution would be 
Ito supply all umps with DDT to I kill off toe doubtful flies. . . .In- 
Icldentally, did you know that De- 
Itrott won toe first World Series 
jback in 1887? . . . .  .The Detroit 
Iwolverlnes, champions of, toe Na- 
Itlonal Leagu®. ft*® Liouls 
I Browns of toe American Associa 
I tlon In ten out of 15 gatnes to be; 
come world champions.

Just a Tossup
(First look at toe- possible 

World Series pitchers).
Hal Newhouaer, Tigers—LiCtt- 

hander. Off toe records, he’s toe 
best pitcher of any o f the con- 

nding teama. Haa won 24 games 
In spite of complaints about 

a Ituhe back. Also a fair country 
hltter/^-Ainerlcan League’s Most 
Valuable p l^ e r  last year and in 
^ e  running s^Un. . . .Hank Kp- 
rdwy, -Cubs—lugl^ander. CJost 
Chlragp a reported''4100,000 lost 
summer qnd may be wOrto It. Has 
won ten games to each lea g^  tola 
season and, "fl? toe Oiba make., it, 
will be to bis tlllgd World Seri 
in four years in toe majors. . . . 
Harry Brecheen, Cardinals—
Southpaw. Recovered .from an 
early-season tore arpi to become 
toe Ckrds’ most consistent winner 
with a 14-4 record so far.

Yesterday's Stars

By The Associated Press 
Hank Wyse, Harry Lowrey, and 

Phil Cavarretta, Ctobs—Wyse held 
toe Reds to three hits in gaining 
his 22nd victory 3-1 in toe opener. 
He wms helped by Lowrey’s . two- 
run homer in toe sixth. Cavarretta 

•mth a singledrove in two runs 
and a triple in toe nightcap to 
help the Cubs win 7-4.

Pjeacher Roe, Pirates—Limited 
toe Cards to three ji*ts in pitching 
tog Pirates to a 5-2 victory lo 
leave St. Louis with only toe pos
sibility of, a tie for the Natidnai 
League pennant.

Red Ruffing, Yankees—Whip
ped toe Athletics 8-1 with a six 
hit performanc* and clouted a 
homer to Insure his seventh win 
since hi* discharge from the Army.

Pittaburgh. Sept. 28 —(65—Man
ager Billy Southworth and hla St. 
Louis Canlinala still had fight in 
their hearts today—they’re out to 
make toe most of a slim chanca 
of gaining a tie with toe Chicago 
Cubs for toe National League pen
nant. -

The Redbtrda bowed 5-2 to 
Preacher Roe of toe Plratee and 
bis three-hit pitching last night. 
There wasn’t much talk after toe 
game as toe Cards weJked to their 
dressing room at Forbes , field. 
They were fflum but not dejected.

■"It’s matoemaU i from now 
on,”  said Southworth. ” lt 's posSt-1 
ble for Chicago to lose three and ] 
tor ua to Win three. That’s hap-j 
pened before and it can happen 
again." ;

The dressing room atmosphere i 
vTaa one of. strictly builness. The 
Uards hope to make toe best of 
toe. situation. Thej dressed brisk
ly b^ause there waa just enough 
time to gat and catch a train for 
Clnclnnau>,.

While the Redbirds are winding 
up the season against the seventh 
place Reds this '.week-end, toe 
hlghridlng Cubs wlft- be here to 
tangle with Pittsburgh k) ^® 
three games. The Pirateb .clinch
ed fourth place with laaf flight’s 
victory.

There are few who give Frankie 
Frisch’s Pirate ball club a chance 
to turn back the Chibs three tlroee 
In a row but If there eyeT was re
venges in Pirate hearts, for losing 
toe pennant in 1938, toey’U never 
get a better pbance to display it.

Supper Club FmvoriU .
Jerry Bergen—who makes th« 

night hours fly. says—”My branfl 
in hats is Adam I Its flrst-elsM 
looks and grade-A value are a 
happy combination.”

For assurance of Style and qual
ity, choose an Adam Hat frofli a  
selection that ranges from $3.45 to 
17.50, covering eyery hesdslxe, 
shape, color, and type!

GLENNEY’S

Senior Shortage
Baton'l^uge—For the first time 

in the history of Louisiana SUte 
football, there aro no seniors on 
toe roster.

HUNTING

BOOTSA

$5 ,95  to 
$7 .50

ALL WOOL 
HUNTING
SOCKS

79c to 
$2.25

[Plgsldn PIcMns 
] (Wake Forest va Tennessee)

-The-

Can't see Wake Forest for the 
trees

I (Boston College vs. Squantum 
|Navy)

If. you wan turn 
You' take Squantum.

I (Dlinoia vs. Notre Dame)
I f toe Irish ge ; sort.
And atari in to roar, 

intni win look
Like they’d fought toroufk 0*-

Cleanlng the Caff 
(janada reports that football 

scouts from toe United States are 
becoming as commonplace as 
baseball scouts' up there. . . . .  
Pfc. Hugh Short, co-holder o f toe

rolling at Rutgers W stead.nf /re
turning t o  Georget^vn when he 
Iea.vas the Army. . , .The Wash
ington Rtoaklna again, are bidding 
for Lee Atoe, the Bears’ great 
tackle, who la In Waahington on 
Navy bualpeaa. Lee tolnka .be can 
get permlaalon to play we^-enda. 
. , .Jersey Jones, who’a supposed 
to be publlctzinc toe picture, took 
a' peek at hie old pal, Mazle Roe* 
eabloom, in "Men In Her Diary” 
end reported Mexle'a performance 
le iuiijor-abrer- -

, t easOt

Cantral Travul Agancy, 493 Main SI., , 
tol. 3180
8ue dve track 1:30 PML Daily Double desee 
1:45 PM. Racee etort 2:00 PM. lue lemree lii»- 
medialeiy after last race.
SPECIAL SUSiS to PASCOAO TRAOC fer Ro m  
cammencing Oct. 8 —81*70 reund trip not io- 
eluding federal tax.

ROUND TRIR
fast isdsdisg 
fSdsrri f n l

NEW ENGLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.

Need
New

Buick . . . 
Chevrolet 
Qirysler 6  
b e  Solo . 
Dodge .. . 
Ford . . . V 
Hudson 6

$12.95 
. $9.95 
$11.95 
$11.95 
$10.95 

. .$9.95 

.$10.95
Nash . . . . . .  $ H . 9 5
Olds 6  . . . 
Packard 6  . 
Plymouth:-. 
Pontiac . . . 
'^t.udehaker

.$10.95 

. $ 12.95 

. $9.95 
$11.95 

.$11.95
Pfice* includs Unbî  

4 wheel* and la5#f 
Leays your ear to tha

OPEN 7:S0 TO 10.*09

Brannons
80 OAKLAND 

PRO NK IUi
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Qasnfied
Advfftisements
For Rent 

T6 Bay
For Sale 

To Sell

Lost and Found
1X)BT OR STOLEN from home 
o f owner, while In hoepital, heavy 
fo ld  Jink bracelet with Inscrip
tion on clMP- Great sentimental 
value. Liberal reward for return 
or Information leading to recov
ery, Box S, Herald.

FOUND —Cream colored dog. 
about 8 months old. Call Prospect 
Service, East Hartford 8-3783x

Aotomobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALB^-1930 Ford, Model A,; 

%-ton pickup truck. Good condi
tion. Call 2-0671.

FOR SALE— 1938 Packard coach, 
six, in good condition, new tires, 
heater. Tel. 7688.

1937 NASH coupe 8105, $65 down; 
1934 Ford ti-ton platform $270, 
$90 down; 1937 G.M.C. cab over, 
engine. 5-ton steel body. Brprt- 
ner’s. 80' Oakland street Dpen 
evenings ’till. 10. Tel. 51^: 

------------------

Bosiness Services Offered'18
O IL  BURNERS clean^'^ serviced 
and installed. 'Tel. ^r0461. George 
McMullln. 704 Pafker street.

Wanted
Motor^cles 12

W A N T E p T O  BUY-^frdm private 
owner'Ford V-8. Must be in ex- 
ce^l^t condition. Call 6500.

,,-^AW rED— WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and we have It  Stop and get ouT' 
otter. Cole Motors— 4164.

Announcement^^

BRING OUT ypi^^ld oil paintings 
for re-touchlpf and reflnishlng. 
Prints, aimlMt or modem copied, 

s p e c ia l. A rt lessons given 
and Wednesday each 

7:30 to 8:30. 82 .Spruce 
e t  Tel 5716.

RU8BUSTER — CTetms pipes, 
radiators and boiler of your heat
ing system. Removes scale and 
rust and prevents further rust. 
Treatment good for 12, months. 
To add solution after mixing ac
cording to directions remove safe
ty valve and pour in with funnel. 
Pour It, In—leave It In—no drain
ing —no flushing. Manchester' 
Plumbing Supply Oo.>.,877 Main 
stree t Tel. 4425.

ATTEN TIO N ! Madame Williams, 
reliable palm reader resigned at 
the Algiers for the winter. Read
ings at her office, 1 p. m.-9 p. m. 
Hartford 6-1370 or 532 Ann street

D O N T  THROW away children’s 
playthings— or . electrical appli
ances. We’U buy them regardless 
o f condition. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Bissau street Tel. 5879.

AutomobHes for Sale 4

1940 PACKARD  6 sedan $990; 
1939 Pontiac coach $725; 1938 
BOllya coup $350; 1937 Graham 
sedan $200. Prices below ceiling. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164.

FOR SALE — 1984 Terraplan 
coupe, with rumble seat. Good 
running condition. Reasonable. 
TsL 2-1841 or call at 70 Lenox 

• straet

WANTED
4 Painters

Fun or Part-Time.

JOHN McCANN
Tel. 7388 or 6738

Business Services Offered 13

W ASHING machine and vacuum, 
cleaners repaired. All makes. 10 
years’ experience. Reasonable. 
Cali 2-0549.

OVERHAULING and repairing 
typewriters and adding machines. 
Call 6925. •

BUARANTEED r a d io  Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you.

. Pick-up and deliver. "The Friendly 
F lx-It Shop. 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett

PICTURE Fny.MING. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat t for military subjects. Work \ 
called for and delivered.- Call i 
Manchester 7671.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Oruimv^ Coldspot Crosley,

Westinghouse, and all other makes, 
^^mmerclal and Domestic..

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak S t  Phone: 2-1226

RADIO REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service. Radios checked at th'c 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street Telephone 2-0840.

HAVE YOU AN Y  Radios to be re
paired ? Send or have them called 
for by your Post. Radio Shop i;e- 
pair man. Guaranteed servicei 
Place'your order now for a new 
Meek radio. Or call at 698 North 
Main street Telephone 2-1403.

REFRIGRRATION service, Gen- 
eral Electric^ Orunow. Crosley. 
Frl^dalrt and all oUier makes. 
Work .piarante^. Motor repairs 
Call 4394, B. A H. Refrigeration 
Service.

■ ■ ^
O IL BURNERS servlfe^d and re
placed. Warm air fumpees re
paired and replaced For., full In
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience 1 T e l. ' 5244. 
Free Inspections!

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries 15

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adlusteo 10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1781, 44 Main 
street ->

BOOKKEEPING and Accounting 
records '-.ept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purposes, 
confidential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo, telephone 5848 o 
7487.

LANDSCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting of all klnds.- 
Phone, Donuvan, 7210.

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
General repairs. Kitchens re
modeled, additions, painting. Fred 
S leffert Tel. 2-0253.

Bteamfltter, pump ne 
chanlc. Carl Nygren. 15 Sou*l 
street. TeL 6497

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. B. Jensen.
Te). Wllllmantic 9928. evenings.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Apply

Colonial Board 
\  Company

615 Parker Street

O IL  BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. Kitchen ranges and gun-type 
furnace burners a specialty. Call 
anytime 2-1275.

The Expansion of Our 
Manufacturing Facilities 

Has Created Openings 
For Permanent Positions!

Experienced 
Sewing Machine 

Operators 
and

Hand Sewers 
Wanted 

Apply
INDEPENDENT  

CLOAK CO.
Pine and Pleasant Streets 

Phone 4176

FT/)OR MACHINES 
-  FOR RENT ' 

Sanders and Polishers. 

McG ILL-CONVERSE. INC.
645 Main St!^ Tel. 6887

SHEET M E T A L ^ O R K  hot air 
furnace repalrlng>'New hot air 
and alt conditioning fhcrmces In
stalled. Raves trough a i^\coit- 
ductor repairing. Norman Behtx. 
8966. ^

ELECTRIC REFRIGEUtATIDN 
SE R V IC E ,

Servicing All Makes o f Commercial 
and Domestic Re'frigeratlon 

Franklin P. Llpp ' Wm. H. Brandt 
TELEPHONE 4762 

116 Keeney St. Manchester, C t

W ALTER SCHUL’TZ, 81 Congress 
street Ashes nnc rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANhUNG?

SEE JARVIS AT  ONCE FOB EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite yon to inspect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under coiistruc- 
Hon, '

JARVIS REALTY
Ofllee: 6 Dover Road Residrnee: ‘J6 Alexander S t

Phones 4112 or 7275 —  Week Days and Sundays.

WANTED!
FRAME SPINNERS-^FEM ALE ' 
STEADY JOB— 2ND SHIFT  

Guaranteed Rates, Bonus, Free Insurance" 
We Traill Inexperienced Help!

Aldon Spinning 'Mills
i a l c o t t v i l l e  l o c a t e d  o n  b u s  l i n e

MORSE ROAD
4-ROOM SINGIJ5 on comer lot 
with space for two roams ap. 
Fall screens, storm windows 
and doors. Gas hot water heat
er. $31.00 monthly after small 
down payment.

Jarvis Realty
Offlcc! 6 Dover Road 

BesIdeoM: 26 Alexander Street 
PHONES 4112 OR 7276 
Week Days and Sundays

WANTED
s e v e r a l  l a b o r e r s  

A pply ‘

Jaryis Realty Ga.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sondays

Read Herald Advs.

FOR SALE — Asparagus, Mary 
Washington, 35-$1.00, 10h-$2.75. 
Thousands o f perennials, 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants, 
85c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chater’s double holly
hocks, 3-50C, 12-$1.50. Free— Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1.00 order o f peren
nials. John Zapatka; 168 Wood/ 
land street. Telephone 8474. /

Heating— Plumbing 
— RooBng 17

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRL FOR housework 9 s, m.-6 p. 
m. Go home nights. Two evenings 
watching children. No Jieavy 
washing. 3 children. 2 school'age, 
$25 a week. Call 2-0241 for Inter
view.

W ANTED— Woman to take or 
stay with two small children 
while mother works. Tel.. 2-0649.

Household Goods 61

W ANTED — 
New Model 
street.

1 PRESS Operator. 
Laundry, Sunimit

Experienced saleslady. Permanent 
position in Main street store. Ehc- 
cellent salary and opportunity. 
All replies kept confidential. Box 
I. Herald.

—-— ....... ............. . ■ «

Help Wanted— Male 36

FURNACES. A L L  sizes in stock. 
Low as $99. Devino Company 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
■bury 3-3856.,

RooHng— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding . and repairing . of 
.chimnoys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estlmites. Tel. 7014. The 
A p n  Home Remodeling Corp.

W ANTED — Errand boy to later 
learn photo engraving business. 
Call Warner Murphy Co., 130 
Hartford road in the mornings.

W ANTED— Carpenters for all
<viriter Job. Tel. 8296 or Inquire 27 
Grove street.

FURNITURE reflnlsher for spare 
tlnje work. Benson's FHimlture. 
Tel. 3535.

W ANTED —EIxperienced man to 
do landscape work. Aime , Latu- 
llppe. 758 Vernon street. Tel. 6077

ANTED — Experleirced meat cut
ter to run meat department. Call 
Hartford 8-3966. \  >

CUSTOMER FORCED TO 
BREAK U P  HOME OF 

MODERN FURNITURE 
TO GO FOR 

$197.75
A young business couple used this 
furniture very little during the few 
months they had It! Rather than 
transport this furniture to another 
state, they asked us to resell 
everything: you’ll be proud to own 
this 3 pc. Living Room (epring up
holstered) with lamp, coffee table, 
end table; modern b^room ; 5 pc. 
dinette and other odds and ends. 
On sale at Conn. Largest Furni

ture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn Street 
Hartford

FOR SALE — 2 practically new 
Hollywood beds complete, ',Cus- 
tom built. Call 2-0334 . after 6 p. 
m.

FOR SALE— Automatic gas hot 
water heater, 20 gallon tank $45. 
See at 102,/ivondale road.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestrai gh conductors, Nu- 
wood ceilings and interior walls, 
Wood shln„ung. general repair
ing;.- Free estimate. Time pay
ments Louis Lavigne, Manches
ter 'hoofing. Call 7-1428.

M AN TO paint trim, story
house at Ogden’s Comer. Vernon. 
Also other painting and other 
work. Call Hartford 8-0271.

ROC>FTNC — SPECIALIZING  In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
esflmaUii Call Howley Manches
ter 5361.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

W ANTED — Dishwasher, good 
wages and good hours. Apply Silk 
City Diner, 641 Main street.

PORTER W ANTED — Part-time 
work. Federal Bake Shop, 885 
Main street.

ART BENSON Says—You’ll like 
our living-room suites— and we 
guarantee you’ll like our low 
prices— Come In and look them 
over. 'Stock Reduction sale, 
savings 20-40 per cent. Beneori’s, 
713 Main street,

9 PIECE bedroom set. modem 4 
burner gas stove, 4 piece maple 
living-room set, kitchen, 9x12 
green rug. maple chest o f draw
ers .and baby carriage. 88 Home
stead street

BENSON’S baby carriages are 
styled right and prices are ex
tremely low at Benson’s ■ Stock 
Reduction sale.

EXPERT • alteration service for 
ladies and children’s garments. 
Mrs. Lupien, 472 Main street, op- 

■^p^te Post Office.

M ^ n g — Trucking—
20

LOltAL MOVING i&id trucking.^ 
Inquire 28 Foley street-v Phone 
6718.

' Situations Wanted—
Female S3

WOMAN with nine years old 
daughter desires housekeeping 
position. Phone 7981.

WOULD like part-time employ
ment. Experienced in typing and 
stenography. Write Box C. 
Herald.

FOR SALE — 3-4 ROOM coal 
heater. Call 8878.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes. Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak Street. Tel. 2-1041.

Dogs— Birdfi— Pets 41

A LL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners. Fefrigerators. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Man Chester 2-0883, Hartford 
7-9663.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
small. All work goiaranteed 
Parker. Welding Oo„ 166 ■ West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. .3926.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tei. 
3661. X

W AN TED —A LL  KINDS uf nlee- 
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job ^ven  prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 pi. m.

WOOD CUTTINO. plowing. «i^ 
moval of trees, also grading done 
Aime Liatulippe, -758 Vernon 
street. TeL 507’i

W ANTED — CARPENTER Work.
c a l l  8608.

ASHES AN D  RUBBISH removed. 
Also light tmeking. Call 5008.

Moving— Trucking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS Com- 
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Pfiinting— Papering 21
W ANTED  —Inside and outside 
painting by contract. Phone 5433. 
Gilbert Flckett.

CON’TRACTORS. Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hangihg. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney A  Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manchester.

PA IN T IN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Outside painting a specialty. All 
work guaranteed 1st class. For 
free estimates and friendly call, 
Joseph Murawskl, 14 E>sex 
stredt. Tel. 2-0338.

INTERIOR AND  Eheterior decor
ating. Roofing, floor sanding, 
general repairing. Pre-war prices. 
Work guaranteed. R. E. Webster. 
TeL 6965.

PA IN TIN G — Interior and exterior. 
Best of paint and workpsanshlp. 
Phone Edward Price 2-1008.

PA IN T IN G  AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—A  few lessons often 
helpH when you are newly elected 
to an , office In your club,. White 
studio, 709 Main (Johnso'n Block) 
Phone 2-1392. •

Help Wapitra— Female 85
W ANTED—Olrla and young wom
en In all departments. Steady Job, 
good pay, pleasant surroundings. 
Tober Baseball - Manufacturing. 
Elm street, Manchester,

2 BEAGLE PUPS, male, four 
months old. Tel. 4681.

^ Q R  “SALE!— Pure bred collies.
and Inoculated. Rea- 

Botiable. Call Wllllmantic 110W3. 
--------

Poultry Supplies 48

FOR SALE—LAYINd^PULLETS.
• t : \ .Inquire 243 Center street.

FOR SALE— FRESH EGGS de
livered. Telephone 7495.

FOR SALE— 300 New Hampshire 
Reds, cockerels and pullets, 3 
months old. Call Manchester 6310

FOR SALE— Pullets and roosters, 
4 months old. Inquire 09 Home
stead street.

Articles for Sale 45

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiiting for Business 
Properties •— City or Coun
try Homes —  Building 1-ots 
—  Farms —  Summer Cot
tages —  Woodlots. 
Whatever Yon Have To Sell

C A£l  8254

JONES REALTY
115 Maih Street

U. S. Army Pup tents, $3.95 each. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street 
Open ’till 10 p. m. Tel. 5191.

YES! WARDS have fencing. 
Famous top-quality, long-life 
A jax hinge Joint stock fence. 
Heavily galvanized to resist years 
o f weather. Priced aa low as 55c 
per rod for heavy-weight 39-inch 
high fence at Wards Farm Store', 
Main street

FOR SALE— Dishes, groceries, 
preserves, folding bed, chairs, 
ironing table, set of shelves, new 
curtains, towels, dish towels, 
table clothes, bath set knitting 
bags. Do not call Wednesday eve
ning. 44 Hamlin street.

FOR SALE—Bell and Howell 8 
m.m. movie camera. Remington 
foursome electric razor, practic
ally new. Baby springlesa scale, 
weighs in quarter ounces. Tele
phone 2-0671.

FOR SALE-^Whltney tan wicker 
strollers for twins. Kemps, Inc. 
Tel. 5680.

FOR SALE—Underwood typewrit
er. Also girl’s 20-lnch bicycle. 
Telephone 4410.

Building Materials 47
FDR SALE — SLA 'IE  flsSglng ‘ 
various colors for stepping 
stones, terracer and walka. Green, 
grey, purple, varlgated blocks. 
Richard Lewis, 56 Ardmore road, 
Manchester. Phone 7191.

Bunny Doll

X

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SLAB WOOD for sale, $8 a load, 
"hawed and delivered. Call 2-0374 

—8962.

5b33

Read Herald Advs.

UICKBV FINN Still Hungry LANK LlfiONAKD

O H | N O . « I R /  
M lS S T iT E  IS.

THCN VOU WANT, 
M B TO GO O N

VBS-ANO  
S E E  THAT

COOK 
D O E S N T 6 0  

TO aa

Household Cooda 51
FOR SALE —Cedar chest $15, 
Maple single bed $15; Twin spool 
beds $30, Maple double beds $15 
each,. Mahogany double bed and 
box spring $25, other beds $6 to 
$18, Mahogany coffee table, glass 
top $10, Solid mahogany dining 
extension table $18, oak'/and wal
nut dining tables $3 to $8. buffets 
$6 to $12, China closets $12 each. 
Modern walnut bedroom suite, 
bed. complete, dresser, and chll- 
fonler $45, Dressers and. chif
foniers $6 to $18, vanities $6 to 
$15, wall mirrors $1 to $8, Nava- 
ho Indian rug $9, Rockers $1.50 
to $5.00, hat racks $2, Davenport 
tables-$4 to $10; Library tables 
$4.50 to $9, Large bookcase $25, 
Pianos $18 to $90, Vlctrolas $20 
and $25, Oak flat-top home desks 
$12 and $20. Maple crib $12, Baby 
stroller $8, Baby carriages $4 to 
$9. Boy’s bicycle, balloon tires $14, 
Antique and modern table and 
floor lamps, books, pictures and 
thousands of china and glass 
Hems. On Sale Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. at Old 
Mill, Mason street. South Cove^i- 
try. ______________ _

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rates reasonable 
Phonv Keith's Fumltur... 4159.

FOR SALE—^Single burner Flor
ence circulating heater. Practic
ally new $19. Call 2-0498.

■Mnohinvry snd Tools 52
USED PLOWS, PTO potato dig
gers. New garden tractors, milk
ing machines, lime spreaders, 
disc harrows. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willi man tic.

FOR SALE—Front room oil heat
er. Inquire 765 East Middle Turn
pike.

FOR SALE—Oil heater complete 
and twin beds. 243 Center street.

FOR SALE—White enamel' coal 
burning kitchen stove, used two 
winters. 301 Hilliard street or 
6689.

FOR SALE— Combination coal
"and gas range, excellent condi
tion. Phone 2-0933 or inquire 27

. Horton Road.

FOR SALE— Lynn oil burning cir- 
culatin.g heater with electric 
pump, 250 gallon tank and 200 
gallons of oil. Call 4264 before 10 
a. m., after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE —ICE BOX, Reason
able. Phone 5779.

^ O R  SALE — Cooleralor $30.
^Phone 3636 between 11 a. m.-6 p.

W IN  A G IP T In  Keith’s "Old Fur
niture Cont^sty Keith’s are 
awarding gifts tcM 6 customers 
who have the oldest IleU h  furni
ture in daily use. Write olNphdne 
today, get In your name and 
nlture entry. O f course, we’ll neec 
some proof iOf date o f purchase. 
And we may want to display 
your furniture entry In our win
dows or store, during our com
ing 46th Anniversary. Keith Fhir- 
niture Co., 1115 Main street, Man
chester. Phone 4159.

FOR SALE —Oil heater. 9-lnch 
burner and flue. Also white kitch
en sink 16x26. Call 4949.

5fusical Ihstraments S.’l
STE IN W AY Studio style upright 
piano. Looks like new. Bargain 
for quick sale. 1080 Main street. 
2nd floor, Hartford. Call Hartford 
2-6787.

FOR SALE--Sm all upright piano. 
Excellent condition $200. Call 
8583 after 6 p. m.

Wearine Apparel:—
’-------- Eno---------

Gassified
AdvertiseE..Hts

For Rent 
To Buy

Foi Sale 
To Sell

Houses for Sale 7;
FOR SALE—4 room house. Fox- 
croft Drive. Oil burner,- recrea
tion room in basomenl, ■ stora 
windows and screens, large lot 
Inquire 8 Bissell atreet. .pboiu 
7383 days, o 6376 evenings

FO ^ SALE— 4-room house w ltl 
furniture; Pine Acre Terrace’’sec 

' 4h>n.-Telephone 3510.

FOR SALE  — Walker street. 4 
rooms, 2 unfinished upstairs, fire 
place, combination screens 
storm windows and doors. 1 ■ ca 
garage with roll-up door. $2.00 
cash down. McKinney Bros.," 50 
Main street. Tel. 6060—5230 
7432.

FOR SALE— 7 room single house! 
4 bedrooms,' bath, lavatory flrstf 
floor, hot water heat, fireplace, 2< 
car garage, nicely landscaped loti 
80x140. $9,000. McKinney Bros.! 
505 Main street. Tel. 6060 or eve-1 
nings 5230.

180 NEW  BOLTON Road. Moderr 
Cape Cod single, 4 years old. 
rooms with breakfast nook, autol 
matic hot water, oil heater, brask 
plumbing, fireplace In living room] 
artesian well, apple trees, ap-̂  
proximately 2 acres. On malr 
highway.

Lots for Sale -73

FOR SALE— Lot 57 x 143, located 
on Campfleld Road. Telephone 
3312 after 5 p. m.

67

Dangerous Fire-̂  
Hazards Created

FOR SALE — Boy’s dark grey 
woolen coat, hat and leggins. 
size 3. Excellent conditoln $10. 
Call 2-1330.

FOR SALE—Twin’s clothing, size 
5, skirts, sweaters, dress and ac
cessories. In good condition, 13 
Fairfield street.

REINDEER Pattern, 100 per cent 
wool sweaters. Manchester Knit
ting Mills, Manchester Green.

Wanted— To Huy 58

W ANTED —ROLL TOP desk, hew 
or used. Call 5214.

w a n t e d  TO BUY--Jig saw. or 
band saw with motor. Call 
2-0539.

W ANTED TO BUY—A good used 
furnace, oil burner. Prefer one 
with thermostat. Cali 8275 or 
4052. .

Rnnms Withuut Board 58
FOR.^RENT — Front room, lady 
preferred. Call at 52 Russell 
street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
suitable for light housekeeping, 
also one room with bdacd- in
quire 136 Bissell street.

—  I ' — ■ ■ .
A FURNISHED room on Main 
atreet, continuous hot water. 
Telephone 6803.

Apart ihenis— Flats—
Tenements 63

4 ROOMS and bath. Outskirts of 
lanchester. Adults only. Wired 

for electric stove. Write Box J, 
Herald. .

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED —6-7 room rent, by 
local teacher and family. Urgent. 
Call 7421. .

San Francisco, Sept. 28— (A5 
Increasing north winds and rela
tively low humidity created dan 
gerous fire hazards In norther: 
California la s f 'night after wear; 
firefighters had battled throughou 
a sultry day to control scores o 
forest, ranchland and city blazes 

The go'eatest damage reported 
was a $200,000 loss in a 3,000 acre 
rangeland fire n Solano county 
which destroyed 15 homes, 1! 
barns and killed 500 sheep before 
it was brought under control near 
the Fairfield Army air base.

Injured In Auto Rare

New Haven, Sept. 28.X-//P1 — 
Fred Phlsterer of the Bronx. 'Ny- 
York, was reported as In ’’good* 
condition at St. Raphael’a hosui^l 
tal after being injured in a midgil 
et auto race at Savin Rock la-tll 
night. Phiqterer sustained multi-l| 
pie cuts and bruises when his racei! | 
overturned after hitting the rail< 
ing In the 19th lap of a 25-lap| 
race.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AD Typea W astedi 

Oaab '  A vallaMa.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Ofllee 4119 ResMenoe 1976 

Weekdays aad>Sandaya

Scalloped ju m p er

By Mra. Anne Cabot
He la a pink rabbit! He wears a 

sky-blue coat pepperedwith tiny 
pihk floss French knots and he 
aits on a very round little tnmny 
tall. Scraps o f pale pink and 

---fNtie -eottsax-wiii.nudce- this- ador-. 
■abte" flidneh*’ t t^  ’-vHileh 
pletely delight even the smallest 
o f the crib se t And aunties and 
grandmas will 'have tremendous 
fun in making this toy. Big blue 
eyea mouth and whiskers are em
broidered in floss.

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern. actiial size chart for em
broidering features, finishing da- 
taila for the Bunny Crib Doll (Pa t
tern No. 5033) send 15 cents in 
coin, plus 1 cent postage, your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot. The Man
chester . Evening Herald. 1150 
Sixth Avenue N e v  Yorlt 19. N . T.

APARTM ENT, house, duplex or 
flat with 2-3 bedrooms. Furnished . 
or unfurnished. G. S. Keith 
Phone 4159.

WANTEID—5 or 6 room house, or 
other rent, three adults. Must 
vacate preeent quimters because 
owner to be' discharged from 
Army. W. A. Allen, 137 Parker 
street. Phone 5779. References If 
desired.

LEASE OR nental o f s  single 
furnished home will solve a 
double problem" For the past 
two years we have been, renting 

. the home o f a man In the service, 
whose wife took up - residence 

'  with her parents for the duration'. 
With the Sudden advent o f V-J 
day and his subsequent discharge 
from the Navy, they are eager 
for, and badly in need of, their 
own home. We need a suitable 
rental so they may have it. Our 
daughter is approaching five years 
old and hasn't shown any destime- 
tive tendencies as y e t  Price is 
secondary, so long ss It is com
mensurate with the offering. A 
nice place tn . the country or 
suburbs would be preferable, but 
we win be glad to see anything 
you have to offer with modern 
conveniences. C. R. Gardner, R.

: 8,-Uait«ksstsE. TeJephons, 72Z7v

8919
12-42

Houses for Sale /2

FOR s a l e :—7-room house, lights 
and water, 3 acres o f land, on 
Lake Nashlntuck, Stafford 
Springs. Ideal for - all year 
around. Reasonable. Call Man- 

'  Chester 3377.

FOR SALE — 6-room single, 4 
rooms down, 3 up, lot 77x300. 3 
closed-in porches, insulated, aU 
modem conveniences: Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Owner 
leaving state. Call 3-0731, 88
Homestead atreet

By Sne' B on ett

Here is a stunning scalloped 
Jumper 'you can depend on for fall- 
through-winter smartness. Nicely 
'tailored btouse to match.^- ■: ■

Pattern No. 8919 is designed foi 
sizes 13, 14,'16, 18. 20; 40 and 49. 
Slze-14, Jumper, requires 8% yards 
pf 39-inch fabric; blouse, short 
sleeves, yarda

' For this pattera, send 20 cents 
in coins, your name, -address, si'',( 
desired, and the pattern num!:cr tc 
Sue Burnett (The Manche-itf-r 
Evening Hemid) 1150 Sixth ave
nue* New York 19, N. Y.

The FaD and Winter IM S Issue 
of Fashion is ready. Brimful of 
smart Ideaa for home sewera 16 
cents.

tOVB BPAVBB
A R N O L D  I

S en se a n d  N onsense

Escape To Arizona 
X III

! lyn’s outwitting the train robbers. 
' “ She’ll know I ’m wise to herI even if Bob isn’t ! ’’ Carolyn half 

r>o.vxivn tvna at a telephone whispered, to herself. “ A t least 
I ’H r im '^ e llo  Ken? U stm  she’ll suspect plenty and be e^ reA

V it, T_T  And—she’ll fight back somehow!"
[ ve got to to s ^ e ^ y .  I  I   ̂ indeftnltenesa o f that rea-

^rn^nav OT l^won’t goi eonlng was Itself enough to, cause

led.”
They met In Grosso’sj a favored 

klde street spot, and as she her- 
pelf had warned him, Carolyn was 
gull of conversation. She talked 

etween salad bites.
“Ken, don’t ever tell a soul,” 

the admonished, ’’but our little 
jtrlck worked to a T ! My hunch' 
was right. Somebody did try to 

ket that shipment. Robbed the 
Freight train and stole the dummy 

ox!”
He was excited, “t  saw the 

apers this morning. 'Tried to call 
you. Gosh!”

”Yes. I t ’s a good thing we sub- 
Ututed rocks. Bob is so grateful 

he was in tear A The—— stuff-— 
he chemicals I mean, were rather 

valuable to him. Ken, will you 
ake pay for that? A-feward?”

His lips tightened. She Hastened 
on. ,

“ I  know you won’t. I  dldn t 
nean to hurt you. Ken.”

"Carolyn. I ’d do anything for 
■you. Always!”

She dropped her eyes, and an« 
Iswered that In a low tone. " I  
■know It. Now I  think I ’d better 
■tell you something. Something Im- 
Iportant.”

“ Surely.” ,
“ Ken, I  love Bob Hale. I ’m— 

lo ff the deep endf’I Her eyes filled with tears then 
land he saw It when she lifted her 
Ihead. Ken didn’t say anything 
Ifo r  a long while, but his face was 
la  study. He had stopped eating. 
iFlnally he nodded ever so slowly 
|t:AlI right.”  he whispered. ’’I ’m 
■glad you told me. Carolyn. These 
|things— have to be!”

They understood each other; 
|they didn’t need to talk. Both 
■ knew Ken had loved her and 
1 hadn’t even said so In words.

”Ken, jrou’re the nicest some- 
|body In the world.”

He nodded again. “ I  under- 
I stand. I  won’t forget. In fact,
I Carolyn. I  already knew.”

■“ You knew?”
“ Yep. A  Ilian Isn’t blind. You 

I let little things slip. And no wbm- 
lan  would do what you have been 
I doing for him unless— unless— 
I Wen, power to him! And Carolyn.
I I ’ll always be around. A lways!" 

She wanted to cry then.
“Eat your lunch.”  he command 

I ed, practically. " I  think you need 
1 It. You’re Jittery.”

" I  do need It. But I ’m going 
I awav." She suddenly squeezed 
I his hand. ’A  million thanks, boy 
1 friend. And goodby!”

She got Up abruptly and left 
j him, paying both checks at the 
(desk. He thought he understood 
1 why; her eves had gone misty 

again. He didn’t try to follow her.

She wept Immediately to find 
I Dr. Hale at state police head- 
I quarters, but both he and Miss 1 Eorml had gone. In a taxi again. 
I then, she raced back out to , the
I laboratory- '

She had no Idea what to expect 
I next but she knew she had to 
I continue her rather desperate, pu- 
I daclous action. Bob, o f rourse, 
1 had told Leans Sorml-about Caro-

what to expect of Leans Sorml 
•Maybe, -she told herself once, she 
was Imagining all this; maybe 
Leana was , honest and not In
volved In tnjachery at all. But 
something deep in Carolyn re
belled at that idea.

She kept her taxt waiting while 
she located Bob in his office. 
‘Carolyn! i  vvas wondering where 
you—”

‘Get- your hat a t . once!”  she 
ordered. “ And coat. Have you 
any money?”

He looked at her with fresh sur
prise, but he stood In awe o f Caro
lyn Tyler now. He didn’t question 
her at alt. He had a few hundred 
dollars In a small oflSoe safe,, and 
got that. They departed In her 
taxi without speaking to anyone.

Presently, he sat back and 
smiled at her. His old, beloved 
tone o f teasing suddenly re-ap 
peared, the first hint of personal 
feeling toward her he had shown 
in days. Carolyn’s heart leaped 
I f  it wouldn’t be presumptuous 

miss, I ’d like to know’ what brew 
you are brewing now.”

“ You will,”  she flashed back 
She led him meekly from the 

taxi to the plane when they 
reached the airport. Her hired 
pilot came out, saluted genially 
She motioned him to his seat and 
in a moment he had the motor 
roaring.

“What’s all this?’’ Bob wanted 
to know. But he saw that she was 
still eager and smiling. “ Am 
suppo.sed to take a sky ride?” 

“ Look m there,”  she polnted. 
In that box. Bob is your precious 

substance. I  have had It trans
ferred out here."

He •was abruptly serious again 
He w’ent Inside to touch the box 
"But, Carolyn— !”

They had to shout above the 
motor’s roar. Somebody had 
closed the cabin door, and Bob 
saw her slgmit-to the pilot.— The

“ Hotel Aator"
The Hotel Astor bad hired a new 

bus driver and Instructed him to 
meet the incoming trains and an
nounce Ih a loud voice; “ Free Bus 
To the Hotel Astor!” On the way 
to the Grand Central Station he 
kept repeating to hlmaelf: “ Free 
Bus ’t'o the Hotel Aator,”  until he 
had It perfect. Upon arriving at 
the.atation he became confused at 
all o f the noise and hubdub and 
started ka follows: “ FYee Hotel A t 
the Bust Your' Astor," I  mean, 
"Freeze Your Rust A t the Hotel 
Astor." No, I  mean: “ Bust Your 
Astor A t the Hotel Freeze It.”

'Oh h----- 1! Talte.a atreet cart’‘

The men stopped to look at the 
new pre-war auto models Just put 
on display:

Salesman (beginning)—How do 
you do, sir! I  see you’re looking 
at our new sports creations. What 
sort of model would you like to see 
in these runabouts?

Prospective Customer (quibbing) 
-How about some o f those artists’ 

models I  hear about?

Being Predeatlned To Die In An 
Automobile Wreck Doesn’t Seem 
Unreasonable. A  Pool Driver Is 
Evidently Predestined To Be That 
Way.

Teacher —  One-fourth o f the 
United States Is covered with for
ests.

Pupil—Yes. and I  hear that the 
other three-fourths is covered with 
mortgages.

Little Boy (to  caller)—Why does 
It take Mae West so long to dress ? 

Caller—Oh, I  don’t know. Why ? 
Little Boy—Because she has to 

slow down for the curves.

roaring m iiltlpll^. The ship quiv
ered. began to roll.

Bob’s chin dropped. He was 
standing stooped over In the low- 
ceilinged cabin there, and he 
gripped the back of a seat.

Carolyn smiled again reassur
ingly. "Sorry. Bob. but Just take 
It easy. The pilot’s mine. Î  hired 
him and he Is doing only what I  
ordered!”

“But—”
"Sit down!” she shouted, happily 

this time. " I t  Just had to be tnis 
way. We are going to Arizona!” 

(Tn Be Continued)

Counsel Qets Face Slapped

9t. Louis—(^)/-“ It sounded like 
this,”  said the witness as she slap
ped the counsel’s face. Louis J 
Reldei, Republican City Central 
committee chairman was on the 
receiving end o f the demonstra
tion after he literally stuck hts 
chin out asking the witness to de
scribe the sound o f a alap which 
she said she heard, but did not see. 
Reldei was acting as counsel In a 
trial On a peace disturbance case 
In Which both principals were 
charged,

CARNIVAL

~ IDvery Man’s Epitaph 
Here lies the body of Every Man 

who dies on- any day in any month 
of any year, B. C. op A. D.

Aged three score years and ten. 
During his sojourn on this earth, 
what follows is to be recorded of 
him:

He ate:
150 prime head of cattle 
225 lambs 
26 sheep 

210 swine 
2400 chickens

26 acrea of wheat 
50 acres of sundry fruits of 

field.
He drank o f stmdry drinks suffl- 

clent to make a great lake.
And. In vvarmlng himself and 

preparing hla food, he used sub
stance of 150 great trees.

Moreover, there is this further 
to be recorded of him: •

He slept for 25 years.
The remainder of the days of his 

pUgrimage were apportioned as 
follows 

He spent:
3 years and 6 .months in eating 

and drinking
3 years In dressing and un- 

dressing
3 years and 6 months In going 

to and from work 
3 years and 9 months in study 

10 years and 3 months In amus
ing himself.

The remaining 22 years o f his life 
he worked, thereby earned the 
wherewithal to do all the' above 
things. Finally, he died.

About 75 vital railroad tank cars 
are lost each month beca.use o f ex
cessive wear and tear, fires, wrecks, 
and breakdowns, according to Na
tional Petroleum News. Several 
thousand constantly await the 
manpower necessary to repair 
them.

Teacher—Junior, who are the 
heathens 7

Junior — Heathens are people 
who don’t quarrel over religion.

A  man was struck by an auto
mobile. . Just as he was coming 
out of the coma, he said;

Man—Yes. dear, you were en 
tlrely right.

What was the significance of 
that remarki?

Auto Exhausts: The person who 
thinks he is useless usually Is. . . . 
Nothing slows down a friendship 
like hasty words. . . . You need a 
priority or a reservation for every 
thing, even a haircut. . . • The 
fool that used to blow out the gas 
now steps on it. . . - AH the pedes
trians ask is a little more, co-opera
tion between horse-power and 
horse .sense.

FUNNY BUSINESS
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You, too, will be saying
^ O o> la 4 a !'*

When you read 
ESM E O F PA R IS  

By Efitne Davfs

Starts Oct, 5 in 
The Herald

Social Situations
The Situation: A clerk g-ies up 

to wait on a caBtomer.
Wrong Way: Say; ”Do you 

want oomethlng?”
Right W ayi Say: "May I help 

you?”

1
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ml, “Bettem’

ROD, YOU 
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ALLEY OOP Everything Under Control

NIA 5aiVlCi. INC.*

“George insists on his corn on the cob being strictly fresh!’

©N'T rr A SHAME 
AWLEY OOeSNT

9 u 5 tt 'u feV (IS 7

MUCH FUN

, YES—TAKE THAT 
16EACM ROOSTEQ UP,
l^ f l^ ^ E  hIS?N»
A T IM E?

BY V. T. BABILIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The White Flag!
r : .1

By Dick Turner

, TATTOft

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

“Brown, or black, and how do you want it parted?'*

U
A'

Me r f s h e  is, c h ie f .'
SHE SAYS SHES BEIN&
initiated  / J-m.-

vVflY DID YOU PUT THAT 
, '■d ead -END STREET''SISN 
ON THE NATIONAL HlSHWAY ?

yjE  OlDN'r 
WANT 
PEOPLE. 

ID DRIVE 
PAST TUB- 

DEAD-END 
AND HAVE AN
ACODENT^

Accident? —ARE Vou
CRAZY? that HIGHWAY,; 
RUNS FROWiTHE

BY MERRILL BLOSSBg
Somebody might
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